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S T 6 C K H O
,riE trial of the confpinKon of Stock

LUU and
obftioate wok place.   .   , _ - - i. ,-.   

holm h f-fpendcdr hi, thought that. wal'rtpulfed -every *h«re with loA. Tboft petty en-
'

 *     - .'..'.     _ i All . . .,_ ,-  !><*> u
m'*htt*o^<W fcrtyJ .-i ..*« f> N D 6g#.: rfW
ce in Which' Ait eticiny .. His royal hiajinefs tfca doe* -pf;

the arrival of baron IXArraretttt, who

| Italy into Swede*, .is deemed necef. 
j» fary to throw greater light upon this 
wh^le a fecrat ferment prevails; the.o&> 

ficer on guard near thewuntefi of RudenBcold, who 
Mi been transferred to the pril'm tor criminals, was 
threatened with death, on the fourteenth inftanr, in 
the ttreet, by fomo unknown perlona ma feed, if the 
were not fet at liberty in the courfe of four days. In 
confcqtence, the patrolea which parade SuKkholm- 
niaht and day bave been inoreafad,. and ihe guard* 
doubled. A reward of a thoufand dollars haa been 
 romifed to thofe who (hall give information .pf Ute 
individual! in maflts, who threatened the officer".

»« . fbre*nna« of ferae fertoo* 
frbhl one 4«jl »

' '* '

ti»«
the 

«hdr

England 94 Friday
uoqpa devolves, on ;$<f J^illiam Etdyna. .aid \f-i* noa,
belr«v«J d^hiav.royalfcft&hnefs will ratiisj* t^-FUadatm

Ycftcrdsy lome difpatchci were received at tha<a4« 
mirslty ofike trooijClibiaJuu* by which conveyance 
government have, advioei from lord Haod^.fcc.

Hj» tofdihip hai been, much difawuntad in (*he 
facers kje expecled from !lhe feveral IialUn flatea. 
alliance"wj"th Great BritaipjVxven the grand duke
Jf. -    "  .',     -i. I   W. I. .f

and Purtw*, the Frtnck con r 
incurfiotu. " On the 1 91^ one:'of 

the enemy's detachments advanced Tram JJe¥g. 'SV'. 
Vinox to feveral vrlrtger atrrat 'Fames, Their fc- 

Of numhjqk forced 6ut a ivfcn&i pofta to fall
it not till a, *V 4 m»ft obftinate coouicl. The Tufcany' difj nut appear veiy prodigal of h'n 
then entered lijofe yiluges by d/tachmenu, rnenlt i rOur fhia^s continued , in great vran\ of" 

alter having  plundered, (hem of all they coqld, ons ;"the French, are un»We to fit dut more tl._. _ ^ 
fite to a. church, aiftd to feveral farms an;! cbuntry Qups ol the line/rotn Tftnlon, and t^at not within' fi* 
I, tarrflVij; off with them about' ftftr,' AyagjzOna months. Hid the otnej alTiea performed their par; aj 
lei with bjot-/. '   -.i--"V t n»- - we |j j,,^ lingliih, not a fiiglc lioe .pi'b«tilc fcip, U-loaded

immediifely

FRANCFORT, January t\
rfhal Moellendorf, a; 

command ol the Pjuflian army on me rc.iB.i«.VHft<. A lit;le vvhile tgft> ,  _ _ ______ ._
the duke of Brunfwjck, arrived here lafl nig^l, ^ f,n^e la-rtfe diftrift of CartiSray j^tne-JnTiabita.v

-"'i*' t j L iL'^i '1* " te<^ U P9I> 'hem from their Wind jwslgil'doors, and 
ic French h»ve lalien back towards thejteafaof kj||ed lnd wounded fevcral oi^them, On wVich i- 
forces; their head quarters arc at Netyltadt. -. ... 

Worms and Frankenthal, alter having been plundcied 
of every nccefiary, are at length evacuated.

C >lonel de Mxek is arrived to regenerate the difof- 
^nired army of the unhappy Wurrrileri that objeft

, .
the frontieri of FUnders tontlnbe 'to be lie feecni, cpuld hav'e.efcipcd |   the enemy, aa'|t ia, 1uv«r 

fport pf dcvaftatiotlt of the republicans,' our light not a fioVle frigate left in thofe .feaij and lord Ho ̂ 4
" t fir or (even French (hips into commidloptrbopj frequently antf in revenge; penetrate into the en- has put

ja**ayti. • vii^nj'of Undrecica tod Cunotty, V> ih« tery frqn. whrL
ppointed.to th|f chief *rt'W Picirdy. •'»» ' » : ':«  »»" '  'v .y lV "*. . f '\ fqu
on the refignutqn.^ A , it .,e vvhile ^ ̂ ^ Of u^,,, iXfatti * .. .

count the Urilans frt fire tcr'Hie tillaije:'''

which are attached to diff-rent paitta of lUe Ba'iilh, _i , f« t i- i. ' i - ' m j ± ti * i ndroq,. under white coloars.
Admiral G^ in the St. Oeorg-, of 90^ gmt. with, 

four other (hipa of, the line, ye a'riveJ at Gibr.ltar^, 
from a long cruixc, IP repifr. Thc'fhips are ip every 
diff-rent conJiticn, and are expected to be dif_>»tche«l

We ,re
. . 

th, t the Uuof the next camai
waa nhome *QUt M»y ne»t, The admir4l 

h-alth^irul cjtpea/sd to'leave hia Hati.o in a verj' ' ' "

tine accomplifhed, he returns to :!»«  army of Co-
' . i... . *   *.''«

Will 'be quite different from idiit of the brtceain^ time. ,, . . ,.
The Pruftan army, atter havittf been confidcr.ib1y re- A Iqua3n>» ot twelve fhipa cdT the fine D to Tee-
inforeed, will be joined by all Jhe continj^/nta of the rn'lral G^rdni'aapd the Ball-India convoy through'
circle* of the empire. Wh'ile'lKe Ajttrrkrl armVhow bay of '

< ike Rhine, to operate againft Lorraine
\

BRUSSELS, January 14.
Among the reioforcementi recewtdby general J-mr-

I din'i army laft week, bcfi le 18,000 troops of the line
and four rcgirncrm of clwfT.iJri, are fix battaKona
nifed by reqaHuivrt in Picardy, confilting of 800 men
each. Ot the men brmg^it IrOin the department uf
Cilvtdn, 1 8b di&r(*c'*nd arrived here on Saturday
iaQ i (key were fumerlf porloni of dininction, and
took Ajp «rnii Q«lyjifor the purpofe ot making their
cicipe from Franetv The^ fay tint Z4. battalion* of
loo men each, *erq . railed ly rcqjifiibn in 1'icardy j
thai they are in general badly dikiplined and badly
cloithed, but well paul and well fed ; trMt they ch»>f«
ill their own officen by a majority of v»tci j that
Joutdjn'i army ia to be augmented to 1 50,0^0 men
b/ the middle of February i «ud that the invsdon of
the Auftrian Netherlands is t) be attempted.

The all ion which look place on Wednefday lift 
(eeau to have been very bloody. On S<itu:day 550 
Frcach, wounded and priibncrt, arrived here, and 
si waggon lo*i» of Aoilriani wmmded.-. . ' ' 

On the 1 6th t body of j}ojo men of prince Ca- 
army pafll'd .ibe Sambrc near MArollci, and 
the French in their entrenchment*, which 

tarricJ by alfatilt. The enemy had 700 men 
killed ind wounded. Tliia viAiry «« attributed to 
the frill o/ col one) Mack* who ia again jciuraed to

The newi fnm the empire, wfaich arrivnd this 
morning, docs not confirm ihe former aecounuof (he 
French army tuviag eroded the Rhine j. on the to-1. 
tury, they are obliged to ketp a.^oyd l<*ok .out Tor 
art'mg on the delenfive, on the fide of the Rhine 
whi h they poff:la. General Rciugru haaouittcd the 
command of thu army to fucceed general Jourdan in 
the command ol the northern ar.ny,''Vfh> haa been 
Ci|(|uereJ with diffract. Pjcliijru ia fu^ci-edcd by ge- 
nc'ral^ii'haud, ai commander of the French army on 
the Rhine, under the orJcn of genera) Hxhe, who 
is at the head of the two armies of the Rhine and th'e 
M>felle. (general Michtud commanded the iroopi 
aguiilt Port Louis, or Fort Vauban, when it wta 
evacuated anJ delinked.

T!II French hAve to a certainty evacuated Worms, 
hnd a detachment of PrufGani entered it oa the 
ult.

The French in their tutn attacked our pod near 
lempltfive, but vcfc jrcfu,hcd with great lofi, how. 
e*cr, on our ude. .   . ,

It Is expected here iliat general Wurmficr is removed
>n«> Li- ____ J ' I*" t _i_-l.._4/!___-__ »__ F

, from hi, command, and. odered to Vi.nna, toanfwcr <at'^s contlnue

PARIS,
A letter from Breft of the id inlh gives the follow- 

in.; description of the naval force in that harbour:  
Never w«s there, "under the ancient government, in 
the R"ad of Breft, fo well difpofed and importing a 
fquadront police and fa'xmiination prevail am:mg the 
filler j; the officers drfpla^ energy and firmnefi. and 
aM burn with defire of making the Englifh dance the 
Carm*gmle\ they all btfm with a defire of wafhin; 
away, in the blood of Piti,, the affront j_iven to the 
arms of the free Frenchmen at Toolon.' Twenty, 
five republican (hips wait the fignil, to go tO ftrike 
down the foea of liberty, even on the banlu of the 
Thamrs.

7*» >6 Letters from Lyons mention that the exe-
m

his conduft before the coui.cil of war. 
7«- »4- 'Ac am* al of colonel Maek a( the arrny, 

,he vi^bry oTthe i6.h. would lave ouieied o«r 
w .  mvAfion ) but uolortuoaMv

d »> » were
. guillotined at Lyona, and

..,, a . « , e ^ Marfeillei .a declared to he m a ft ate of l«e.
General La Poype comms there, ajid haa addreffed

«he mivtinajn, 9J the, prince of Snitc O.bourg have lhe mlubitants on the occafion.
rc.ivcd our?;.,,. The heavy artillery has been fent 

\ from the frontier, twrAt -Holland. Itpafled through 
j th!. Areeti 'j n carriages covered1 with hay, The anil-

, lon - '»
Dugomier, wlio lately commandrd at Too. 

comoiand the army ol th«! Laftern

,. °f (ae Hjtn,oyrrianij wiilt 150^ waggons loaded
*"ith bulletj «nd bombs, took the fame road., A rle.
 irttr from Pati» ccx^firms the report* of former de

p L Y M o y T rt, 7***41? " 
.,... , ........ .... ..,-..., _. . r ......  . An account'has been in circulation ijerey«ftv._,

 CftM«, Jkajt .[cntral Jour"d»n wain only for retntorce- arid'thTr da>» that a ftect of French mcn^ofwar, to 
n>entiofc4valry from La Vendet and the arrny ofrhe the n»mb*r of rwcnty-five Tail, beCJes frigatej, »>c. 
Moftlle, to attack all the poBs ol the combined army 
Oooce.

He adds, .that a carps of 6000 man, confining of 
ngitivts fro* Hollsnd, Liege and the Auftrian Ne- 
tttrlands, haa joined Jo?rd«nV army. %nd demanded
 o Wad th« eolvimfi lhaf ia W march to BruOela.

were »flually in the Channel, which has pcc<fioued 
no thill.alarm j but happily there doei not appear any 
gooij auth'prity'-for the report, whic|xil fiift. rlK(ti«a*l
toiuch credit. '..._.', ,' .,.     " ' 

That the FrenCT JhcVlhl|»e failed rrpni Brejl

rtf^y are i&$ 
much alarmed at the imreenfe preparationMvhich the, 
French are mating at Cherburg, St. Malors, and 
H<vr<r-'de-Grace, and are daily rxpetting a vifit liora 
tlfern. r

The merchants and innsbrt*nfs are'fending the rnott 
valuable of their proptrty tdthis coiwtry Ibrfalety.

Oi* of the advice boat 4 belonging to the Mahd, ^ 
fet* days ft nee, took a prep into CWrburg, 'and iherc 
faw between 7* and §O fail of veil K fuppofed to M 
tranlporti, beuJei feveral men nf war.

' LA F^YETTE.
A per Ton of unduuhted veracity, juft arrived frotM 

Magdeburg, brings lneell't;ence that the lour French 
prif >neri (La F*>ett* and hi» companians) who during 
8 year, tiad bcrn drtamed in the dungeons of that 
town, after having been three months impriloned M 
Wefel, far trim fetling their captivity lightened ia 
proportion as it is ptol rtgid, hvve on the contrary 
lately experienced an apfravation of fcverily. Thai 
bolt* and bars trave been doubled in each of the four 
celis (hat onclofe them, and I be people of the town as* 
prohibited all communication with (he priloor'Bay* 
tbe perfons whole duty calb them thither art only ad* 
milted under very f eve re retiridbona and precaution* 
the moft minute. Government, it is fup;«f*d, hav« 
had no concern ia ihcfc alterations, but they orifMoMfc 
in the feara and barbarian* feinibnels of general Hu fer 
and a m»|or Senet his creature; M-h  >, if they dared.* 
would at onre bury the viclima under (heir command^ 
were it only to rid themfelves of all rclponfibilicya 
Thu is the more probable , becaufe government, afictv 
having fulftre^ ihe prilonera to live at jhei   own ax- 
pence till lately, has jult granted them a fubfiflence| 
which if not abundant miy at lead decently in See. 
Be U However known or not to the court ol Ik-rim* 
it is certain, that tbe unfonunatc fufferen, whom it i* 
much more e»fy to pppreft than to criminate*,  rajj 
groaninf under the hand of authority.

Fik. IQ.\ W« mentioned tbe report of the duke of 
Brunfwick being ab'ut to fucceed f> the command of 
the grand armies in F Under*, but the faA U very 
equivocal, mr do we believe it. All that we know 
for certain is ^hat the duke of Brunfwick haa not 
only given up the command of th« Pruffian army of 
the Rkine, thit haa alfo rcfigntd in diigalt all hit mill, 
fary employments, and rank in the Proffi'n fcrvicaj* 
Hia &r*ne highnefa does not apprnw of thole who at Y- 
prefant diicA ihe crooked poliiks of ihe couet of Ber. 'prelant A 
[«*- ...-. '

A hnter froan Vienna, dtted Jaatu/y xo, 4 
Ui» Mt?wtt»§ (Jewa;.-^ , . , . ( t ^ i

«' The objeift of the negotUtinnt »f tht[ nurquia 
LuehKfiai h*« at laft tranfpiicd. Taw cnjm of Berlin

. 
7*». «9 The republican arfn* Of general Jourdan r>r*

iha^ probably ; . 'bju't t^elf deftinaiion ia tuppofcd t* be atflirfed aat. take any part in anotha/ oam.paitjiai, \tm]f fa 
r>r* the Mediterranean, and not, at prelent for^he ftibfidU* w«rt paid to hi» Prufan majtOy b» tha enr

""hrtaten dlfTrrent fisrts 'bf oar province* Britifh Channel. We have, however, littU doubt pajroa -aa>4 On GcfmiMi eflnp>*<,t, Tp*l«- k4M S»c»
be paid by DK empero*i *)* hotlila dtfitm, efp^eially Tqurnav anjl the dif- but the Sans Culottu wfll pay us a vifit In jh,e fpririgi granted. The yvrly,t»i»

cf Wen - h' ! «W«« : Nft*iin«iTi<Jir.g ( ' 
of the  wcathtr, a fnrat rramhiV of troo 

collet "in the e'nvir-hiVtf' LMlr.'^nd

,
g (V 'bad- and there it aj Jlule doubi butthey will ma^tt with a twl empire, amauote Vo «n,mW«9«»!Of «'"»»» 
roojis con- yery warm reception.     . j,. . h»s Prufhah Bf.«if*l|ti)»ai-J|g»m4 h|a»ftU, bciiJe
tne hoUile ]^ h 'generally vVlQied here that gotwafiifiit if^li «rmting«it to rWnifctafe aimy^l WQO n>ea a 

binJino the Ifu* »rmi to the -inhabitants and its T»c)nirjF,j a«ap opeoiiyf nf ,tb» «ttfu<ja««nro«i^f(lt ;
  r ' ,' «Vm f 10,000 men miht be ralfed )tih«:courfe «f . ^.M MnpeHaA.^ h* »«. length, given k-ia

iiJe* 
at

in. eyrry nrrVe t6-1hO»*.tidUbinJino the Ifu* »rmi to the -inhabitants and its T»c)nirjF,j a«ap
e firft r*qu.fit{on!' J '>  ,' *     r ' ,' «Vmy pf 10,000 men might be ralfed )ti^h«:courfe «f
tke ''Hi «*t n)WliiHfnir, .A* French t^W»lK4urs, whic

fevuftl atta^U apom the 'Auftrlih CaSitoiUiicnii laff.
which »hi without arms, rt*dat*d Ufo- fa«< m * »aM«

tail tbtir'« of**

/

h* »«. length, given k-ia coor 
«nTf.fa4 «* his fubjefla; bu* 

U h» ai tlu tjunaj

i-'ii- 
'ffi'MTibm^wv



time refolvcd to fend » let of MtatJ {Rate to the n»int, 
which -Vfai^qiaje under the rel|n of^Fraacis I. and 
coll "above'  million of florins. With the fame view 
he hu alia ielT:aed the exjxnces ot the court.

"Since the evacuation «T "Toiftdh, 'very Rrofcg 
folicitattoo* ol fbtcour havi been made to oursourt 
by that of Turiiji which fc*r* left UK French amy, 
which ha* been' employed to the redaction ol Totrfcn, 
miy diredl its operations again ft Piedmont, wnich 
wouM-«i<o e«pofe--Lo«Bbtitiy- t» imminent

By-prtr«e4etters from tire mmineiu we~ierrtv; 
the French iuve offered the king »f Prutfja ' 
lions of crowns, to withdraw his forces.!KM*, (j^e allied] 
powers ^

Captain Kemp fays, that af*r the EngliQi fleet left 
the Channel, a'|»umbier of French frigatea took that 
opportunity of placing themfelves in the Channdf and 
took a great number of veflels  report fays fixty or 
feWmy lail.*~ "\ ;> .

Jtittraa ft Bttif/r** littAm^fleJ Ftbrvvj I i.
. .." The nicrchatriia have applied-Jor a COMOJT to be
extended to American ai well as Britifh (hips to and

  V
ofThu* liberty; will hw tw _ _ MW1W 

world, and being an iminovelble coloflui, tkt +M t 
one foot on each hcmifphere. . n*

At her y«Jcc let agricnltire and comtaen* 
too fonrce* of national prosperity, pouring out' 
Our hands their mutual exchanges, multiply, t.fc~ 
aa4 cement our friendly relation] and public

Let us difcard every thing which may d...., u , 
neajeflary harmony pointed out by the nature oVtiii

vernm«a($ and Mr. J'lnck&ay. will probajbljn be apr 
pliem1 toon therfabjeA."

April n,. The brig Liberty, captain Pen field, ar.

facial and beneficent virtues which flow from libtm 
Honour, profperity, tafety and fraternity.
'r«l. _ - _ ,r_*«. 1.. - - _ r _» rj i .

and a propofitkrn 'has been made to the a (foci ated vo 
lunteer* of that city, to march to'the frontier to repel 
the threatened inVafiun; but thl* the dttretrt have re- 
fcfed.

e
CORK, J****ry 18. 

The White Boys arc agaia commencing their 
dations in this city, and its vicinity. Lalt Vfcdnetday 
night they affambled on the Grand Parade to the n'um- 
ber of 600, with a determined refotution to difarm 
our militia ; they proceeded to wreft the antu from the 
compaay on guard, and partly fuccceded. The people 
of this town are enraged at the mode adopted reiped- 
ing fubliitutcs.

Whiift I am writing, I hear the mob are all tinder 
arms, their vengeance U principally directed againft 
thofe who, when a refpeclable citizen it drawn, refufe 
him the liberty of finding a fubilitute, but abfolutely 
infift on his advancing a fum more than neccflary for 
procuring one. We hope fomething may be immedi 
ately done to pacify the people. Every thing (hauld 
be dev.fed to prevent a repetition to thofe alarming 
riots, which tome years ago diftracled this part of 
Ireland. Several are endeavouring to dillmguifh them 
felves in lopprelfing the tumults; no doubt they are 
actuated with the hope of a yearly penfbn of 500!. 
and a title, which, Sir Henry Manoia flattered the 
miniflry int>> on a fupp>fmon that he defervcd thefe, 
for his extraordinary exertions on a fimifar occaGon.

April
geademan of character, fays, " The agreeable new* 
of the releafe of vAmeiican, vefiels in,the Weft-Indies, 
is confirmed by feveraf arrivals at Salem, from Anrjgu*. 
A brig has ju It arrived here from Guadaloupe. We 
have intelligence that more than 20 tail ot liberated 
vetTeh had arrived at Martha's Vineyard.

* PHILADELPHIA, Afrit 22.
Lttttr tt m gmtlrman i'« tbil fity, rtttivtJ by tbil tUji 

a**//, J*ttit Ntw-Ytrkt Afril i\.
"The fhip Ohio of this port, ha* arrived at the 

Hook, after a paflage of forty-two dayiliiom London
 Die is now coming up, and fhould (he reach (he 
town b^fyrc the mail clolet, we will communicate the 
information that may be received by her.

" It U fajd that (be failed in company with up 
wards of 300 veffels, from the Channel, bound to djf- 
feren: port* in America, under convoy of fome firjttf} 
fhipt of war." ,

Yeftcrday. '|hc following rcfolution paffcd the houfe 
of rtprtffhtatrret of the United States Yea* fifty, 
eight, nays, thirty-eight, viz.

Wheretu the injuries which have been I'uffered and 
may be fuffcred by the United States, from violation* 
cornmitt<d by -Greal-Britain on their neutral right* 
aid commercial ioteiefb, as well ai from her failure
to execute the feventh article of the treaty of peace, 
render it ejq>edient ty>r the interefti of the United 

The reguiars are all under orders for embarkation j States, that the commercial intereourfe between, the
°. . . • • _._•«.. :__i:.:- T'L- .._ _._.• - « . i 1 :• . • .at this critical moment it is certainly impolitic. The 

mt\ u of the city militia, who is 1 moil worthy anil
rrlpeflaMe character, has been chilleriged by a citizen, 
for fam; dilpute which arufe on the ballot.

N E W - Y O R K, AffJ ae. 
SURRENDER of FORT BOURBON. 

By a gentleman this moment arrived from Newport, 
(R I.) we hear that gcotral k'xham.xrau and his fuite 
have actually arrived at that place in the Veluviu* and 
Britannia. Fort Bourbon furrendered on the 23d of 
March, having been diftrefled lor water after the 
taking of For; Louis on the 21 tt, by the breaking of 
the water conduits. , The garrifoa coofilWn j of about 
I >oo foldiers are fent tq Europe. We apprehend this 
flews to be authentic. 
Extrafl rf * Ittttrfraai Newport (R. I.) tt a mtrtbeait

im tbil city, Jolt J Apt I l6/i. 
" LaR evening arrived here a Britifh floop of war

 nd a tranfport, which brought general Rochambeau
 nd his fuite from Mariinico, which was given up the 
2}d March. When the mips left Mariinico, the 
Britifh troops were embarking for Gaudaloupe."

By the captain who came in the above floop of war
a* a pilot, we are informed that there were about 50 from the will pf ihe peopie,"it ha*lheiVeacr«7 
American veffels in the harbour; the men belonging  »  r.i....j__ ^r .L_ V. r  _ t . , . ,°' 
thereto, were, agreeably to aflurancci of Sir John 
Jervis, to have been liberated on his getting poffeiuoni 
but were prifoners on bjard of a prifon-fhip when the 
floop of war failed. And tharahe matt* and rigging 
O.r the American veffeli lyin£ there were entirely cut 
down. [This information i* given by the captain 
from Newport, who heard it from the one above men' 

; tioned ]
Extraa tf» litttrfrom Nnvf«rt, ilattj Afril i 5, 1794. 

" Two mips carrying the cnfigns of flavery from 
Martinique, with general Rpcharabeau and his family 
on board, who gave up Fort Bourbon on ijd of March, 
on condition that himfelf and family fhould be fent to 
this port, and the remainder of the garrifon fent to 
France, which was fo fmalt thatttve ihips carried them 
all. We are told by the captain of one of the mips, 
that general Rochambeau held the garrifon ti long a* 
his powder lifted."

The prefident of the United Sutet he* appointed 
Jofiih Tattnall, Efqulre, federal marfhall for the dif- 
Mil of Georgia, in the room of Robert Forfyth, 
Elquire, deceafed. ' '

By the veffel arrived from Sherborna about two 
day* ago, we learn that the February mail from Eng 
land, was arrived at Halifax the letters brought by 
her may be-daily expected.  »

April 22. Yefterdav arrived here from London, rhe 
(hip Ohio, captain Kemp, who left tht> river Thames 
the 12th, the Down* the i8th, and Land's And the 
 5lh of February.

Captain K<mp, brought fix teen paflengen, mot of 
wrnm are mechanics. 'They (ay many other*'hat* 
taken parTage in the different vefftli for America1. '" 

CajMaiA Kemp failed'in company with the Alter!. 
tin Hero, Paftor, and^h* Kills, of this'port. The 
Belvedere failed fix wec%*^heforc the Ohio, and, after 
having received cotfideflflllc injury, waa obliged to 
p«t into the Ifle of WI|Mi- -4t»j other vefftli failed 
the fame day in company .(tfch'tfee Ohio, for $ffere«t 
port* in Aatteric*, liuf 'j«K lifci«*'convoy n reported. 
The (hip Urntt, capOl* lfew*4f had not amv*d,

- > * * ' ^. -4..1 •£;.•. ..., M> ..'.^,/ ..

two countries fhould not continue to be carried on i» 
the extent at prefent allowed : 

RESOLVCD, That froro.aod after the firft day of 
November next, all commercial intereourfe between 
the citizens of the United State*, and the fubielh of 
the king of Great-Britain, or the citizens or lubjccls 
of any other nation, fo far a* the fame refpefh article* 
of the growth or manufacture of Great-Britain or lie- 
land, fhall be prohibited.

A committee was then appointed to prepare and 
bring in a bill porfuant to the above refolurlon.

Afrilic. The following important communication 
was read in the houfe of reprcfcmatives ui the United 
Slate* yefterday.

(TRANSLATION,.)

LIBERTY EQUALITY oit DEATH. 
The leprefentitives of the French people, members

of the committee of public fafety  
To ihe citizens, members of the congrcfs of the

United State* of America.
AFTER having laid the foundation of our liberty 

it became incumbent on us to fccure tt. A national 
government is born, and with it victory. Emanating 
from tlie will pf the people, it ha* their cacrg). For 
the falvation of the Hate it ha* been refurted to, and 
the (late i* faved. At it* voice i j armies are in motion, 
and triumph. At it* fignal interior order is reftored 
 fruitful induftry is expanded the confpiratori fall. 

We impart the news of the fuccefs of our armie* to 
i people, who, fuvmg obtained liberty in a fimilar 
manner with ourfclvet, cannot learn but with enthu- 
fiafm of the viQoric* of the republicans, and the 
downfal of tyrants.

Policy already appreciate* the advantage* of the 
retaking of Toulon. Already have the neutral powers 
proclaimed themfelvei, and Genoa, indignant at the 
atrocity of our enemies who have fullied her territory 
by the vileft and blackeft of crimes Genoa ha* re- 
fumeJ all her energy, and driven the Enghfh and 
Spauiards from her port*.

In the north, our triumph*, not lefs brilliant, have . .. 
given the combined powers fome fevere (hock*.1 , P*) ln8 COW| -

They had dared to menace Dunkirk, Maubeuge, and 
Landau. ( Every where have they been beaten; every 
Where have they been put to Bight i and even towards 
the Rhine, our army in purfuit of them had advanced 
to the very gates of May encc.

Such is the long catalogue of fuccefs, whic,h unfolds 
itfcjt'at the fame moment, it every point to which the 
French repoblic fends her invincible phalanxe*.

80 many victories will convey nothing aflonithing to 
yon ; ybu, magnanimous republican*, who will cafily 
conceive' the prodigies which liberty is capable of 
performing, after having hi tbil vaft career left to the 
deftederi of the people memorable example*.

Tbo nad already participated In our triumph), at 
well in thought ai political union: Our fucceffei 
reverberated on you, and the tall of our external and 
implacable enemies, will be M f.tii«fs£tOry to America 
as to outraged France. Our caufe ii reciprocal i it U 
that of every people who honour humanity. '

It is under thefe glorious aufpices that the'repreieii'- 
tartve* oHhe French people arc prefled by the dVfka 
of drawing <c'lofer more'than ever, die bond* of friena? 
fhip, width uaiu two great, icncroui,  ndAfrtt 
natlow." ' ' " -**» ;

,fl»l

C6Clor D"Hui
'R. LlUDIT.

Paris, 22 Plu*i»fe, ad year of the French i 
one and indiviftble.

(loth February, 1794.)
Faithfully traaflated from the original, by ; 

GEO. TAYLOR, juajw.
April 23, 1794. '
The exprefi of general Wayne, (menrioBed m o* 

laft) brings account* that thearmy'under the coomnd 
of that general, ha* not yet met with the leaft'opp*. 
fition from the Indians that the troops writ in hirh 
fpirin, and well fupplied with provifiooi tod enrr 
other neccflary.
Extract fptn the G*. EN ADA GAESTTI of ifti

Match, 1794.
The well dirccled and inccflant fire tkat bad beta 

kept up by the Englifh batteries, had fo muchdimajoi 
Fbn Bourburr, that it had been deemed prac\ic4tt 
for fome time to carry it by affault; but from the or. 
tain knowledge that the befiegers had, that the miatt 
pf the enemy were carried to a confidence diflaan 
fro« The body ot the place, it was not iboii|h! pro. 
per to ftcrifice the lives of fuch a number of brtai 
nen as mud have perilhed, if the bcficgcd fhoold hut 
fprung them, which there was every rcafon to bclxre 
would have been done. On the fide of the foil noti 
the fwn, the natural ftrength of the p'.ace, andia* 
protection of Port Louis, ItaU been fo much depended * 
on, that that fide was left without thnfe fubteirueou 
works. The'ciprure of Foit Louis therefore betiat 
an object necefTary to pave the way for the tirrjiaj 
Fort Bourbon. The former was uken without tit 
kjfs on Thurfday, and the town of Port Royal,'ra 
all the (hipping in the Car en age, fell in:.*> the haadiof 
the Enjlifh. This was an acquifiiion of grctt vaht 
 nd importance. On Sunday the enemy received tk 
Wll I'ummoni, and on perceiving the advantages tin 
beficgers had gained, and the advances they wnt 
making agreed to admit a Britifh retiment into ik 
fort, to remain together with the French garrifoa uU 
the term* could he finally adjulied. The fiith reji- 
ment accordingly marched in and remained till Tact 
day, when the Englifh cu]aor*«vc|choiftcd, and tki 
French marched out with the hopomrs of war, (j tht 
number of 800, 200 of whom were whites, nd the 
remainder negroes and nulattoe*. They are alJ Hup 
ped to France.

Four hundred had been killed daring the Gege, and 
the works were in a ftate of ruia. The greateft part 
of the guns were difmoanted, the mortar bedi render, 
ed ufefefs, the buildings within the fort entirely dtl- 
troyed, and the body of the place filled withrubbA, 
the lof* of the Britifh on the whole did notexcsd 
200. General Rochambeau ha* it left to his,elta« 
to be fent either to France or America, and r.« be 
lieved that he will be prudent enough to prefer tka 
latter, when he conoden the fate that commonly 
await* the republican general* when they fail of luc- 
cefs.

ST. VINCENTS.
DOILX verfus Stoor Gsotci. } 

The additional inilruftions to the eomm*«o«n w 
hit majelty'a (hips and privateer*, dated tte 6*il>« 
November, 1791, do not, I conceive, influenceJMj 
court, but allowing for a moment they did, thu «fl" 
does not appear to me to fall under them, her deRini-uner e,
tion at the time of her capture being for thi» uj ' 
as appear* in evidence. Her clearance for
feems fufBcient ground* for detaining and briuri"? 
into port. Therefore I decree, that rhe »eflel « n 
cargo be reftored to the claimant,'the diin'»«  '* 

Gioaoi LOWMA«, 
court of adiniraltj.

ANNAPOLIS, M*> i. 
MefTieurs GRXKN. . , tai

A TRAVELLER palling through the eltftnt w 
falubrious city of  Annntwilii, the dignified feat« w 
Mufes, with pleafute beholds the foci«l,«»<J P1""^ 
thropic difpofition which pervades generally i» 
fpeclable citizens. He could not help «eo{lefl'»r 
words of an infpired pen, from which ht refp«c»u4J 
draw* a fmall inference. n 

" The City at VNITY with itWf-
How blefs'd the fpot, where all are joiiW
At one in judgment, one in mind I
In truth and honour all agree,
And bound in links of UHITV !
Rooted and grttyinJcJ deep in love
Not Death itfelf their* fouls can move »
By love camentfd all

Auger an* 
Self.wilT, 
Are al

f«gc,u>a ftfile, 
e. and prid. o( «fr. 
jld ajl agree,  >



By. order of the orpfiani cotttfrof St, M«ry's Oflnnty, 
«ill be SOLD, to the" higheft bidder, on Monday 
trtl fccotod Juoe next, at the. law dwelling planta 
tion of John Cartvrright, in. St. Mary's county, . 4 

"T"*HE pcrfpnal property belonging to the d«e*fej,
 "a rflhc «puWic I'ThU mormng iour «c4el. have ,1 ' confuting, of NEGROES, HORSES, HOGS, 

*" JLurffiL nuotl.it fee«f» a. if the Englifc ^ATTLE, SH&BP, KITCHEN «d HOUSE- 
""TfA our KW HOLD FURNITURE» alfo.aboot SIX HOG3-

pEADS oi TqBAQCO. The terms of (ale CASH. 
Thofe who have claims again A the faid C*nwn«ht,

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
January 17..

A fecrttaiAead the following letter:
« Fort National, iStli January, I794r«t 

Good news! More prizes gained from the esW-

«ere determined to pay the expencw of the 
within the two lad day», (en ot lhair mipi Ii^vc en

notke, that the fabferibet intends 
m *rVv to tn* ne*t ^ones-George's ..county 

court, ' for a ctMnmiffion to mark and bound the Via** 
of a tri$; of , land, called Jbd known' by the name of 
GisBoabudH,, according to IB ail of aflembJy i» fitch 
cafe made and..provided. ,. '!' '   

.'•>,' .... . JOHN AJSfDlSON. joa. ' 
Apt*! 19, Y7$4. .! ' ' '

to

*c 
haodt.

.-.«,
 jntwbteJ to make payment tc 

PHILIP^EY 7 Attornies for El«a- 
AMD £ beth K. Cartwright, 

.tJAMES K,ILQOUR.yt' 
April joth, 1794. jj^

TAKE NOTICE,

THAT the CodMissiONifcs df thev TAX for. 
Anne-Arundel county, will miet attt)e cky of

Annapolis, on Monday the nineteenth day of, MIT 
next, and continue fitting from diy to day, until Sav 
urday the twenty-fourth day of the fame fnorftrT, (b

aforcfaid.
By order, . 

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Ok. Cdm,

hrmiBhtinby four frigates to the port of Chcrbousg r , . -,  - .. 
anlv   the fame number hive been carried into Morjaix : *J:e; d^ftred ro produce d>e«tfa: k«de«nem, «*d fuch 
tndbefide' thisi we have a rumour that * convoy of -1 -  u_ 

fail hsvo either fallen or are likely to fall into our 
This report will foon.be confirmed or refuted ;

" Every thiog here is in the utmoft aftivity, and 
according t» ihe report of the oldeft officers, there 
never was fuck an example given of indefatigable 
jj,! .. Courage by fea, as upon land, feeures liberty 
to its defenders,- Let as not however flacken our efforts 
in confeqtyce o( our fuc«fs, but-let us rapidly purfuc 
ourcourle to the-end that prudent philofophy dwefls., 
May the patriots always remember the latt. year I May 
it always be p relent to their eyes, to prevent them from 
Jailing into that lethargy which was fo pernicious to 
liberty ! May they dclpife thofe Charlatans, thofe 
scoundrel retailers of phrafes at fo much per line, who 
were clamorous in the tribune to procure ihe tarni(n of 
popularity, only that they might the more fecurel/ 
deroolith the republic 1 May they in fine, remember 
thai the tnoft dangerous p«tcxt is, that of the public 
welfare ! Health and fraternity.

(Signed) " M U L A N D." 
« P. S. 1 break the fcal oPiny letter to announce to 

you, that the Carmagnols, la Pomone, L'Engagement 
and la Bibet, are at this moment come into the Road, 
and bring us the certain accounts that the captures 
amount to fifty-two vefiels, all very richly laden. 
They fell in with this convoy, under the efcort of a 
brig and a (loop, which they funk with a fingle broad- 
fide. All the ports of the Channel are full of veficls 
ukcn froutthe enemy. A: defcent in the fpring, and 
England wrtl be free. Adieu "

The prtfident faid, that this hews was fo very in- 
tep fling, that he demandei*. permiffion to fend to the 
committee of public fafety, to fee if this letter wic 
true, which was decreed.

February i.
Jambon Saint Andre faid, he had new fucccfiti to 

announce: Breard and himlclf had ordered a fquadron 
of three (hips, of the line and fome frigates toc»uife 
of the coaft of Ireland. They had returned ro Breft 
on the z;d of January, after having made 15 prizes, 
sf which i a were already come into port, viz.

A Jerfey corfair, carrying ten guns, taking by the 
Jem Bart.

La Mifiere, a Danifh brig, 120 tons, from Am- 
fltrdim for Madrid, loaded with grain, taken by la 
Felicite. Vk

The Rural Maid, an Englifh veflct of three malls, 
joo tons, taken by the Thames, an Englifh frigate, 
now French.

Tie Mermaid, an Englifh brig of 50 tons, from 
Oporto, with- wine and oranges, taken by the Infur- 
gente.

The Guftivus, a Swedifh brig, too tons, from 
Stockholm, with grain, &c. for Leghorn, taken by 
the Northumberland.

The Concord, an American veflcl, 300 tons, and 
tammafts, from Philadelphia, with lugar, coffee, and 
cotton, for England, by la Felicite.

The Suites, a Danifh brig of 250 tons, from Am- 
fterdsm for Madrid, with grain, taken by the Inlur- 
g«m«. <

The John SiyeK *n American vc(Tel-.400 tons, 
from Virginia for England, with tobicco/ay the In- 
(urgtnte.

The Drmates, a Danifh brig, 200 tons from 
Arafttrdam for Leghorn, \\lth grain, by the Thames. 

The Cummcroe of Bofton, an American brig, 150 
toni, from Ballon, with fu»ar, cofice and coifjn, lor 
Englind, by t,h'e tnfurgente.

Tbe Grenvillc, an Englifh veAl, 'of three mafts, 
«nd 300 tons, with coals, taken by the Aclnllc.  

The Bonny, an Englifli brig, too tons, with fait, 
taken hy the Infurgete. 

The three other prizes are expefted rtvy hour.

NOTICE it hereby given, that an elsclion will 
be held, in the city of Aanapolis, on Monday 

the fifth day Of May next, for th« electing a Ripai- 
SINTATIVR to |Re Cqngrefsof the United States for 
the third diftrleH in the room of Joan FRAIJCI^ 
MKICS** Bfouire, redgned,, .,' .''..-,, ,;'!'.., 

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, SheritTof
Anne-ArundcJ county. ^ 

  April »3, 1794.   *.."T'v

A LIST*'of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Oi. 
flee, Pott-Tobacco, which.'if not taken up be furs) 
the firft day of July, will be feat to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letnte. . . .

.,.-.. t - ... * OAMUEL WARD MIDDLETON, Nanjeaoy. 
heat and^ determrne upon appeal, made by.any perfot, O l»»«iw Siaun,,.near Bryan-towta. 
on the lifts of afftflinent la Anne-Artiodtl :gp«nty El.^abeth TlmiTTate wiJow of Robert Tims.

' ' Joha B. Turner,-fcfquire, (4), Port-Tobacco.

April 17,

Iquir
LEA,'ELEAZAR DAVIS, D. P. M.IVIS,

T} AN AWAY from; his overfeer, at tny plantation 
j|^^ on* Herring creek, in Anne-Arundel county, 
on the :}d inftant, a negro Bran by -the namt oT 
CHARLES; he ii afmall flitn made fellow, about 
five feet eight or nine inches high, with gray eyei for 
one of hii colour, Eat nofe, down rook, wide mouth; 
and Hammers a little in his (petch if feared or, in \ 
hurry to fpeak; he is very fond of (huff, and generall 
ly has a box. Whoever will take up fail negro 
CHAM.IS, and feeUre him in'Viy gaol in this ftate, 
h that hi» mailer may gR'htnt again, (hall receive 
FIVE POUNDS current*''taoifey, ind if brought 
home, (hall receive SEVEN PQUNDS TEN 3HII/- 
LINGS, paid by

:jOHN WEEMS, of Weemi'a Foreft,
Calvert conaty. 

April i4th, 1794._____ ./....

TAKEN up u a dray by the fubfcriber, living in 
Charles county, near Newport church,   light 

bay GELDING, about thirteen and an half handa 
high, appears to be about four or five yean old, brand- 
ed on the off buttock with fomething like Wh joined 
together, hia left hind foot white, a ftar in hit fore 
head, a large fnip on hia nofe, and hit tail docked. 
The owner is delired to prove hit property in faid 
gelding, pay charge*, and take him from /

JAMES G. .WATSON.
V'1 '4.

Dancing School.

MR. O'DUHIGG rcfpectfully Informs tho ladies 
and gentlemen of this city,   that he has Opened 

ANCING SCHOOL for another quarter, th> 
fpti,ng and fummcr, for th« puipolc o/ perfe^ing ladiea 
and grntlrrnen in the graces, manners, and the fc- 
veral brandiesLot that ufcful and becoming accomplUh- 
ment. ^ , :F , .., , ,.   ' f    .

Thofe ladies ind gentlemm wko will pleife tt> 
honour hinv wiUi theit commands, may depend that 
he will cteri:hjs utmoft endeavours to merit their ap- 
probation^\T>f hours of attendance for young lad ids 
arWrom"four^to feven eveijr a/ternoon, and the young; 
gentlemen fro'm fix (p nine. <  

N. B. Mr. O'Duhigg proopfes to attend private 
families.

F A Y E T T E,
Ii in high order, and will ftand thii tcafon at the fub- 

fcriber's liable, in Annapolis, two days, viz. Mon 
days aod Tuefdays, in each week, and at Mr. THO 
MAS BICKM«LL'I, it the Head of South river, four 
days, Wedncfdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Satur 
days, in each week.

T^AYE'FTE is a bright forrel, handfomely marked 
_£/ with white, five yean old this fpring, and near 
ft I teen hinds and in hajjf high, handlbmely formed, 
and equal, as to bonav.linew, and adlion, to molt 
horfci bred in America j he was got by the noted ele 
gant horfe Venetian, imported by captain Dobbins, 
his dam was got by Little Figure, out of a remarkable 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Fiyette will be at his (laad at Mr. Thomas Bick- 
ncll'i by the loth of Aprif,1 and will cover mares at 
fix dollars each, and five (hillings to the groom, if 
one mare only, but if the fame perfon fends two or 
three mares, one guinea each, and if four or more 
mares, four dollars each, and two (hillings and fix- 
pence to the groom, provided the money is paid by 
the full of November, if not, eight dollars each mare 
will be charged. Good pafturage, under good fencing, 
may be had for mires of Mr. Bicknell at 2/6. per 
week, and fuperior pafturage may be had on reafon- 
able terms, but he 
other accidents.

to my cullody as a runaway, a 
_ Dutchman, by the name of JOHN NONN, a 

printer, about twenty-one years old, and fiyt he be 
long* to THOU*S BRADFORD, printer, in Philadel 
phia. . His mailer is hereby resetted to take him 
away, or he will be fold in two months from the 
above date for his prifon fees, and other expeaces, 
according to law, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriffof
Aone-Arandel county. _ 

Annapolis, April c, 1794.   -X, »

X LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Of- 
fice, Alien's Frem, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July, will be fent to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters.

JAMES ADDERTON (2), Allcn't Frem, Charles 
countyv

Mme. Baratte (2), Newport. 
Nathan Mackie, Charles county. 
Wm. Philips, Charles county. 
Alex. Smoot (2), Charles county. ^ 
Henreta Winfor, Blenheim.

ELEAZAR-DAVI9, D. P. M. 
Alien's Frefh, April 17, 1794.

bay 
harf

AME to the fubfcriber's plantation a dark 
MARE, four years old, fourteen and an 

hands high, branded on the near (boulder and buttock 
with an heart, her fetlocks trimmtA «J)4 (hod before. 
The owner may have her on proving properly and 
paying charges.

JOHN M'DONALD. 
Anne-Arundcl county, Poplar Spring, ^ 

_ ____ April 5th, 1794. :.,_ *+

be RENTED,
  And entered on immediately*

.-..6.  ._,   ..  ... . ....- \ HOUSE and LOT in Port-Tobacco, 'with 
ill not be liable for cfcapes or f\. every coovenicnce to it, formerly occupicaUby

3th Jay of May next, 
 JOHN DCALI, in the

To be SOLD, nn Thur)da 
at the dwelling plantati 
Swamp,

SEVERAL valuable NEGROES, confifting of 
men, women, and children, taken in execution

April 16, 1794.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST, fome time about the laft of December, or 

firft of January paft, a PACKET (which con-
tae property ol faid DIALB, ami fold to fa:isfy a" liined a number of piper«) direfled to THOMAS 

«wdueto RICHAS.D DARMALL, executor of Henry M»HH FORMAH. The pipers cm be of no ufe.or 
"Vnall.   value to any one but the fubfcriber, who will feel him- 

And on Saturday the loth will be fold, at the plm- felf much obliged to the finder, or the perfon who his
|«uonof JOHN BULLIM, on the ndrth fide of Severn, 
Iwtrsl NiototH, of both fexes, taken in execution
"Wfold is the propeagr of JOHN BULLIN to fitisfy a 
«btdue to jAM«s|»VlKl»«iM.- The fale on eich 
«/ to begin at 1 2 o'clock.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county.

• A -» *-*•'794-

the poflemon of the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
the enclofed papers, to Major SWAN, of Baltimore, 
who will pay the «bove reward, for v_

' PEREGRINE4TTZHUGH. 
April 10, 1794. , 4L

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcriber for detl 
ings at hi| ftore at Hunting-cowo, lately under^ honefty and fobrivty 

the care of Mr. Peter Einrncr|on, are rcquefted t« pay

Dr. Warren. A goud garden and fpring can be made 
convenient to it. For terms apply at the Poft-Officc, 
in Port-Tobacco. ^ _ 

March ap, 1794. ' 7 /\
________,___ ______L  ____^- _ ^_ _. _ ,-*'"_ iS

FOR SALE,
A TRACT of LAND, containing 90* as)re», in 

the county of Harrifon, ami ftate of Virginia, 
within a few miles of the town of CJarkfburgn. For 
terms apply to ftt

» //\ JESSE 
Aanapolii, Decembfr 4, 1793.

^«v~_«H«B«^^LwvBB^Bi^~^^M«IW^^B^>^^>i^^^H>H

W A N ? E :
A MULATTO YOUTH, from ftventeen to 
f\ twenty years of age. A s-fccroud price will' 

be given for one who can be well reeomincmitd for 
Inquire of the PRJNTEftS.

county,
A- —•——————~——•—^^— » •—————— tSMV W«* V w» mrmm t m —T^« m^fv^T* -^—--,—---— -j — ---.-—-— j-—^ - ..__ ————————————_———^^^^BHB^^^^^^H^W

U DP* hl?5n8 claim» «g«inft the eltato of up their balances to Mr. John E. Barty, who is the >-|-NHEMS Js at the plantation of JACOSJ FaAii'4-
A«, ,VENRY °NEAL \ttLCH, lat« of Anne- only perfon authorife4 to receive them j thoie who f tin, near Weft river, taken up afa flhiy,;'a
^ntndel rm.nio A~..C-I ..a^.... n . . . nnnn ni.ke immediate payment U. u expefted will '—" u—^- •"'»•- •>-- ---^-TT - r. V..

give their bonds, (with fecuritjtJr required),, ether- 
wife fuits will immediately coo>s»cnce without rtiptft 
to pe^rfoni.

nMLuefte(i to n,.ke the ,n 
. L . 1<I«"X  «benticated, and 
indebted to 'the faid eftate ara requefted tg 

""*« IBmediate payment, to -
V'V/sOTHOMA8 KINO, 1 '
r //V RICHARD WELCH, } E)KCUU>r'< Calvsat county, April 14, 179,4.

eight vears old,
 bout twchtc hindJs^ifV,1 h««\iK> pstfreivabl 
b4« two white feetk: s)JMif fecD, long f«itch 
U a natural pacer. "^t*V' oWheV may j 
OB proving propertyIknd paying chargJ 

Anne-Arundcl count), M»kt t

.Ii



'' t

I..-

Or* iWand Dolhrs.liw.rd *^l$^7f ±T^ 

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of JJ ̂  ̂  ,u|r BWt§ win ^ fett to u.e G. 
the Hank of Marslaftd, having been lately dif-__ the Bank of Maryland, having . . . . 

covere'd in circulation, and oh tracing the fame tfcre 
found to come from the back parti of Virginia, where 
they h*ve probably fitft iffued ; to avoid iinpontloo, it 
is thought necefury to give the following delcription 
of" them, by which they may « readily deteSed: 

They have the letter D for their alphabetical mark, 
at the left hand fide of the note.

The paper on which they are printed is more foft 
and tender, the ftrokes of the letters in the engraving 
are in general Rronger, and hive a darker appearance 
tnin in the true bills.

The iignature, Wm. Patttrfam, is badly done; the 
ftrokes ol all the letters arc ft iff and laboured, and 
appear toV* painted over with the pen, as well as-the 
flounfh vMTOer the name.

The value is left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
tip in writing, fo that the Turn may be more or lefs, at 
pleafure.

No true Poft Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
defcribed. have been lately iQurd, and very few are 
nbw In circulation.

Th« above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the perfon or perfons who (hall 
difoover and profecute to coovicVioq the fsveraT of 
fenders, or any of Ahem, of the following defcnpuon, 
ii*. . -~

The perfon oY per font who manufactured the paper 
en which the bills are printed.

The perfon or 'perfoni who engraved the plate. 
Tile printer or printers of the bills. < 
I very perfon whb has afled as principal in any 

way, in the counterfeiting and uttering the laid 
billf.

WM. PATTERSON, Prefidenl
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794. 
tf. B. Tbttrinlm in tbt mttfhbiurinr ftalu 

< rrfnblijb tbt aiovt. J }(

Head of Severn.

art rt

BADGER,
Is in high order, and ftands this feafon at the Hav- 

lands, the feat of jAuas CAKR.OLL.. on Rhode 
river, and covers mares at thirty fhillings each.

BADGER is a beautiful forrcl, fifteen hands two 
incnes and an half high, bony, lengthy, ftrong 

and active, four years old this f print;; he was got by 
the noted Old Badger, the property of Charles Carrol), 
of Carrollton, whofe flock ftands in the higheft eftima- 
tion of any in the (lace of Maryland for carriage and 
faddle horfes, his dam was a valuable Virginian mare 
whofe pedigree is unknown.

Good pj^uragc at 3/q per week, but no warranty 
againft efca^fes or accidents.

If the money is not paid on or before the firft day
 f November next, the fum to be paid for each mare 
will be one guinea, or (wo barrels of corn, at the
 ption of the proprietor of the horfe.

WILLIAM JOHNSON 
Haylands, February 19, 1794.

Poft-Of:
irttthe

ML day of July next, will be lemi to the uewral 
Paft-OfEct ivdead letter*. 

IkJANCY AaQUHEART,

ly and
Br>yre*
Jtmes
Arthur Bryan, Wye.

Clerk of the Qenerfl.Court, John Callahan, George 
Conaway, Hugh Champion, Annapolis; JohrVCnew; 
Weft river ; major Richard Chew, Herring bay s Ro 
bert Cumming, Liberty.town. . .

Gabriel QnvaU tt), Dtwfbn and Co. Monf.' Denis, 
Annapolij ;»'1Q4orfe' Dfgges, near Annapolis; H. 
Dorfey, InffianvLahdlng'; capt. Dlfney, Weft river; 
Richard Dirnall (a), Portland Manor.

Citizen Bmerian, Annapolis i Peter Emerfon (a), 
Thomas JB^an, Calvett couttnt. ^ ' 
.John Fitzhugh, Rkhard rleamen, Mr. Fowler, at 

Mr* Stevcni's, Annapolis ; ca|>t. William Filzhogh, , 
near Annapolis.

John Gwinn, Stephen Girard, John Gray, Thomu 
~ord*ofc, Mr. GVeen, Meft^urj Green, 

Annapolis; John Groves, Queen- 
Anne, \.

Alrx«nder\:. Hanfon (t}, Samoel H. Howard (3). 
Qaleb Hawlun.*, William Hannah. Maria S. Heer. 
nfcnce (z), care of George Mann,-Annapolis t Anne 
Hawkins, at Jasjes M'Culloch's, London 4ow« i Ed 
ward Hall (a). Weft river; James Hindman, Ben- 
neu's point.
. Lancelot Jackin^ Jane Johnfon, care of Catfar Pe 
ters, William Johnfon, jun. care of Jainei Mackubin, 
Annapolis; Samuel lams, near Annapolb; Rinaldo 
johnfon, Calv«rt county.

Philip B. Key (6), A^naoolis. 
Cornelia Lacfdile^VVillum Lanfdale, Monf. La. 

forge, Monf. Leliacd,jMfn£,I.«re:nboure, Annapolis; 
Lanfdale and Hudgc*,tru^orlTht>ma3 Lanfdale, Queen* 
Anne. ./ . ..*

Luther Martin, Walter Mackall, G.-Minn, capt. 
Mabcrry. H. II. M'Krroie, Thomas M'Near, Anna 
polis; Milley Mean. Calvert county. 

Williarnfjlelfon, Annc-ArundeJ county. 
Monf. O'Duhigg (a), Annapolis.

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALEi W 
DAT the loth day of May" next, at ia ,'t

fair, if not the firft fair day, Sunday exceed. «II
1J*«jOB.Hoi,LII»CtWO»,TH'* TAVERN, ia filktn''
.%C*cll county, the following property, jjt -. " 

, 
lefs, with the appurtenance* thereunto belontmi

Aad patt.oCa TRACT^ of LAND, csM ft* 
tAN*'» DISCOVBRT, adjoining th< . aforefatt . 
trada or parcels of land, containing .twenty-^ 
more or left, with &« rppmcaueas then 
longing. The above land wu Jwnerly the 
of Mr. JACOB LUM, of Carclt H&onty 
will be made known on the day of £»!«. .   

RANDOLPH B. LATJMRR, 
for the ftate of Maryland. 

Annapolis, March 3ift, 1794.  x''v !*jf?V

<,„

•,,,

EJNG extremely anxious to falil
for which my lottery was ioftituted, aatUnftfc "*1 

that nothing (hart of a fuccefsfat and (powiy e 
tioa can enable roe to do it. I hope thofe'.f.._ 
who have been fo obliging as to difpole of tickets {«' I 
me, will feadily cxcufe-me for entreiting tk< iddK 
tkmal favour of them to receive the monies stitioi o^ 
their refpeclive falcs, and remit the fame w ami 
John Davidfon, Annapolis;-Mr. John Fiizhngti, CaU 
vert county ; Mr. Jofeph Rowles, George.tooi ( 
William Kilty, Efcfuire, Upper-Marlborongh; or 19 
myfelf, during the lilting of the general court, at An. 
napolis, where I fhall attend to receive thetn. 
flatter myfelf that every purchafer will, on ' 
rcfleclion, fee) the propriety of my wifhrs i 
above bufinef) completed without delay, ind ml 
therefore be prepared to comply with the term Dpi' 
which he took my tickets.

PEREGRINE FITZHUGrl 
Wafhington county, March a;,

E'

In CHANCERY, April 12, 1794. .

ON the application of JOHN CURGESS. Jan. 
truftee for the benefit of the creditors of JOHN 

BUROLSS, U*. an infulvent debtor, it is adjudged 
and ordered, that the firft day of June nett be limit ted 
and appointed, before which^oT^all claims againft the 
faid infolveot are to be brought into the f«id trudce, 
provided a copy of this order be infertcd three weeks 
iucceflively m the Maryland Gazette before the 15th 
day of May neit.

Teft. w SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
3 /V Reg. Cur. Can.

CASH given for Clean 
-Linen and Cotton.

RAGS, J 
, At the Printino-Office.

William Pinluiey, Dr. Robert Pottenger, care of 
William Cook*, George Plater. Thomas Pownall, 
Annapolis. • • 

Monf. Qniroard, Anoapolis. 
Horatio Ridout (a), Abfalom Ridgely (z), Jofeph 

Curtii Roman, William Rawlings, Annapolis.
Benjamin Sims, at Mr. Mann'*, Henry Sypple (2), 

 apt. Walter Smith, care oi T. Johnfon, jun. Henry 
Speck,'care of Mr. Mann, major Jonathan Sellman, 
Ben, at col. Stone's, Annapolis; Stephen Steward, 
Well river; capt. laaies Swncrvell (a), Patuxent.

Manf. Taintuher (z]T, Cipt. Taylor, Annapolis; 
Elizabeth Topping (s), Wye river; *apt. Robert 
Town, snajer Thomas Tillard, Anne-Arundel county. 

Williamina Vallette, Row-Down. 
John Wurthiogton, Thomas Walley (a), Richard 

Watts, care of A Ridgcly, Mr. Willmore, Anne W»t- 
kins, Annapolis; Richard Wecmi, at capt. Difney's, 
Well river; Jofeph Wilkinfun (a), Jofeph Webb, en 
board the fliip Sally, Hunting-town.

Richard Yates, Annapolis; Jofhua Yates, South 
river.

S. GREEN, D. P. M. 
April i, 1794. V

DWARJDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD^ 
__ VP.RTISER hu been confiderably enlstptl 

within thefe lew weeks pad, and is now little.inhriat 
to any daily publication on the continent. The ttrtict, 
and melt authentic information, both foreign ind do- 
mcftic, ihall be given in this paper, and from iomr 
ex ten five ci/rulatioa throughout the union, it'uprt, 
fumed to be an important vehicle for aHveitiftmtnu, 
ice. Ice. Sublcnp'.ions for the aboire at Sir DOLIAU 
per annum (one half to be paid on fuhfcrihin;,) m 
taken in at the Printing-office of ) . and S. Green, ia 
Annapolii, and by the editor, Philip Edwards, is 
Markrt-flrect, Baltimore.

 »  Advertifemcms not exceeding a faosrr, i«- 
ferted four times for cut dollar, and lor every 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents,

J.UST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printinj-Ofiicc, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAW S

Anne-Arundel county, February 15, 1794.

ALL perfons having cltims againft the clUte «f 
RICHARD HARWOOD. fenior, deccafed, 

defired to bring them in, legally authenticated,arc
that they may be paid ; thofe indebted arc requefted 
to make immediate payment j without further noiice.

MARCiARET HALL, 1 
RACHEL HALL, ^Execuuixs. 
LUCY BATTEE, ) 
WILLIAM HALL, td. 
HENRY HALL, 
JOHN BATTEB,

O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seflion, 1793.

ALSO,
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

«f ' Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

ECLIPSE,
Afting 

Execuion.

RJ
\ LL perfona having claims 
/\ BENNfcT

againft the cftate of
_ _ DY6ON, late of Charles county, 
deceafed, either oaubatvl, note, or open account, are 
requefted to exhibff tm fame, properly authenticated, 
 n or before the fir It day of June next, that the fub- 
fcriber may tfcertain what h,e has to pay in behalf of 
faid cftate.

J X WALTER DYSON. Adamniflrator.

Fifteen Pounds Reward.

MY waiting man, negro DICK, ran away from 
me lad Saturday ; he oroffed the bay from An 

napolis to Kent I (land on Sunday about nine o'clock, 
and fgk and took with him my gray mare. He wore 

I a greeirVoth coatee and jacket, leather breeches, and 
boots, a round hat, and blue furtout, but took with 
him a variety of other cloaths. He is a very jikcly 
lad, well made, wean a queue, fome little plaits in 
his wool, and dreflfs very hfhioambly; hi a about 
twcnty'-five years of age, well tied, blaek- colour, 
reads a little, and is a complete waiting tam | ihc took 
the Philadelphia

Jive the above 
and.fecurt jh* 

(or Dtci. 
re

.jo apy ptffan <f ho will 
lad aftd mnjrt, ar 

iya PouMpa £ar ihe

WILLIAM PACA.

AN away from RICHAKD HAKWOOD, fenior, 
dcccafed, in his life, fome time in or about the 

month of May, 1792, a negro man named DICK, 
about, iwenty.twrj years of aae, five feet ten inches 
high, well and Rout made, cVylexio* black, down 
look, flutters much when quickly fpoken to, has great < 
emotion in attempting to fpeak, and hardly able to 
pronounce one fyllible. Any perfon apprehending 
laid negro, and feeuring him in any gaol, fo that the 
fubfcribers get him agaia, if taken one hundred miles 
from home (hall be paid TWENTY POUNDS, if 
fiaty miles FIFTEEN POUNDS, if only ten miles 
from home TEN POUNDS, including what ihc 
law allows, and all reasonable charges u brought hone, 
paid by

WILLIAM HALL, td.
HENRY HALL.
JOHN BATTEE.

A LL Twrfcms having juft claims againft'the eltate 
f\ of the late rtptajn JUDSON COOLIDGK, 
of PrincC'GMrgf a «ountr, deceased, are rttqueftd to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or before the 
irft day of March* noxtv that they may be adjofted, 
and fell thofc who are indebted to the laid eftare are 
ra^ua«ed t» Make1 Immediate pcyvaem, and it is 
taoMtUy- wlfl»«4 tM» »hii notice may be attended t6, 
.or fuiis will be »»«w»«wt*d without rel«« to perfons.

Stands this feafon at NIWINOTON ROM
will cover mares ac thirty -five fhillings atcb, and 
three fhillings to the groom. 

CLIPSE was got by diaries Wallace, E^din'i, 
Northern Eclipfe, which he import*), hud** 

by Sweeper, his grand-daro by Driver, outofar<d 
tnare. Tht (T.oney will be expefted with ilx «"'"  
if credit, feveu dollaia in liau thereof, to be pnd n 
Antuft next, f '

W. RAWLINGS.
April ii, 1794.

Purfuant to an order of the orphaqs v°" rt °r A ^ r!c.' 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at P081-K- 
SALE, on Friday the fecond day of MIJ» «* lle 
premlfes, . ' .

PART of the perfoMleftate of BDW*HD M»»' 
SHALL, late of Anne-Arundel county, <'«c«»it°' 

confiftin| of houfehold furniture, flock, 
fale to coumence at 10 o'clock, and. for cjfli 

BENJAMIN PHJLrPS, AJfli 
April 14, 1794. f J | J(.

FOR S;AJUE,

. **
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A L S E, _   

 ft-GREAT number of. fugitive French

|

come here to paft trterr .wretched days 
in Switzerland. We are a(Tu red, that 
more -than 50,000 perions left AI face, 
when the Auftriana were obliged to 
abandon it. They are now wander-

towards the left fltore of the Rhine, and will, i: ii fop- 
pofed, (his evening return to head quartera at Heiden- 
berg. The Freuctt on the i Jth returned with a num. 
ber of waggons to carry off the remainder of the 
plunder which they found in the' falthoufe « Pfulipf- 
halle, near Durkheim, where they not only pillaged 
the houfe of the direSor, but deftroyed every dung

ing from town to town, in want of every neceffary \ they could not carry away with them. 
ind what renders their fituatioh the more miferable is, 
thit in general they have heretofore lived in eafe, and 

ffluence.many in _ ...
The Cantons continue to enjoy the advantages of 

their neutrality, though efforCi are frequently nude'to 
deftrrry it. . /

Their prefent tranquillity and profperity h chiefly to 
be afcribed to the wildom and firmnefs of the govern 
ment. There hu juft happened at Ann,   quarrel 
between the partifans of the French and thofe of the 
Germani. The canton of Berne, on being informed 
of it, immediately fcnt troops to re-eftablifh order.

The conduit of the minirters of the allied powers 
has been confidenbly influenced by the firm and dcci- 
five anfwer given to lord Robert Fitzgerald. ' The go 
vernment having prohibited the circulation of his 
Whip's declaration, two bookfeUen who difregarded 
-thii prohibition have been taken up and imphfoned.

The e-rvgranw, though they are permitted to refide 
.!  the different cantons, arc watched with the greateft 
arc.

the Crimea of Pitt. Frwn L'Orient our advices ftate, 
that the moft earned preparations are' nuking for   
dcfcent on England. .

On the »7th, the guillotine flrack off fixtecn headi. 
The victims were men and women of the lower 
ranks. , »

The ci-devant cardinal de Brienne, archbifliap of 
Sens, one of the fathers of the conftitutionaJ church, 
diftinguifhed by his intrigues, and by bit connexioa 
with th< preunded. pbilofopbers wbofe. harangues) 
havc^conuibuted fo much to the definition of France,

OFFENBURG, AArturf t6. 
Yefterday it waa repotted that tho French were

making frelh atrempts to p«fs the Rhine at Jebenheim has juft anticipated the panUhmcnt of the guillotin* 
and Goldfchcr. We have learnt that they had actual' by dying in his bed. . . ,

AddrefTes, out of all number, art daily handed to

TURIN. Ftknurf io>.
Great preparatiois are making for the opening of 

I* the. campaign. It has been determined ro eltiblifh a, 
<imp at Ciiro, in the principality of Piedmont. The 
dtpec is to be at Doglieri, -and the military hofpiul in 
the adjoining town.

Several detachments are already fet oat for Cairo.
Accounts hive been .received in this city, that the 

French have determined to attack the port of Belvidere, 
which is fttUited up in the mountains on the confines 
of (he diftrift of Nice, and which is the principal 
depot of proviCons for the Piedmontefe troops.

fr AMUR. JPrWrv 28. 
E*trm& if m Itittr frsm MM t.nglif) gitilema*. 

• " As I know you will be anxious to be informed of 
t*>e truth of the grand confptracy to deliver Luxem 
bourg into the hands of the French, 1 do not like to 
let this poft flip, without fe,izing the opportunity to

ly launched eighteen boats, five of which were armed 
with canpon, and that contrary winds alone prevented 
them'from attempting the paflage. A fpy added* that 
a commiffioner from the convention wu hourly ex- 
peeled, with orders t» effeft a paflage at any rate.

^ 'PARIS,/ Fttrtary 17. 
In the markets of the ijth and x6(h, there was an 

entire want of feveral of the indifpenftblc articles of 
life. Some of the feflions made a proclamation by 
the found of the trumpet, inviting the citizens to 
leave the botcher's meat for the fick, women in child- 
bed, and wet nurfes. fc Under the old regimen, more 
than half the. kingdom was fupported by 6(h during 
lent, according to the rites of the ci-devant religion. 
Nuw, when an attempt ia made to introduce a con- 
formitv to this regulation, it is found to be impoffible, 
becaule the peafants, from the very commencement of 
the revolution, having been allowed to cut Oirough 
the banks of the ponds and lakes, thefe have no longer 
been kept up, and the'fifh, that abundant fource of 
fapply, is consequently deftroyed. This deficiency 
muft be fiipplied by .meat, and this becomes one of 
the many caulei of the prcfent fcarcity.

In an addrefj prefented to the commune, the feQion 
 of indivifibility has made the following Aatement 
refpefling the fttuation of the prifons:  

" The prifoni are no Other than lo many pleafura* 
ble refidences. Choice entertainments, the mod ex- 
quilite food, delicious wines, muGc, concerts, plays, 
promenades, fufpicious aflerriblages, unlawful conver- 
Ittions fuch are th: enjoyments and amufements of 
the prifoncrs. They have even contrived to convey 
Into the gaols, cattle, game, tame fowls, &c. It it 
for them alone, that the nourifhing an i rail (beds his 
blood, while the Sans Culottes, who, with their o<wn

the convention, praying it not to liflen to terms of 
peace, till all the tyiants of the earth nave bit the, 
daft. The rooft remarkable is that from RochcUc* 
which contains tKc following ptffTage : . ,

" Let us place kings in the (late we art ia let ua 
fuppofe them to have been : favoured by vidory j we 
aflc the univerfe, would tfcofe defpots have thought to 
have ever, fhcd blood enough to afluage their rage? 
No!  .Manei, death, maflacrr, fire, covering all 
France. Irons! Irons! the republic deftroyed I re*, 
us tremble at thofe images. No no truce with the 
tyrants of nations. Let 1 00,000 Sans Culottes go' 
over and deal their blows in England. Yes ! London 
muft become a Carthage for us and Tet triumphant 
liberty infcribe in her records the united names of 
England and France."

Roufin denounced a new faclion in the convention, 
which, he faid, was worfe than the Briflbtine party; 
and denounced Philippeaux as an oppteflbr of the 
patriots. The cordeliers then took the refohstion ta 
appoint conimiffioners to collefl the different charges 
agtinft the new faction, and to read their names in it» 
fittings.

The grand total of prifoncrs in the different gaols of 
Paris, amounts to 5866.

L O N D O N, Ftbntary ij.
It U generally under flood that our government will 

(tap all American (hips now in the liver, bound ta 
France. The urgency of affairs requires every vigU 
lance on' our part to prevent any fuppliei being lent 
to that country, which is ib very hard prcfled at thia 
moment for ankles ol the full necelfity for carrying 
on the war.

Great quantitiea of potalh have been lately eiported
inform you, that beyond doubt fuch a plot ex i lied, blood have cemented the bafis of our holy liberty, from this kingdom to France in neutral (hips ) the
trough, by the great care and precaution taken by the 
Internment to qnafh and flifle the affair, jt is impoffi- 
blt to come at the particulars. Nobody at Luxcm-

ever, or if they do procure them now and then, it is 
no: until the trader, as counter revolutionary as our

bourg dare to commit, them to paper, and'tt is only open Enemies, has infulently complained of the maxi-
 bf the oral relation of travellers that we cajitome at 
intelligence. What fate'haa attended general Schroe- 
t)er, 1 do not pretend to fay i but it u certain, he is 
m bnger the commandant of Luxembourg, that ge- 
Btral Moitel U appointed in bis place, and that his 
rtrimrat is .given to an. t her. Whether he has killed 

r, or has brcn made away with, or .yet exills in
is   (Jscret I cannot difcover. 

The rooft extraordinary precautioni have been 
o, ind are IU11 continued at Luxembourg. ' A 

lv<« army of 50 or 60,000- men will foon be affem- 
tled r n the frontier in that vicinity, and if repuUed, 
will fall back into tho, fortrefs. Fifteen thoufand ra- 
lions of bread are ordered here to be ready the day 
after to-morrow, for troops pitting from the prince de 

, rm jf to t he above army commanded by ge

can obtain thefe articles of fupport at no price what- 'French having, it is faid, difcovered a method of 
._ / .«_ , ....._--i. . _-._-_J .!.  :. :. ufing this fait inftead of falt-petre, in the compolhioa

of gunpowder.
Ftb. 1 8. Yefterday accounts were received from 

America, brought to this country by two (h ps from 
New-Yoik, with tellers u late as the I4lh ol Janaary. 
By thefe we learn, that congrefs nad received intelli 
gence of the proclamation of our privy council of the 
6tk of November lift, for feiiing American (hips udder 
certain circumflancest as well as the capture ol feveral 
American (hips in the Wcft-Indiei. Congrefs, how. 
ever, had wifely determined on pre(crving a Uriel 
neutrality with all nations. American flock* havt 
rlfen in confequcnce.   .-

Fit. so. The French, having made great addition! 
to their ftrength, along all the frontiers from Lifle tof 
Dunkirk, threaten another inroad upon VVeA Flanders, 
and already fome fevere (kirmifhri have taken place, 
at the allied *t>iit pofts. Gun-boats arc laid to have

mum. To thefe good people the butcher's (hops are 
(hut. The pork-fcncr has no longer any meat to dif- 
pofe of) the g'rocen have neither oil nor fugar; nor do 
the cows, as nerctofore, fupply milk for ufc, or for 
the making of butter t the hens have ceafed to lay 
ihtir eg£»r and, finally, the earth no longer yields up 
her fruits and her productions."

The aJminillration of police is accufed of Sharing 
in, and tolerating thefe abufes. 
- The feflion of indiviGbility followed up its addrefs 
by a refolution to demand of the convention, the 
tranfportation o«t of Paris of thofe imprifoned on fuf- 
picion i the fcqueftraiion of their effects till two years 
after peace i and a prohibition^agalnfl any one entering 
the houies in which they are to be confined in the pro-

feral Bcaulien, and defigned to cover this important -, . .. _. ......  
fjrtrefi, the ftrongeft it is /aid in Europe, end whofe propofed (hat they Ihould have three livres a day
 oft would in all probability We decided the fate of their fuppprt, ' " 1J   -        '
t^lT*r> 'l M **** *""  thtt '^ rel' raentJ°f Vierfet lodging* with ...- .__. - 
is woke j .thit the men are difperfcd in the other rtgi- fined in the fame houfei. 
we»»i, that fome of the officer* are a fretted, and ~" 
own difcharged. This regiment, formed principally
 f Legeois, wit anciently in the ferVice of France, 
where bring difcharged, it psffed entire into that of 
we emperor. __General Moke) is a man that has had
   confidence 1 of government. He commanded Na-
  » when take* by the French; and afjer fix w feven 
»0|Hhs tmprifoptnent, wai exchanged. It doel not

vinces, or correfpondirig with them. After the fe- failed from 'Dunkirk, for the purpofe of attacking 
queftratiott of their goods and revenues, the fe&ton OQend by fea, to which place their troops, in great

for
and fhould have bnt one common 

lodging" 'with the indigent perfool who might be con-

numbers, are endeavouring to prcfi forward by )aad. 
In the mean time, it is fatisfactory to know, that 
Oftend has been, for fome tiwr, ia a condiitoe to 
make a vigorous defence.

Fit. sa. Our letters from Bruflela, dated the iSth 
Soft, ftate, that the movement of the French, which we 
had notice of in oar lad letters, waa not a fall.- alarm.

The feclion alfo propofed, that the municipality or 
adminiflraton of fupply (hall furnifli the cattle and
other animals to the butchers, poulterers, Ac. who . _ .... _._..... 
(hall be allowed to fell no more than half a pound of The French had afluilly began their operations, and 
flcfh daily to each citizen, who for that effect is to be that in .a moft formidable way. They .advanced on

the fide of Maubeuge, and on the ijih a. violent cast. 
oonadc commenced on the Aullnan out pods. All

provided by the committees wila a certificate, as in 
the cafe of -bread, 4tc.

This bufinefa being ended, a long difcuflion arofe the Engjifh. troops have moved from tbeir canrosiment.
thit the govefmntnt cmflder French principles during which it wai obferved, that foi upwards of aad tbc Auftiiao* have advanced from M0M 10 lh«

AW tlB<ki«N*» £K» ̂  «L».. r_.   __. A ' ._. L * !_._ _a* !*_.. _ __.«^. aL.. *lw_ AA.ILAA iv« J &na> ^ a^t^rj  %*     * a ff*r\a> fn tvs/VMl/OlM *- . _ '. .. '

j. 
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I"? f01***'00^ f">ce they intrat'to him a place of four months the police had not granted pcrmimon to ..__-. ........
< uch great ^iioD.rtante. Geaeral Schroedcr has lefr any one to viflt thofe who are imprifoned on fufpicioni ,.The princt of Cobourg hid been f«r«]*o <Hr* "I 
1*0 brothen; both fi«ld officers, .who do not appear to and that for fevcral d*y», not one ounce of meat had BA«ay, and k wai thought that he* would rcoiovft hU 
be Involved " ' been carried to the prifons, utlefs for the fick. aytad q|uart<rs to) Valenciennes i as for, ih« prefent al

The fcarcity of meat, butter, vegetables,
the tame at Paris i a call's caul fells for*c. ii fl

Rvery thing is quiet at prefect in our 'environs, twenty livres, an4 a capon, on the jjvh of lift month, 
The French by degrees retire to their own frontiers, 
« '« fully confirmed th<'they have fallen back towarda 
lh« Saar, that they have abandoned the entrenchments
*wch they had at Pirmifem, and th»t Deux Fonts
   been evacuated *y them. We «r* ilfo well af- 

that the AofliUns have pofted thenTcUei at St. 
end will (hortly p.fs the Rhine, and the 

Will march into the dutchy of Deux Pouts. 
if. Conat de Brone arrived here lift night.

fold for forty feven IjvreM a great qitaajtily of rotten cavalry 
poultry has again tjeen thrown into the river. "

A letter, was received from one of the admipiiratora 
of Rochelle, dated the laihof February, fating that 
the national fotoaa ia La Vrndee were difptrlcd, aa»d

leaft they muft conc'iaujc on the defcnfivei 70.000 
French are already aflcmblcd before/ lha< place, but »t 

that Pichegru yet waita the arrival of ih«

a.. Letters from Genoa of tha ad ul 
that on the jill of January a fpccial nuflenger. -ojf. 
patched by th< Geno«(f miniller at the court of Vien 
na, ascived th«r4 f roan the capital of AuUria, «iik a

that fome pieces of jsttUlery had falleh into the power saKtnorial for ih* fsnstt of the republic, ejtpadittd by'
of the rebels.

W.e, rcara from Dwikirk, that the talk of a defcent 
on Rngland pr*««ll| ill every part of the weft coaft.. ---__-,„.••.. *«^«M •»!» ••»aj"»-« •—'- ™T • r i i ^ t 9 * ' a'

rxctlleitcy immediately proceeded to reconnoitre where they pant to attack proud Albion, and revenge

the imperial prim* minillcr of lUte. The, following 
1* the chief purposf/of that menuwial : " The,cm> 
peror, at the p/afeni change o( ihj( ciieunnUncu of 
UMt war, wai convinced that the. republic olX3cnoa,

'
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faithful to h-r cUUaratien of neutrality, wouU require 
her inhabitant to laic up arm*, m order to reiiu any 
attack which mt^ht be int~c upon her tetuor; ; and 
that toe tmperoi v»ouhi tyiii farther conbim i.«.r neu 
trality of 1791, by lemiihg' troops to Geuo«, if there 
fhouid be any nec.lhty for then. " When thcte ac 
count* came away, tue fenatc, who met the day be 
fore, bad n-t come o any n.'jlutlan re I petting me 
memorial. It *-a> expected, tnat on their meeting, 
which took place on Nivmoay following, a dccirivc an- 
Iwer would be returned.

A gentleman arrived in town from Flanders, which 
he leu tw» days a!ter me date ot tl.e letters by the Utt 
mail, bring* an account that the whole armies are in

We muft undoubtedly join with your majcfty in 
regretting the necciiaiy continuance ot the wart but 
we arc perluadtd thai it would be ineonfilient with the 
eflcnuai intexelU ot >our majefty'l fubjecU to look to 
restoration of peace on any grounds but fuch ai may 
provide lor their pcrmament lafety, and for the inde 
pendence and fccurity ot Europe; and it ii impofEble 
tor us not to perceive that the attainment of thele ends

the United State* to the court of GteaJ-l. 
excellency will leave this city in a'few a*\ 
don. • ••' •*»• 

The Belvidere left Plymouth on the tth of U L 
Previous w her leaving Plymouth, account, wW' 
cefved from Ireland, that about iobo men ntdtff!'"

froopt were fent to fupp " c 
ot the principal ringleader* wa* taken: lt
bl ed in arms. Troop* were fent n fuppref* them ' 

. il ringleader* wa* taken : l t w "'*
is obllruded by the prevalence of a fyllem in France, general opinion that it would be but of (hortdura 
equally incompatible with the happinefs of that country, By recent intelligence Irdm Canada, we can ifl^j 
aud the tranquillity ol all other nations.

We acknowledge your majefty's goodnefs in having 
directed to DC, laid before us copies of the declaration 
which your majelty has thought proper to iflue, and

oiouon towards the troniier. It is luppoted mat ot- alto of the fevcral convention* and treatte* which your
tcnnvc operations are immediately to commence

Leueis :r;m BrufleU of the 28th ult. announce, 
. that the inhaonanu ot Douay are reduced to three 
quarter* ot a pound oi bread per diem. The beer, 
v.i,>e, and brandy, are in nqjifition lor tnc army. 
At Lide the magazine* lor the garri.on are weil pro- 
Vidcu i but in; inhabitant* have neither can&ic* nor 
oil, and are kept upon hail allowance.

We learn by the Dutcn mail that the (late* of Hoi- 
land and Weft-Frieflaau have pubillhcd a piacart to 
the fane purport as the bill br.ught into our p-rlia- 
rnent relative to bill* of ekchangc drawn by and in 
favour of perfons refident in h ranee tince the tml ot' 
January, 1794.

In the opinion of a certain learned writer, the pre 
fent French government i* likciy to end in a military 
republic, of which Pan* is to be the centre, witn ihe 
other departments of the kingdom at its circumlercncc, 
and uactr it* control. In that caie, add* he, let 
Europe tremble ; depopulation and diminution oi in- 
t rnal resources will then rather Itimulate than impede 
eonquert, a* they did in ancient Romo, which con 
quered the world during the moil rapid decline of die 
population and of the relource* of Italy.

Mivcb 9. The account* from Pa»ia of the zyth of 
February bring a very melancholy detail ofthcfitua- 
tion ol that capital with refped to provitioni, eipccial- 
ly m«at. The people are even driven to fuch a pitch 
that a Itipply no fconer arrive* at Paris than the mul 
titude feize on it, and (hare it amongII them. A very 
poor fipall pullet fell* for io livrei, «nd the market ol 
Poiffy, which ufed lately to fumifh from 4000 to 
Sooo oxan, the latt market day only produced too. 
On the morning of the lift two large waggon loads of 
(linking fowls were eip-led on (he quay ot St.-Valle, 
but the inminifferies ol die police ordered (hem (o be 
thrown'into (he river. The merchants, not witn. 
landing the laws, Ail> continue to monopolize ; vege 
tables are equally a* Icarce i however, trom the mea- 
fure* adopted by the magiktraus, they hope thi* tor- 
city will uVrlly ccafe.

All the accounts from Paris, 11 well -.s from dif 
ferent provincial to»\n-, mention the Icarcity of pro. 
ti fnns an.l panicularly of meat, which begin* to he 
felt irv France. In the convention both Barrere and 
l.egeodrc have propofcd the obfervation on a volun- 
tarv lent, to fave the cinfumption ol meat. Barrere 
o^ferved, that under the old fyllem there were about 
fix months in (he year (hat meat wu n"t eaten, which 
made a difference ft one half in (he cuuiumptiou of 
t'at article.; bcfi !es which, before ihe *ar, all (he 
Chantry peofe lived upon (lie produce ol the earth j *
•• d now 1,120,040 men eat meat daily t La Vendee 
I .rnifhed a number of oxen and (hcrp, and now fur- 
nifhet none. 'LigenJre with' grtat carnellntL urged 
the decreeing of the lent, alleging they would <>ther- 
wife be obliged to fad in fpitc ol thcmfclvei, fur the 
time wa- K'hand when they would have nei;ner meat 

• ror cand'ei; that the oxen killed lately diJ not afftrd 
tallow enough to light each other to their deaths ('and 
that the provincial refources for cattle were exhaulltd,
•nd the foreign ones t'Kaiiy (lopped.

It wa* decreed, that the prupofai ol Barrere fliould 
be taken into conliilcraiion. 
HI* ktmhU AMrth »f tkt Hirnft tf C-m**»i It (Lt

KlHf.
Mt/l graeitiu Swtrtig*.

We, your majeilj's n»oll dutiful and I .1 fubjefts, 
iht common* ol Great-Britain, in parliament iflem- 
bled, beg leave to return your majelty our moll ho ruble; 
thanks for >o«* mod gracious fpeech from the throne.

The eircumdtncei under which we are afjembled 
will not Ittil to command our mod ferious attention, a* 
we are fcnfcbicthat on the iffne ot the.eonteft in which 
we are engaged, depend the maintenance of our con- 
Aunt too, law*, and religion, and the fccurity of all 
civil fociett .

We hate«W«rved, with CatisfalNon, the adv jottg-j 
which htve been obtained by 'th« arm* of the allied 
pawera in different pacts of Europe, an J (he change 
which hat) taken place io the general ittuttion of affair* 
upon the continent ftoce the commencement ol the 
war i aid w«-muf\ in a particular rnanncr congratulate

majelty has concluded.
We mult cordially rejoice that your majefty hat fa 

much rcafon to rerUtt with faiufattion on the ft cad y 
loyalty and firm attachment to the crlablilhed conltiiu- 
tion and government, which, notwithltanding the con 
tinued eftjrts emplyyed to miflead anJ feduce have, 
been fo generally prevalent among all lanks of your 
majeity's ful<jects. The zeal and alacrity ot the militia 
to provide lor our internal defence, anJ the dillin- 
guilhed bravery an? fpitit difplayed, on every occafun, 
by your majelk/s forces, both by fea and lanJ, are the 
natural reiult of thefe Sentiments, and might well be 
rxpeded Irom a brave and free people, animated by

the public, that they io that quarter art n« 
the Icall preparation for war. 

ExtraA tf a letter frtm U*in, JatfJ Film- 
«« It is with pleafure I mention, that tppt, 

are very flattering of that good uud,trfland.u. i 
exift* between this country aftd yours, not btin

frefent interrupted—the American eommii 
a member, a few day* ago.prdented a 

the admiralty, requeuing a*convoy to f, 
mouth or Pl/mou;h early next month, to takt utj_J 
their pr Jteiiion veffcls bound to the Uuitci ^^ 
which they have prumifed in grant."

PHILADELPHIA, ^r,7 J0. 
The Courier Fra. cii* of yellerday niori.int, cm. 

taini an account faid to be con\eyed by a letter, dutf 
under fail, in fight of Cape-Henry, ij.h inll/t'otsa 
American veff.-l from Gibraltar, bnagi arcpunaaJ

th: example of your majtll)'* illuftriou. progeny, and, alh'rmatian, that the Spaniard* have 'demanded a far 
fenfiole ot the value cl thofe bleffing* which it is the " ... 
obj.ct of all our exertions to prcferve.

A.though we rhUll, at all times, lament the necefEty 
of any additional burthen*, we feel it our indifpenfjble 
duty to make a fpe:dy and a^nple provifion fur the 
pub.ic fervice, and we (hall endeavour to defray thofe 
cxpences which (he exigencies of the times mutt require.

penGon of arms—that they have declared m 
France ajainlt England, and have a.rraJy 
par Jt ions to bcficge G.braluu-.

May i. la the debates in the Britifh 
the conduct of th^ government of tlu Oinud 
has been brought forward with ciuir.guiihtd n 
approbation, as well by member* of the a.!i;i;&.;<

i. -i/~: _t /• ^ .,-».-_.-..

ptt.'

in luch a manner a* to avoid, a* far as poluole, any as by thofe in the opi<o6t'nn: TlYi t<>llow»t 
prefTure which could be (cverely felt by the nation. occurs in a fpcfch nuuc oy the marquis ui Lu

Your oijefly may be allured, (hat in all our de'i- in tl.e hou'.V of lord* againll the war: 
b«ration, we can never lofe fight of the true ground* ~~ 
and the origin ol the war. We have been called upon 
by every motive of duty and felt prefervation, to repel 
an attack made upan your majetiy and your allies, 
founded' upon principle* which tend to deflroy all 
property, to fuovert the law* and religion of every 
civilized nation, and to introduce univerfally (hat wild 
and dellruAivc fytteinof rapine, anaashy, and impiety ; 
the effirfli of which, a* they have already been nut.i- 
fefted in FrasKc, furniQi a dreadful, but ufeful IcfTon 
t > the prcfrnt a^e, and to pofterity.

We arefenfule that the difcontmuance or relaxation 
of .our exertions could hardly procure even a (hort in 
terval of delutive re fife, and cou'd never terminate in
fecurity or peace, and we truft that all your majefty's
fubje^U, hnprefled with the ncccflity of defending
whatever i* dear to them, and relying with confidence
on the valour and refources of their country, on the
combined efforts of fo large a part of Europe, and
ao-'ve all, on the incontellible jullice of their caul'e,
will ttudy to render their conduct' a contrail to that of
their enemies; and by cultivating and praclifing the
principle* of humanity, and the .duties of religion,
wilt endeavour to merit the continuance of the Divine
favour and protection, which have been fu eminently
experienced by thefe kingdom*.

" Tiic C3niu£liof tlie republic of Ameiici «* 
wirthy the emuiatioa of every other powe;. TH 
American* could not broox the mlult ofier^i o, £*•« 
land, and while the Ipirit of the people was Mil! 
meet the misfortunes of war, (he wiloom of that 
(hat ?,ood anJ wife man, his majcrty (I mean gtaeral 
Wallungton) called tnem back, *nd they urnnioi^Cr 
agreed to accede to hu recommendation to prtlern 
t.:eir neutrality. If it were argued that they wotia 
\vantot mi-n.-j, he would ific what was the itMSjii] 
of Hoilind? hi cjrdit waa Io low, thai it could act 
borrow iii,<ney at five per cent, and her debt had K. 
cumulated fo much that (he could sot borrow no. 
nry in future, at tt.e uio;l exorbitant utcrtll. Tka 
king of PruiGn was in a worfe liaie, and tliec*. 
perar was reduced to the expedient of ercoungng 
private donation', which did not ptomife by it; 
meant to replenifh his cpffcrs. The noble manju* 
intreatrd his nv-jelly's mtnillerj to beware how tarf 
incurred a war v>i:h America: there were vsnoui 
rcifons why the meafure fhouid be moil cautiouflf i] 
kvoided \ and at t!ie prefent it was well known to 
minirteri, that Jamaica was obliged to open her poni, 
ID receive heavy timber, an 1 other important article* 
foin America. There was a time when the Weft* 
India iflandt were valuable to this country, km that 
period, in a &rca: meafure, had pa(Td away. The 
French had given freedom to the blacks, and ihe (pirifST. JOHN'* (Axtt^um) Afrllf.

S:. Lucia has furrehdercd to lii^ majelty'* arms, a* of libtrty wamot only diflFuflinjIifelf io St. Domiago, 
we are informed by very rtfpcclable authority. Th« but thr.ughout all the Well-India ifl^di. The Weft- 
whole fl-et, except the Afia, with jjop pick-J men Indies wfili brcome f> m:ny m >n:y tnwi and though 
OD biard, went againll it. On Tue! lay a heavy can- the monjpply .may be advamagevui to them, it can^jt 
nonading was heard there, and on Wednefday 'it wa* * ' " " ' '" '
t«k:n. The particular* relative to the term* of the 
furrender we have not been able to learn*. 
AJmiral Sir J >Kn Jecvi/a Utter to Thomas OrJe, Efqj 
fijyne. Fort Rvyal Bay, Maninique,- tS.h March, 

»794»

" The French Weft India id and* are to be cqq. 
filered a* uodcr blockade from (he arrival of the arma 
ment at B*(badocs on the 6tti January.

" 'Therefore all neutral vdlcl* trading with thofe 
illands within that period, are certainly intended to. 
conic within the meaning of the king's order m coum- 
cil, dated 6ih November lall. , 

" 1 am, Sir,
•« Your humble fervant,

'• J. JBRVIS." 
Thomu Orde, Efqi

The above Ictur wu handed to us as a true copy 
from the original.

Afrit i j.NBWBURYPORT,
a/ a Utter frtm a t*fttu» 

It bit *UMMTI i» ibu iiviu. duttd Lifa*, Fibnurj 
it. 1794. 
•• It is reported to.cfay thataUl the Swedilh (hip* in

wlfhcd well.to .. . _
wa* defuaus that .ihe utmoil harmony fh^uld (.bfift 
between (he two c.f.»ritrie*, and tamely w(M '' 
obliterate and w,ipe away, by e«cry aft of g-o4 «'" 
and friendly intercnurfe, thai animofiiy, which t..e un 
happy corned with tlj*. country had kit «po» «*• 
Blinds of the people." , -.

Hi* lordlhip here faid, that there was oni t!ut| 
whi^h/had failed from (he noble l.rd, nfpc^'KI^3"* 
rica, which aftonifhed him bevond meaturc, n& PJ* 
him the utmoll conrern. namely, that it hadV 
policy of the Brittm government to excite the •' 
of America to commit nofttlitiei againll the . 
Thi* wu a charge of to dctellablc a nature, 
unwarrantable »n aflertion, tliat he th^u«ht iLhmlH/ 
t« declare it wasji gr.fs falsehood i fo f*r froei fliawj 

with (he American*.

an active part again l\ France."

been acquired from the etxmy; on the undifpuied 
(upertonty at fca, which h*j* enabled your nitjefty to 
afford fuch effectual protcclion to (he commerce of your
fobjc€h i and on the important and deciAve blow. ____ 
which ha*' bean given to tbaj naval power of yoW _ — 
fnemks, .ander circamdance* which reflet! the higher? -NORWICH, 
honour upon the condue), abilitiei, and fpirit of yo\ir By exprcl* from Norwalk, to hi* excellency the go. 
majefty'* commander*, officer* and force*, both by fca vemor, w« are ioformed, that there are three armed 
and land. ' v«flel* from Halifax, (vit. one brig of twelve gun*, 

The fydem frmn which our enemie* have drrived one fchooner «ed one Qoop) lying off that and the ad- 
tktt m«ant of temporary exertion, lounded u it it upon jacent hirboun, for the purpofe of taking off provt. 
the violation of evcrv principle of juftice, hurnauirf, Soul*—and tKHwithllaoding the exertion* made by 
and religion, evidently productive of internal difroBi number* of the inhabitants to prevent it, it i* faid they 
tr«* and coofufion io Franca, and tending 19 dtftrO/ irWRttvUlMiJ with ctwfldcfable qutnatte. 1 
tha natural and ra«l ttrengrh of that country, aprjaan ' " l" ' ••   — ' ' 
to prove, in the ftrongct manner, tha neciHity rf N'B W • Y O R K, Atriltq. > 
vigour and perfeverance on our part, and to afford to>* YeltrtVy' arrived \n flliicity frosn rhrUd'elphia; Mj 
Ufelf a)uft axp«c*Uuoa of aUiaiita lucvefj. txrdlaiMjf Jotvn Jay, an>Wfl*JOr --^-— "l *-• '

T ,| ' . . , t '..,«<••*••>•
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longer be in* advantage to this country. If minified 
were of a different opinion, why not concili.tc Arm. 
rica, as the belt and ruoA ufeful sly in \'.M qu r.cr *

Lord Grenville in his fpeccti in fupport ol the wu 
—has the following remarks: ,. ,

" A* to America, .whicfc the o--b'e b:d had Ml 
was difp.feil. to go to war with w. His LrJthip ia.3. 
that.he had r.-jfjn to be of a difT.'rc'nt cpini n) on tht 
cpnirary, he wal pcrfuaded, that if fhc dtparted Ir 
her neutrality, it wouid l»e on the, lUe, of litr«!!?».

" He declared that'he

ftop all (hips having on, board,pot or pearl .*&"* 
to ptevept their departure till further ,orq^t»»' fl *'** 
fequence of thif t,he Irii, from Boll"ri, atr»ved»e(^T 
Sunday, Is ftopt for >he prefclit,^ k 
in part of the above article*" , 
SxtT«fl tf a tilttr frtm 0 frntltifi** '*«

foot . ' ,' , 
« We art here not a litde\Jfed in our< 

concern*, botK by bankrupted* ind (be'" 
ruinout^aad, pajUtloody_W»{ *ft l*>ifiV ^

nJ onjaftly p 
w'.ia'-.iw of v*hich we 
fliall be gla.l t. hear th 
fharing in trfe terrtale qu 
,ne politics of which ic 
the whole worlf

ftbrn»rj 4tj, ti a
" I guels you will ci
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t sdmired America liruggling for liberty—I admire 
the French equally, on the bine ground;—and ho*.
•ver the combined crowned tyrants may dUguifcitheir 
fcntiments, the objcit..thej' are fighting lor is clear— 
it ii to prelerve their c/«wn«, their nlurped dominion 
over the perfons and BgrW.ol their fubjtfls. I hope 
it ii their laft .rtrupgfe»-W4A' Uiat mankind will loon 
join in one Univerfal liiea, Th|C virtue and talcnta (hall 
be the fole qualifk»iionr.io dignity and honour." 

Mr. Goodhue yeftcrday, in the houfe of reprefenta- 
of the United States laid on the table, the lollow- 
e'hlution j previous to which, he oblervcd, that as 
:lfi.)n .was drawing towards, a clofe, it behooved 

cuogreU to take the fubjecl of the fpolutions made on 
our commerce into confiderarioa, and quiet the mer- 
ctnttle intereft of this country by affurancei, that in- 
dcmnilication fhjuld be made for the immenle lofiei 
they ha4 fuftaioed by Britifh fpoliation, to which upon 
every principle uf j alike as well as policy, they were 
entitled ; he haJ fp.-cified no fund from which the in 
demnification Jh»uld be made, as he conceived we 
fh->uld be better prepared to d i that when the refult of 
the intcnJeJ negotiation was known, than we were at 
prefer t.

Whereas, it is a primary objcd in the cftablifhtnent 
of civil government* tu protect the perfons and pro 
perty of its citir.uni from the violence of nations as 
well as individuals: And whereas many, of the vilizens 
(if the United S:ates have luiTcred great loflcj, by 
(t>ili«tioR made on their commerce unuer the authir'ry
 t Great-Britain, in violation of tne law of nations 
sad the rights of neutrality. .

KifilvtJ, by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentativrs 
ol tne U.ired Sutes of America in Congrelt aflembled, 
That the United States will guarantee an indcmmfica. 
lion to all fuch citizins of the UniteM Stues, whofe 
property may have been captured and conflicted under 
toe authority of Great Britain, in vi >lati<m oi «he law 

.a/ actions and the rights of neutrality. 
£xtrt3 tf* Jtlttr/nn Kiigflti, Jamtic*, Jbttd March

«*  
" By di reft ion of the governor and council, our

pv» are .opened Iron this day to the zOth-CHober 
i:«t, for the importati in of every fpecies of provifion* 
sad lumber, botn in Britifh and other bottoms in amity 
with his majilly, accompanied,with a proviso th»t fix 
months notice will-be given previous U their being 
clofcd."

HALIFAX, (N. C ) Afrit 13.
On Thurfdty lad a perton was detefkd in thii town 

witha counterfeit xo d>l!ar bank note of the bank nf 
Nmh- America, «nJ a 5 dollar one of the bank of tha 
Unittd States, ._p.i examination, he fi.J hii nams 
was Peleg Mallcy, that h: received them in N>rlol!c 
from a man of the nimtftf Ev;ndge or Evrret, in 
piyment ol por'x, an-f that he had ru mjre; but on 
k-inj fearched, there were fouo \ r>n him nine more j 
dollar notes of the bsak of the United States, anj tw> 
of tht bank of Maryland, one No. 116, f >r 6t d"U 
Jin, payable u W. StanfielJ ; the other, No. 21 j, lor 
91 d^liart, payable t<> G. Ruttedge. There was alft 
hail on h'.m a bid of. fale for 19 negroes, given by
•<(i!c,'ifl HfifTuru,. of jQorchefter county, in Maryland, 
in.erfniU.rari'>a of'1670 dollars, ii Piter MiffL- ,
•"ited the nth of April,( 1794, and witoc.Tcd by 
SaiythMwre wd^Hance* Hamilton. He is* clofely 

i <ej in thtrfHOl of this town, and we fincerely 
•"dticjvcrywmiy be miJe, thit wi|1 biing to 

rncd iu the nefarious prattifc.

BALTIMORE, Maj 5. 
A l/mdon paper of-Mtrch 13 fays, •' From are- 

part ol Barrere it appear*, that it w^son the joih of. 
January lilt thit a communication was madMo the

• committee »f public faletv, of thi intentiou of the
•Hied powers to acknowledge the French republic, 
provided tK-y vc»uld 'agree to a truce for two years.
Lots nrjpifuii>n Barters iiatcd to have c.ome (run one 

'«< the 4i;ilonuric agrnu at a neutral court proba.ily
" " -' Swxkholin or Copenhagen."

time the only fortified,place in Maryland, was 
the town of Baltimore, which, as being fituated near x 
(he extreme pirtf of the bay, could not have farniihed 
a place of refugt for bay-crait, when purfued The 
bay was often infefted wirtx phvateera and g»o-boats, 
and had it not been for the fortification of Annapolu, 
which w«» conveoicnt to the navigation,, many veffcls 
would not have ventured out of harbour All the ex 
perience of laA war Iliewed the propriety of 'again for. 
tifying that harbour. If that were done, the city 
would not on|y be fecure, but a confidence would be 
given, to the navigation of the Cheiapeake; "and this 
bay is really a Mediterranean, on a fmaller fcale. '   

Mr. Murray (aid that he believed he did not over- 
calculate the navigation of that bay by laying that one 
fi Je of it. The catlern fhore, had as many water-faring 
men employed,, in proportion to the whole number of 
the inhabitants, as any part of the union. Annapolis, 
bcfidcs Riving occafional protection to vefTels, wu the 
capital of the (la:e. As luch, it was the dqtofitory of 
the treafury of Maryland, of the records, in which 
the rights and titles to land of a great portion ef its 
inhabitants were deeply involved, and it was the feat 
of government To render it dcfencelcfa was to com* 
mit the peace, rights, and. intereils of the (late to ac 
cident, and eventually to the confufion which would 
enfue from an attack on thefe obj.-cb of public care 
and attention. Thcfe confiderations did not, he 
thought, apply to any other of the port*, Which had 
been (truck out in the fenate, ammg which Annapolis 
(ell, with others of fmail commerciil character: He 
believed that the ,wifhei of his conftitnents, and of 
the citizens of Maryland in general, were very roach 
e.xcited in favour ol this meafurc, and he traded that 
tlmle who fa-v the peculiar fituation and character of 
the city, would immediately perceive that there were 
a number of fttjlcing conGderations that applied in 
favour of its defence, which dii not fo forcibly apply 
to the other ports which had been omitted.

Mr Heath did n<K rife to controvert the remarks of 
Mr. N''irray, hut he wanted other towns to be com 
prehended in the bill—he propofed an amendment.

Tne committee.agreed to thit bill by a large major), 
ty, and without amindjnem. The commmec then 
rofe, and the chaimriin reported progrefs.  

Mr. W. Sirrith next moved, as an amendment, that 
the prefi.lent fhiuld b« authorifed to add any other 
places that he thought proper, to the number of port! 
an -I hirnours to be tortihed.

Mr. S.vSonith conRJerrd the amendment as un- 
necir£T.iry, and after a fhort conversation k was with 
drawn.

The bill was then ordered to be engroffed, that it 
fright be read a third time.
Extra?! 9/a Ittttr front tt mtrfbant i* f LanJtn, JaltJ Ft- 

brmrj 10, 1794, It-hit ttrrtjfciuitnt in ffrw-Ttri. 
" I hate effert.-d infurance on the freight of your 

(hip at fix.-'gui|eji per cent. When it i> conGdered 
that lor lome time pad French crullers have flopped 
al.noll every American vefTel they have met with, and 
fent them to France, of the fate of whofe cargoes and 
allo of their freights, we are ignorant, I an led t>

who Jure been foremo^tn (ob» 
nUuag to military difcipune, Uill-be ao^bitioua n let 
an honourable jKAapl*, f^l» a«BUT« fcrioBS «aM t» 
made OD them. , • •'•, •-..,'.. . ..' . v

The foliowmg'lines are fuppoW^'ke appJicAbk »
, the charming M»f» A. M. of thu city;. '^t j
SWEET echo! vocal »ymph, whofe mimic ton|lM
Returo'd the tpufic of my Delia'j (oof.;
Oh! lljll repeat the foit enchanting lay,'
That gently ftcals the rayifli'd loul away I .
Shall louods like thefe.in circling air bo toft,
And in .the Itrcqrn.of Vulgar noilca lull I
Ve guardian/ylphs,; who liflcfe.M^iik (he fingl,
Bear the Iweet accents on yqur rofy wingsj
VVith ftudioua-care the fading BOtei retain.
Nor let that uneful breath fee (peat in. vain t
Yet if t,oo fpon the tranfient plcalurcs fly,
A charm more lading (hall their Iof< fupply :
While harmony, with eath attraiiive grace,
Plays in the lair proportions ol her face;
Wnen each folt air, engaging and fercne, ,
Beats rncafure to the well tun'd mind within,
Alike her finging and her filence move, '
Whole voice is aaujic, and whofe loob are love.

Letter frdtt'hii ferene bighdefs the duke of Brunfwick, 
to the prince royal of Pruifia. >n

. Mentx, fan. 14. .
" The concern which your royal highoels hai peen 

pleafcd to tcilify on account foi my teueat frwm the 
army, infpires me with the moft heartfelt grathude.— 
Nothing but a conjunQure of circumfLsDcesu difaflroua 
as uncommon, could have prevailed on me to adopt a 
tnofure which Is fo affeAing for myttlf.

" I have been highly flattered by the opportuniu'et 
I have now and then found to approach yqur royal 
highnefs and to admire In you thofe talents which c«»> 
not fail to place you among the great men of our age." 
Europe (lands truly in need of them, at a time, when, 
near 400,ex. o combitants, and 80 line of battle Q»pe, 
Supported by an inteftine war, have in vain endcavootedl 
to crufh that confederation oi crioica which is tynn- 
nking over. France. I am eminently happy to find 
that my ie»J in ferving a good caulc, haa not tfcircd > 
your royal liighmfi's notice. Very unfortunately, 
indeed, the movements »f the army have been para.   
lizcd at the very time when -ilje ^uaieft energy ar.d 
exertion were required.

 ' If, alter the lurrender of Meotz, itouchard h«d 
been attacked, forced back, and defeated, the fe-iu» 
forcemcnu which ilrrngthencd the a/my oi the north 
would not have reached it, and ol c>>urfc the c eck 
near Maubeuge would have bten avoided. Saar L'aia, 
ill provided with prjviuon, and dciliiute of all f«o 
teftton from bombs, w> uld in all pn-babi ity, -have 
been reduced within a lurinight. AlUte rnigh^trKn 
have been turned by the Saar. '1 he poftcu'ion ol Lautcr 
would have afforded more fnl : d advantages; and it, by 
all puflibie means, thejun^li>n of the \arir. res of tt.« 
Rhine and the Molellc had been prevented, and jhe 
point of Bouqueron gained, Staafhourgh would have 
been threatened, and Landau very hkOy fubdued.

" I beg your royal highnt.fs'i pardon f./r ejpreffinp 
my regrets. Complaints are ufelefs. i know, but 
fometimes they afford a momentary relief. Pcrmu mo

hope the owners of the (hip will think (he was donf only to add, that if you have any influence over my 
on yerv in xlerate terms. Amon^ft thofe veffeli fup- fucceiT^r, I would wifh you to prevail on him to emrAenr 
puled to be in Fr.ince, is the M«ry, captain Haley;

ANNAPOLIS, M*y «.
On tht jctS u!t. on motion of Mr. Murray, the. . , 

• tt-°f reP"efcntl'iVM of ln« United Statci relolved 
} . '.nto * cornmittee, on tha Mil for reWlring and 
f'nilying certain ports and harbours wnrW Unncds f

then ( read' a memorial from Annapolis, 
1r.*»iurre moved that the committee (hould rife,

T, TC P°ft «.!« bill. Mr. Hillhouie obiefted lotl:is 
nrtlon. • ''• i ,' • i

Mr. Flttfimani thought' \t proper to fortify Ann*- 
P7".the ek|W)ice was bi^t a mere trifte. As to the
•Si h *yk WR ''' rmerly" rfje««d this propofal, that re- 
jecuoq bad n-it ai>y weight win, him. 

.Mr. Murrav (t\9 l that the gentleman laft up (he 
Mr.' Hlilhoulej'.tpuW not have hcird the 

itf from' A.l(1ap6iy, or Ti'e belitvtd'that he 
would not.haw oppof«d.the hlll^-The memorial Hated
•WmbjfVir fafls, 'wSfth arOfeVrim the peculiar cir- 
«Wto>ets'Of A^rtt^jhi. WhoeVrr would tttend to 
"f.Btua.tion oi thit city, would f.c that there were 

i ending fbr its defence, which oirwcularly ap- 
wai Btuated near khe mouth of khe Severn, 
th» ctntM' «lt UU Uatti near the bay, and**

to be in
a> fince her arrival off^'almou;h the 4th ult. there lias 
been noNaflcoun( of her. j .

On 'Phurulay laft, in re fpecl to the .memory of the 
tutelar f«int of America, the volunteer company, com- 
minded by captain Jihn Gaflaway, paraded on the 
College Green, and went through their ezercife and 
a ni/mtyr of evolutions with a precifion that did them 
greaif honour, and afforded high fatisfaclion to a nu- 
rnero\ar afTernblage of frxcUtors His excellency the 
Govetoor attended to review the company, and par 
took wilS'.thsm and fiveral refprftable citizeni, of an 
euunainnWnt'provided at MilU's Garden, where the 
ingenloui proprietor had errcled a lihjerty pole and 
cap, c«ch hearing patriotic devices and infcriptioni. 
The following toalti were drank, and the feftival was 
concluded by a ball in the evening at Mr. Mann's 
tavern.   '•' »    '

i A. The people of the United States, 
td. The Prendent of the United States. ; 
3d. The Ifgifliturt of the United States. 
4th. Tne governments of the feveral flates, may 

tlicir impoitance as the pillars of the union never be 
forgotten or facrificed.

5th. The magnanimous republic ol Prance. 
6th. Dertruclion to the defpots combined agaioft 

the liberty of F/ance.
7th. May aft true Americans, while they refpeA 

the laws of their county, have fpirit to difclaim neu 
trality of fcntiment between the enemies and friendi 
of rnvikind.

8th. A Uric) and perpetual union between the two 
great, republics ol the World.

qth. May the martial fpirit, which intended, mo 
derators are no Ungcr able to fupprefi in America, 
overwhelm with iu commanding force the ban op. 
pofed to national honour byfpeeulators and other *fO- 
tlfts, and may it oevcr lubfide until the moft ample 
reparations are forced from thofe who have dared to 
injure us.

loth. Tha brave captors of Toulon and defender* 
of Landau.

nth. A continuance of fttccds to tha arnkaarid 
navies of France.

nth. The approved pat&r, Jamei Madifon. 
Ijtki. General W»y»« and the weftern army. 
i4(Hk The memory of rhofc, whether in A, 

or Franic* who have expired in the Caule of liberty.

ynu to prevail on him to employ
all his Credit to prevent the flittering of the army int* 
too numerous detachments; the confcqaence of which 
is, that being every where too weak to aft on an cffcn- 
five plan, our troops are obliged to (ontac themltlve* 
to defeouve meafures with the en<my we have io> 
combat, which is a fault productive of ilk moft per. 
nicious conft quences. 

   It is with tne f 
which has infpired me 
ration, and attachme'ni.*'

I leave an army 
the higheal cttecm, aduu-

In CHANC2RY, May 6, 1794*

ORDERED, That the report of THOMAS Cae>M» 
WILL, truftec for the fale ol the real cttau ol 

WILLIAM Maaairr, decrafed, be approved, aud 
that the fale, by him made, as dated in the fa id report* 
of part of Btfl StKiefi and part ol //«/V P«l*ctt oo 
the, i4th day ol March tail, be approved, ra-ified and 
conBrined, unlefs caafe to tht contrary, be Oicwn, on 
or before the third Tucfday"lh June nextt provided A 
copy of tbi> order be inferted in .the M*ry land Ga« 
xette, hefoorthe fixtrenia inftani. -' * -

Teft/^ SA441JEL HAR.VBY HOWARD,
0V ffi"* Cur C*B; _____

NOTICE it hereby given, • * -

THAT- we intend to apply to Prince-George^ 
county court, in September next, frr a com- 

miffion to mark and bound the following tr-.fts of 
land, lying in faid county, viz. BACMCLOK'« HAR 
BOUR and SWAN HARBOUR, agreeable to an ad ol 
aflimbly i*jtM cafemad« and provided.

JOHN R. PLATFR,~' si«n H;

THI9 ia to |ive public noike, ttut I mall..... 
Amerka l> r the Weft Indies in all May, thoiO 

parloni Indebted to Dr. RICHARD TOOTIIL, late of 
ibis ciiy» or to Rtc~M»-» o TOOT ILL, merchant, Arf» 
napoli*. by bond, note, or open account, will plraA 
to call an we it aay Itore, er-Mr. fl<-nry Warfielf1, 
mf attorney in &A»-* ootil I nuira ,from the Weft.

.TOOTltU. 
Anoapolii, Ifaf %, 1 794.



By order of tht «rphant eowrt of St. Mary's cowary, /-T^HIS U to givt notict, that the fubfcriber intends 
will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Monday J^ to apply to the next Prince-George's county
the iecond June next, at the late dwelling plasrtav 
tion ot John Cartwrvtt, in St. Mcry's county,

THE perfonal property belonging to the dccestfed, 
confirting of NEGROES. HORSES, HOGS. 

CATTLE, SHEEP. KITCHEN and HOUSE- 
HOLD FURNITURE; alfo about SIX HOGS- 
HEADS of TOBACCO. The terms of fale CASK. 

Tho.e who have claims againft the (aid Cartwright, 
are de&red to produce them for feulcmem, and Inch 
u are indebted to make payment to , 

PHILIP KEY 1 Attornirt for Elixa- 
AHD > beth K. Cartwright, 

JAMES KILGOUR, } the adminiftratnx. 
April »oth, 1794. Q ^

coon, for a commiffion to mark and bound the linea 
of a craft of land, calkd and known by the name of 
GisaonoucH, according to u aft ot afleaably in fuch 
caie made and provided.

JOHN ADDISON, Jan. 
April 19, 1794. ~

TAKE NOTICE,
'fp'HAT the CoMMisfioNias of the TAX. for 
i Anne-Arundel county, will meet at the city of 

Annapolis, on Monday the nineteenth day of May 
next, and continue fitting from day to day, until Sa 
turday the twenty-fourth day of the fame month, to 
hear and determine upon appeals made by any perfon 
on the lifts of aficJTroent in Anne-Arundcl county 
aforesaid. 4

By order, *  
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk. Com. Tax.

RAN AWAY from his overfeer, at my plantation 
on Herryig creek, in Anne-Arundcl county, 

on the 13d inftant, a negro man by the name of 
CHARLES i he is a fmall Dim made fellow, about 
five feet eight or nine inches high, with gray eyes for 
one of his colour, flat nofe, down look, wide month, 
and flammert a little in his fpeech if feared or in a 
hurry to fpeak; be is very fond of fnuff, and general 
ly has a box. Whoever will take up faid negro 
CHARLIS, and fecure him in any gaol in this Rate, 
(o that his mafter may get him again, (hall receive 

. FIVE POUNDS current money, and if brought 
kome. fhall receive SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL 
LINGS, paid by

JOHN WEEMS, of Weems's Foreft,
Calvcrt county, 

April 14th, 1794. ____

TAKEN up as a ft ray by the fubfcriber, living in 
Charles county, near Newport church, a light 

bay GELDING, about thirteen and an half hands 
high, appears to be about four or five years old, brand, 
ed on the off buttock with fomcthing like Wh joined 
together, his left hind foot white, a ftar in his fore- 
head,   large fnip on his nofe, and his tail docked. 
The owner is defired to prove his property in faid 
gelding, pay charges, and take him from

JAMES G. WATSON. 
  April 14, 1794. ~

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of 
fice; Port-Tobacco, tinier), if not taken up before 
the firft day of July, will be fent to the General 
Poft-Ofice as dead letters.

SAMUEL WARD MIDDLETON, Nanjemoy. 
Ignatiua Simrns, near Bryan-town. 

Elizabeth Tims, late widow of Robert Tims. 
John B. Turner, Efquire, (4), Port-Tobacco.

ELEAZAR BAVIS, D. P. M. 
April 17. 1794._________$ V______

Dancing School.

MR. O'DUHIGG refpeafully informs the ladies 
and gentlemen of this city, that he has opened 

his, DANCING SCHOOL for another quarter, this 
fpring and Cummer, for the purpofe of perfecting ladies 
and gentlemen in the graces, manners, and the fe- 
veral branches of that ufeiul and becoming accomplifh- 
ntent.

Thofe ladies and
hon:>br him with their commands, may d-pend that 
he will exert his utmoft endeavours to merit their ap 
probation. The hours of attendance for young ladies

WiH be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 
OAT the loth dav of May next, at 'i 2o>.i 
fair, if not the firft fair day, Sunday executed 
JACOB HoLimdtwofcTH's TAVE»K, jn R 
Caecil county, the following property/v^

ALL thofe parts of three TRACTS of 
lying in Elk river Neck, in the aforefe 

ty, called ST. JOMM'S MAKOK, l.Vu', ^ 
STONIY RANGE, containing three hundred ^L"!?! 
teen acres and one half of an sKre of bnd, mor 
lefs, with the appurtenances thereunto beloneint ,

And part of a TRACT of LAND, called H, 
LAUD'S DISCOVIET, adjoining &« .Jo,,.^ ^ 
traces or parcels of land, containing twenty.fix » 
more Or lefs, with the appurtenances thereunto | 
longing. The above land was formerly the ] 
of Mr. JACOB LVM, of Ca»«M county. 
will be made known on the day of fale.

RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, A«it jl
for the Rate of Maryland./ 

Annapolis, March 31 ft, 1794. L\

BEING extremely anxious to fulfil the'ponA 
for which my lottery was inftituted, and feni^ 

that nothing fhort of a fuccefsful and fpeedy coll«. I 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope thofe fnn4 
who have been fc obliging as to difpofe of tick«u|«{ 
me, will readily excufe me for entreating the «Jdi.|

. u MI i r tional favour of them to receive the monies srifintM 
gentlemen who will pi cafe to their nfpeQlve fa]et> ,nd remj , , he fcmt |o>»JI

IftltM ¥  !,   .-4 (Via* A  . _._.A I! * . a\af _ f l_ _ c* . *   ' _

1 il(b j

F A Y E T T E,
Is in high order, and will (land this leifon at the fub- 

fcribcr*s (Iable, in Annapolis, nvo'days, viz. Mon. 
days'and Tuefdays, in each week, and at Mr. THO 
MAS BICKMILL'S, at the Head ot South river, lour 
days, Wednefdays, Tkurldays, Fridays and Satur 
days, in each week.

 TT^AYETTE is a bright forrel, handfornely marked 
W* with white, five years old this fpring. and near 

fifteen hands and an half high, handfornely lormed, 
and equal, as to bone, finew, and acUon, to moft 
horfes bred in America ; he was got by the noted ele 
gant horfe Venetian, imported by captain Dobbins, 
Bis dam was got by Little Figure, out of a remarkable 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Fayette will be at his (land at Mr. Thomas Bick- 
sjell's by the loth of April, and,.will cover marts at 
ftx dollars each, and five (hillings to the groom, if 
SKI< mare arnly, but if the fame perfon fends two or 
three nurca, one guinea each, and if four or more 
snares, four dollars each, and two (hillings and fix- 
pence to the groom, provided the money is paid by 
the firll of November, if not, eight dolUrs each'reare
 will be charged. G>od pafturage, under good fencing, 
snay be had for mares of Mr. Bicknell at i/>. per 
week, and fuperior pafturage may be had "on reafon-
 blc terms, but he will pot be liable for cfvapcs or 
other accidemr.

, JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 16, 1794. Z.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST) fome time about the laft of December, or 

firft of January p«t», a PACKET (whkh con- 
lamed   number of papers) direAed to THOMAS 
MARSH FORMAM. The papers can be of no ufe or 
value to any one but the fubfcriber, who will feel him- 
felf much obliged to the noder, or the perfon who has 
tht pofleffioo of the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
th« cnelofed papers, to major SWAN, of Baltimore, 
wbo will pay the above reward, for

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
April to* 1794.

John Davidfon, Annapolis; Mr. J,,rm Fitzhngh, Cu. 
vert county ; Mr. Jofeph Rowlrs, Georgt-tom }

, r , , '. . - William Kilty, Efquire, Upper- MarlboroojK   u n are from four to fey*, every afternoon, and the young myfclf( during ,he ^ of lhe  , »   w »
^M TnM 0nVint0»,-nme' r A -. rftP°li1' wh<" 1 I**" ««"d to receive ihtn .  .

N B. Mr. 0-Duhigg prooofe^o attend private flatter rayfelf that every porchafer will, on the OigWh
'«ml1 '"-__________w? y\_________ refleftion, feel the propriety of my wifh.stoHintti

above bufinefs completed without deljy, ud wj 
therefore be prepared to comply with the terms OSB 
whkh he took my tickets.

PEREGRINE rMTZHUGH. 
Waihinston county, March 25, 1794. Z

K5>T?DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 1 
J_y VERT1SER his be^ confideribly eolujaj | 

within thefe few weeks pad, and is now little inftra 1 
to any daily publication on the continent. The citlkt j 
and^oft authentic information, both foreign sn<i 6J 
medic, (hall be given in this paper, and from its vorl 
extenfivt circulation throughout the union, it is pre.l 
fumed to be an important vehicle for aHvtnilerr.eoti,! 
tec. tec. Subfcriptions for the above at Six DOILAISJ 
per annum (one half to be paid on fubfcrrhint,,) n| 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, ii 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwardi, It 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

* * Advertifemcnts not exceeding a fqoire, 
ferted four times for tut dollar, ana (or every cot. 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents. f\

J US T PUB L I S H E l3T
And to be fold at the Printing-0iiice,t 

Price, One Dollar,

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
\^ Dutchman, by the name of JOHN NONN, a 
printer, about twenty-one years old, and fays he be. 
longs to THOMAS BRADFORD, printer, in Philadel 
phia. His mailer is hereby requefted to take him 
 away, or. he will be fold in two months from the 
srbuve date for his prifon fees, and other cxpences, 
according to law, by

. WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, April 5, 1794. j V -

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the FolUOf- 
fice, Alien's FrcOi, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July, will be fent to the General 
Port-Office as dead letters.

JAMES ADDERTON (2), Alien's Frefh, Charles 
county. ( -- 

me. Baratte (x), Newport. 
Nathan Mackie, Charles county. 
Win. Philips, Charles county. 
Alex.Smoot (2), Charles county. 
Hcnreta Winlor, Blenheim.

ELEAZAR DA VIS, D, P. M. 
Alien's Frefh, April 17, 1794. * V

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation a dark bay 
MARE, four years old, fourteen and an half 

hands hrgh, branded on the near moulder and buttock 
with an heart, her fetlocks trimmed, and (hpd be I ore. 
The owner may have her on proving property and 
paying charges.

JOHN M'DONALD. 
Anne-Arundel coirnty, Poplir Spring, 

_____April cth. 1794. J| Y .

FOR SALE,
A TRACT, of LAND, containing 900-  crts,, in 

 the county of Harrifon, and (late of Virgania, 
within a few miles of the town of Clarkfburgh.^ for 
terms apply to .

JESSE DEWEESL 
Annapolis, December 4, 1793. //O

BADGER,
Is in high order, and (lands this feafon at the Hay- 

lands, the feat of JAMIS CAanoLL, on Rhode 
river, and covers mares at thirty (hillings each. *

BADGER it a beautiful forrel, fifteen hands two 
inches and an half high, bony, lengthy, ftrong 

and aftive, four years old this fprjng j he was got by 
the noted Old Badger, the property of Charles Carroll, 
of Carrollton, whofe (lock (lands in the higheft eftima- 
tion of any in the ftate of Maryland for carriage and 
faddle horfes, his dam Was a valuable Virginian mare 
whofe pedigree is unknown.  

Good pafturage at 3/9 per week, >>ut no warranty 
a gain H efcapea or accidents. ,

If the money is not paid on or before the firft day
 f November next, the fum to be paid for eacK^mare 
will be one guinea, or two barrels of corn, at the
 ption of the proprietor of the horfe.

' , . .._. WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
Haylands, February 19, 1794. $

CONSTANTI 
E neg< 

onr amb

The DAWS
O P

MARYLAND,
Pa fled November. Seflion, 1793. 

ALSO, . t 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both 
HOUSES .of ASSEMBLY.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

4 R A G S,
At the Printing-Office.

^_________ j_____ _ i m -r —

ALL pcrfons having claims againll (he 
BENNET DYSQN, late ofCh.riei 

deceafed, either on bond, note, <or open acc"» n 'i • 
requefted to exhibit the fame, properly suMcini«'«i 
on or before the firft day of June next, that the (jib- 
fcriber may a/certain what he Las to pay in beiul' 0' 
faid eftati

A LL perfon, indebted to the fubfc4ber .for deal, P^-^^^^}^if^^l
 t*' ""^iV P V Hu " l»«-l8w-.- |75; unf.« of Rnce-George*, county, deceafed, are requ.fted ti
 "  *?? °LMr> PtUf ^""5,^°   « »«q"*«» «  P*X bring them in legally authenticated, on or LfoTtha
 p their Wances to Mr. John. E. Barry, who it the «-»->-   " - - •     ' Delore "  
only' perfon authorifcd to receive them i thofe who 
pwnoi m*ke immediate payment it U expefkd will

, re t
firft day of March next, that they may be adjufted, 
and all thofe who are indebted to the (kid eftate ate

... . . ^. . -,- . ,, .   . . requefted to make immediate pcymcnt. and it it^.^^^^^:^^^T^^^^£T^^ -3x »THB*RWK. ^SRi^r00"-'
'794' Dettmbtr j, 1793.

WANT E Dytf
A MULATTO YOUTH, from fevtntcto » 

jL\. twenty years of age. A generoui P r'c.e .*,l 
be given for one who can be well recommenced I* 
honefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

F^OR SALE,
rTpHAT commodious dwelling HOUSE 
\JL tn« occupation ofcapuin JAM»I THOMAS, 
tms city. For utl« and wrmi apply to 

/Annapolis, 4 J .•", *'•
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Frtraar, 7.
  A- HE negotiation of R a flic Multaphi, 

I oor ambufUdor it the court of Pcterf- 
burg, appear* not to have- taken   
very favourable turn. 

{ The rndnictions given to trill mi- 
ttiller related to two very principal 

Tnc fiift was, that the Ruffians fhould in 
faiure fubmit to the new duties eltablifhed in all the 
Turkifh dominioos, and the fecond was, to infill upon 
the liberation of all the Turin who are prifonert in 
the Ruffian territories.

Thefe two demand* have fufpended the negotiation ; 
but it is hoped, r.iat the new Ruffian miniller, M. 
Codlabey, will renew them, although the grand 
feignior appears determined, notwithdanding the in- 
terpoQtion of the courts of Vienna and LondonJ to 
abide by hit demands.

The divan have ordered the neceflary preparations 
to be made. The captain pacha has vinted all the 
fta-porn, and given directions for fitting out the (hips 
with the utmoll fpced. At his return to Conllantino. 
p)e, he had a long conference with the grand fcignior. 
Preparation* equally active ire making by land, and 
tie commandants of Binder and Annaps have received 
orders to (pare no ex pence in patting thefe important 
hnrcffci into a refpectible date of defence. A war 
wiih Ruffia feems to be inevitable. Diftracted, how- 
errr, by internal rowmotioni, the Porte is not now 
ii a condition to oppole, with any probability of fuc- 
tefi, the mighty monarch of the north.

MahmndiPacha** proteftstioni of fidelity were only 
made for the purpose of blinding the diran to the im- 
SKnfe preparations he Is making'   All (hat part of his 
srtny which had gote over to the fcrafqnier of Rome- 
ba, ii returned to his fervicr. AH Paclu of Janima, 
kai'ilfo declared in his fa'vour, and has, in Conle- 
quence, refilled to rtay any taxes to the Porte.

Rouied, at length, from its lethargy, the Turkifh 
{Merriment has reforved tu cherk the operations of the 
iafurgenu, and for that ptirpofe has ordered an army 
«( 110,000 men, under the command of the captain 
ptc\u, to march Irom Navolm again II them.

LEGHORN, Friary 14. 
We hive had accounts from MaJriil, that the 

Sparnfh court, upon receiving accounts that Toulon 
wit evacuated by the allies, anil that the French army 
wfckh Ity 'before that place, wai fent again ft the 
Spiniih forces under Don Ricardos, in Roufillcn, 
which would give the French, a manifell fuperiority 
 f numbers, had ordtrcd Jfcfir general to evacuate all 
the places they had talen, fiftrr currying off ail the 
u:il!cry, and deliroying the (unification:. In the 
nfto time, feveral m xv corps were railing to rein 
force the Srxnlfh army in Roufillon.

refpecting certain objects which the two courts cannot 
bring to an amicable termination. General Balba- 
roake, who received this atnbaflador when he arrived 
on the frontier, is ordered to accompany him thither 
on his return, and to be prefent then at the exchange 
of the two refpecttve ambafladors ; for M. Rnturoff, 
who waited only for the arrival of   fucceflbr at Con* 
(Untinople, will depart immediately.

If   rupture takes place between Ruffia and the 
Porte, the fortrefs Choezim will foon fall into the 
hands of the former, lor the Turks have neglected to 
repair the fortifications which the Auflriant demohfhed 
before they evacuated the place. It is befides we*k, 
being defended by   weak garrifon of 4000 men, while 
the Ruffians, always active and vigilant, have col 
lected at Kcmiaiec and the environs, au army ot 
24,000 men.

wil be able to maintain itfelf, and to reduce, like 
La .Vendee, every country which mall be foolifb 
enough to form a plan of rellorating royalty to 
France." ;

The prefident anfwered Wefterman, and invited 
him to the honours of the fittin* among the reprefen- 
tarjvet of the people, amidil the loaded plaudits.

VIENNA, Ftlvuary ^^. 
Almoft till the letters received from the frontiers of 

Turkey within thefe ten or iwehrc days announce, in 
»  pofiufc' minner, an apprc aching rupture between 
Rufta and the Pgrte ; ihoO- from CinUantinoplc are 
nthe (am* effect. What renders this news the more 
wotthjr of credit is, that all the pJc^as wliicomn.and 
ijvrcfdi the Daitubc and the Nieilir, have received 
ordrn to edablifli magazines j and the fortrclles of 
Brtilow, I (mallow,' Render and Choczim, awe to 
be provrfionec!, without delay, for one jtar.

 T O U R N A Y, March 5. 
The report of cannon h*s been heatJ tram four in 

the morning (ill the evening, hut we are yet ignorant 
of the caufc. Our light dragoons were on horfebacli 
during the whole time of the cannonade.' We con- 
timie to work with theutinnft activity, putting this 
town in the bed llatt of defence.  

. L E Y D K N, Narct 7. 
TV rnoft recent advices from Francfort explain the 

Cm reports relative to what took place on the arrival 
of'tbe two French commrfliT.cri it was not the peo. 
git of thji city vvho took n'nVncc ut the Jacobin orna- 
menti which adorned their chariots it was a (hanger, 
» Rufliin, who wo\)Td have torn off their ornaments 

force. As a reparation, the Pruflisn general, count 
, caufed him to be arredeH, and he will not 

relcifed but it the intervention of the miniller of 
t nation.

BRUSSELS, March i c.
Genefal B:auleau, whofe head quarters are dill at 

ArliJri, has fent to the prince of Saxe Cobaurg for re. 
inforcements, to enable him to oppofe the attempts of 
the French army of the Molelle, on that put of the 
frontier.

Tho prince of Saxe Cobourg has his head quarters 
at Valenciennes, general Maek is with him; and the 
report is, that the French are to be attacked without 
delay, that they may be obliged to fight before they 
can cornplete the works of their entrenched camp near 
Cambray. k

Lad night major general HadJick arrived from 
Vienna, with important difpatches relative to the con- 
dad of the campaign, and the inauguration of the em- 
p:ror. The ipauguration is to take place, in the courfe 
of this month, and the archduke Charles to aft as 
proxy for the emperor j after which it is fuppofcd that 
general Haddick has brought him the emperor's leave 
to join the army. In the mean time his.field equipage 
is kept in conlUnt readinefs.

The duke of York's head quarter* are at Courtriy. 
On Sunday the Qth he advanced with about 3000 of 
the co.nbined troops, and took poffeffion of Menin, 
Rouque, Hallum and Rouiheque, from which the 
French retreated iu fuch hade u to leave fome fi:ld 
pieces behind them. The troop* wer« lo clued, that 
they offered to attack the Itrong polk before Billeul) 
but his r )) »! highnefs retrained their ardcur, affunng 
them that they Ihnuld foon have fufficient opportunities 
of difp'aying their valour. Ot* 300 peasants who 
marched on this expedition, feven received the gold 
medals, as the reward of their zeal an.i bravery.

Seven thoufanJ pioneers arc to be emplo>cd in 
forming entrenchments between Lannay and Turcoin. 
The number of troops along the frontier, from Or- 
chics to Nieuoort, is computed at 45,000, commanded 
by tne duke of York and general Clairlayt.

PARIS, Mar<b u.
Thomas Pcine, in his prifon here, is determinid 

no', to remain idle. A production of hi* has juft 
made its appearance in Englifh, and bears the iollow- 
ing title: " The Age of Keafan; being an Inveltiga- 
tion of True and Fabulous Theology, by Thomas 
Paine, citizen and cultivator, of the United State* of 
America," &c. &c.

The revolutionary committee of Lifle ha* found 
out an excellent way to dop bankruptcies, by refufing 
certificates of civilrn to all thofe who have not honour 
ably paid their debts.
. Amongd the perfons who hive been lately guillo 

tined, are the count de 1'Aigle, marfhal-de camp, and 
Louila Rofalie, de la Rochef.iucalt. Ninety^ne 
prfclls have been conducted from Rouen to Rochfort, 
condemned to be tranfportcd to the coaft of Africa.

A great number ot troops file off to the right to 
wards Givet, and to the lelt towards Dunkirk, which 
(hews that the army, of the North is on the point of 
making fomc great attempt.

The quarrel between the Cordeliers and the Ja 
cobins was made up by Cjllct d'Herbuis; and one 
Loys announced that the Gcnoefe had fent to Mar- 
leillei 8000 loads of wheat.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
January 7.

General Wefterman appeared at the bar, and faid, 
Citizen* reprefenutives, a Wound whicha Woun wic prevents

.me from a)l exercifc on horfeback, is the motive of my 
It appears that thtfe commiflioners have been re- journey to Paris. I come to prefent to the convention ... . . . . e • . ,

all tha honours ufually paid to public cha- fome remains of the facerdotal fpoils of the bifhop of plans for the prriecuuon of war in the ppftnt cam

LONDON, March 15.

Intelligence is received that the French have, for 
the prefent, changed their intentions of vifning Great- 
Britain, firll intending the conqiieft .of the IQand of 
Jcrfey. The force is collected at St. Maloest the 
number announced, is 10,000. The force at Jerfey 
cdnfids of $,400, 4000 of which is militia.

It is rumoured that an order is given to our (hlfA of 
war and cruifers to make prize oi alj Daruib veirds, 
and to refufe payment ,of the dues on paffing through 
the Sound; and that this is done to force t'ue king, of 
Denmark to declare wa/ againd France.  

The Danes are fitting out twelve fill of the line to 
protect their neutrality, There is reafoo, however to 
apprehend that the court of DvOmark is fecrctly in 
clined to favour the French revolution, and to render 
it affidince.

Several of the American veflels which < had been 
taken or detained, at having-potafh as part of their 
cargoes, and bound to Holland and other parts, have 
bfen permitted to depart, but without any payment of 
demurrage. There are and have been (hips of thia 
defcription in almod every port of the Channel. ; ,-. 

Intelligence has been received, that 6030- Audriani 
have poffefled themfelvcsof the jnv;-n»nt poll.of Vun- 
timiglin, by which it is rendered impoffible for the 
French to penetrate into lu'.y by the Gonoefe terri 
tory. . .

Nolefs thin eigh'ty.feven Britilb manufacturers, all 
perf»ns of property, embarked in'the river lad Week, 
for Americs; among them arc levcral batze maketa 
from SjfFjIk, where the woollen raanufa&of/, it foe ens, 
is totally at a fund. ....

Two hundred letters which were on board the Bof- 
ton packet, fome time fince taken by the French, were\ 
on Saturday received at the gcocral pod-oQice, from 
Jerfey, where the Billon packet ii arrived,, having 
been given up by, the French. Re.-n'r.tance* to a very . 
large amount are hid to be contained in thefe letter*,

Mardt 17. Yederday field marihal Freytag arrived 
in town from Valenciennes. 
Declaration of the king of PruCla again (I a general

armament of -the inhabitant* of the empire. 
I. When the proportion for a general armimenr of 

the fuljcds of the empire was made at the «(Teinbl? of 
the diet, the-king of Pruffia reprelcnted fuch eiTcndal 
difficulties againd this meafnre, that he could not htvat 
expected that the proportion wodld ruvs been carried 
to a conclufion.

JI. For this reffon hi* majefty finds himfelf onder 
the neccffity of laying them again once more before ttra 
nearelt circlei, with this obfervaiioo, viz. "That if 
the faid circle* cannot determine with themfclycs t» 
withdraw the faid conclusion, ttnd render it of non- 
efTcct, he will be forced, however contrary to hi* 
inclination, to withdraw his troops, as he cannot ex- 
prfe them to the danger which mud ncceffirly refult 
him this meafure.

III. The realbns that his Pruflian majedy oppofna 
general armament of the inhabitants of the empire, arc 
the following, viz. .

i. By employing the peafants igaind tne enemyf 
agriculture will want hands.

a. That there are not arm* fufficient to give to loch 
a mafs of people.

3. That it is impoffible," in To fhort a time, to teach 
the mtnual exercile to the inhabitant*.

A. It has been found, by the experience of the two 
laft Campaigns, that the foMiers oppofed to (hi French 
m*[\ be perfectly exercifed to make head again ft them, 

c. Lillly, independent of the above reatoits, it I* 
infinitely dangerous, at a time like the prefent, when 
the French are witching every advantage to inunuat* 
their principles, to aflemble fuch a mafs of men, wbofe 
idea* upon form* of government mud be various, and 
among whom confequently dilfcntiofl* might arife, 
difadrous in their conlequences both to (he armies and 
to> the conditution of the empire.

Letters from Vienna, dated the >6th nit. Ihte, that 
Dumouriet ha* fent to tha court of Vienna Icveral

They have commenced their conferences 
*».h M. dfi Kaikr«uth i and it is thr general idea, »>& >....» 
that 'they are." not (imply <harjed with the bufinefs of you, that 
'Klitngfnft prifonets* mean time, their day at Franc- Itrong, « 
"* is prolonged, and On refult of the firfl intervic 
 i fent by expref* to their rcfpective fnpcriors.

Agra, fo (amon* for~lhe part which he acted in the 
late catholic and royal army I come alfo to aflare 

' it of that .army, which wai dill 90,000 men 
while in the didrift of M»M. not a finfcle 

comb'atant has remained. Chiefs, officer*, foldatn, 
bifhops, countefle*, princefle*, and marchioneffes, all 
periftied by the fw^, by the flames, by tixe ,wa««. 

Thi* dreadful* exaanpU i* unprecedented in the a|.
al\oni(hed. will fee tha*.

AMSTERDAM, M»A 10. ... _..__._.._ ... r ._ 
leam from Peterfburgh, that the Turkifti am- nals of hiftorya and Europe, 
^lelt that place on the loin bf laft month, after a republic, which, 1:L - - L-
deliverad to the imperial miniAer.a memorial

paign. '
General Pichegru and Ferrand haw fead t long 

conference at Cambray, with rcfpect to the operation* 
of the eatulag oampaigti, and the plan* of the com 
mittee of public lately. A* foon at this conference 
was concluded, a meflcnger was fent to Patii, and th« 
t«v« general* immediauly fet flfT to .take command of 
their refpcclive armies of tlic North and the 

Let ten.front'Nice, of tht 171)1 «!(. announce,
Father, djc. .»hat city r, full of rapubllcgnitroofs, wh« af« to.* 

tate. it* l*rv* from the fummit of a facred mountain, at the openinf of, tht campa^n. Snty r.eces of can-

\



Sad alfo arrived at Nice from Tomlon. The c*m. 
Saticetti was (hiritjr expected to arrive at

that the (hipping wen endeavouring to i 
bnir$ and that our cruilen, Rationed ofl

IS-.e
Wr -a ammumti n and pra»iim»i, were to emoark on 
ff nc tecrct expedinm. The ^rcatcft «eal prcvaila at 
Nice, ia build;ng (hips and vefieU of all fizr*.

Lett n brough' oy captain Savage »f tke Caaoilh, 
wh-» failed from Vug nia the i8t« ot February. Hate, 
that on the day on which he Uiled, two French men 
Of war ot 74 guns, two ingatea of 40 guns, and two 
of 18 and 16 gun.-, were turned into Hampton Road t 
the Ambulcade and two other French frigates were 
already there. In confeouence of this intelligence, 
infurance to America has arilen (row five to eight 
go i new per cent.

Dr. Pneftly preached an excellent fermon on the 
Firft Day, Tom this text, Rtftnt, Jcr tbt Kiirg+mtf 
Hueotm ii *t haul: in which be invetligated the scrip 
ture prophecies, which fccm to point at the evenu 
now taking place in the world. It is remarkable that 
bis fermon was printed Beforehand, and that he de 
livered it from the printed copy ; probably to (ecure 
himfelf againft the resequences ot hich rrSs milre- 
prelemations as lent p«or Winterbortom to Newgate.

March 18. A letcer from the Hagu;. dated March 
the 6th, fays,  ' the current report here fince yetlerday, 
is that Ruflia has declared war against the Porte."

The army in Piedmont, it is hoped, with the aid of 
the duke of Modena, who U to give 200,00 J ducats 
towards defraying the expencea of the war, and that of 
the other dates of Italy, can be raifed to 120,000. 
The Croats who are to form a part of it are on thwir 
Biarch through Carimhia.

The lenate of Venice, preffed by the tninifters of 
the coalcfccd powers, has, it is faid, returned for 
tnfwer, that it mould regulate its conduA by that of 
the Ottoman Porte t and that flnuld the Porte be forced 
into t war, the fen ate of Venice will determine on an 
armed neutrality.

The equipment of fome ft'ps of the line which was 
to hare begun on the 24th ulnnr* in the Danifh ports, 
kai been put off, on acce-unt of the late fire at Chrif- 
tianburg.

Ths Dutch fquiJmn at anchor in the port »f Leg- 
fcor-, jhas no other objeft than to llrengthen thi good

it th« hat- a ftiort paflage from Bilboa, in &«&» , « 
that port, certain accounts of the French having

mna 4**rA4* I*/**—. / ' 1 •_ . •*.*
aftrY w:uch, lo.ooc men, abundantly lupplkd had already taken two ship* and tcvo brigs, (one of of (hipping acrofs horn Calais to Dover*_ ._ ____• _ _ i __^_.. C. - — . ------ •» - - _ __k —— »_ l _L. I. • u A A «V*uA vkf 4^«.BK*W^n ^^in*\ MBitK C+ vmrmi 1 Anrls^rl f f^r* ^~-n m*M *v* 17 •> _^1 — _ -1 'which U the Active of fourteen guns) with feveral 

fchx>Dcr» and Hoops, which were lent to Lcogane. 
Extr*d tf * laitrfrtm CArcfLffi, tbttJ March 21. 
 ' YclterUay all the veflels at Port-au-Prince made 

their efcape tram thence, but were prevented going 
further than this by captain Rowley and captain Per- 
kiai. The caulc of this fudden buGnefs waa owing 
to the parties there falling out; the confcquencc w«s 
dreadful: 
hoid ot to death, which amounts to 600.

" From this tranfaclion we may (hortlv expeft to 
be in poffeiBon of it, but am much afraid they will (et 
fire to the town before we get it; they have deftroyed 
the plain clofe by it a few days ago. The Brigands 
came within fix miles of the town a few nights ago, 
and deitroyed one of the fined buildings in St. Do 
mingo, and cut off the head of one unfortunate fellow 
they found there."

landed 100,0:0 men in fingl__.
May i. We have the picture to t 

the lafe arrival, this morning, of the 
Scevcns, from Havrc-rfe-Grace, in 
She was embargoed there forty-five dayi| ^ d 
expected the embargo would be renewed*it " 
alter he cleared out. We have thought U. 
to forward the letters and difpatches to whick

They put all the better fort they could lay you for news. Nothing material is sn«nti'io«db.*! itnrh. wMrK imminti to 6no. catains but an adiofi

BOSTON,
Mr. Francis JJY, of Nantucket, a tew days fince 

received a letter Irom captain Gideon Gardner, at St. 
Euflatia, of which the following is an ex t raft.

" I lend you the following copy of a letter I re. 
eeived about one luur ago from mv lawyer, hoai St. 
K.f.'i, wrote ycllcrdav, 121 ti March. 

DEAR Six,
I (natch the opportunity of a veflel that I am told is 

bound to St. Euflaaa, to enciufe >oj ;h. late inllruc- 
uons from England ; which 1 have con'rived to get, 
in Ipight of the pains taken by our privateer owners 
and agents to lupprels it. You xviil fee by them we 
have nothing now to lea-, as the court dares not deny 
you juilice
men, had they taken my aJvice, wjuiJ have got 
their viflVIs and cargoes htre ; (or their clainn would 
have flood over until now, on accjunt of my il! health. 
Perhaps fome tvay may be fjund for getting the fen- 
fence upon them reveried by :he court here. 1 <io not 
know, but if any of them cirHe to fend a power of 
attorney to me, I uill do all in

captains, but an ad ion between the 
Spaniards, in which the latter were defeated""

The difpatchw brought, bf the above viftl ~- 
for M. Fauchet, the minifter at Phitadelphu jJu 
the cooful in this town. The papers tnclofcj ; 
are as late as March 12, but they contain i 
gence of primary importance, except UK 
circumftance may be confide red as luch: 
Pmffia has formally informed the diet of ' 
that owing to his exertions in the war, 
placed as the van gaard of the combined forcaT! 
the great luffes he had fullained in bs|gipf mm,,^ 
tion and (lores, by the retreat ol gtn:ral Wiroifat 
he found himfelf neceffitated to dcnuod tk loccon ' 
of the feveral circles to enable him to cootiaoe ha 
forces in the field. He therefore deauaded of tat fix 
circles ran ft contiguous to his pofitiao, t2,ooortaoBi 
of provili.ins, and 56,000 of fora-: to be fwnilbcd 
daily, ^nd of the lour other circles he dcaatded i 
certain fum in ca(h. The anfwerof the dkt to this 
demand we have not learnt. There are no actonn 
in the French papers ot the capture of Valencitnaa, 
Preparations for a defccnt on the iflind of Briuia 
were ftill nuking. Intelligence from England iYou w-.ll lee too, that all your countrv- great way to corroborate wha: is above relajted tri«ft. ,  taken my advice, wouid have got back ing Prulfu. . 'ing

A let;er from St. Euflatius, dated Mtrcht), w 
eeived by a gentleman of this town, relates: H ft 
luve received here an account of the forrader  * 
Ni.utir.ico by capitulation \ o( the confifcatioa of ik 
American property found there, and the a-ivenifcawt

undemanding which fjbfi its between the Hates gene- between Great -Britain a.id Americaral and the regency of Algiers, and has cor.fiderable 
prefents on board for that purpofe. This fquadron, 
however, miy clear the Mediterranean of the French. 
COriairs wh ch infell it.

A letter from Dirppe, dated the 171(1 of Fe'.uuary
 ad brought by a fifhmg but, contains the following 
interefting detail refpeiting the army of the royalifta.

The ar-ny augments daily ; it at this time con fids 
of above 6o,oco men, armed and divided inn troops, 
exclusive of a number of brave royalifts who have re 
tire 1 for a time, and who begin to rej in it.

The Limonfin is in a fu I itate of infur eel ion, and 
they hooe will be able to join the nyalilliof La Vendee. 

In Lower Normand/ 7000 men have ukcn up 
armt. under a brave commander.

AlTcmbliei ire allo taki g place at Dieppr, againft 
whom the convention have (ear troops; but they dc- 
frrt. Or refofe to march. In fail, every thing pro- 
nites a general inl'urrc£\ion.

Mtfto 19 B> a aeuiral ve(T:l which left Havre the 
Ijth, we have received the French pajKrs and fever*! 
coinmunieaiiont from Paris, as late as the eleventh. 
Thefc communications enable us in the mod pofiiive
 lanncr to eontraJid the reports that were in circula- 
ti fi yefterday of an mfurrection having taken place in 
f\rt», in which the natnnal convention had been 
cxpofcd to the infult and indignation of the people. 
J^a foch infurreclion has taken place.

The court nf Petctlburgh is fa id to have demanded of 
the court of Vien.pi a declaration of neutrality, and a 
lore* of 14.000 men, if   war mould take place be 
tween Ruma and the Porte. ID order to induce his 
impcrul nujtlty to comply with this demand, the
 mprefi hn pn-nife.l that the diftriOs of Cracow, 
X/ubler, and Cochin, (hill be ceded to Auftria by the 
{flfuhcd country of PoUnd.

Letters from ' Leghorn Rate, that general Paoli 
kiving heard of th: firrenderol St. Florence, marched
 {aintt Bsftia, at the head of 6000 Corfican royalids. 
Being arrived at a proper place, he gave a fignal to 
tha Britilk Squadron, which was then off that part of 
the fOand. The Britifh (hips of war immediately 
approached, and landed tha troopt within fight of 
Baftia, and at the dilUnce of four Italian miles from it. 
Immediately after tha Baflia was blockaded by the 
combined Brit lib and Corfican troops, who creeled 
different batteries, and intimated to the republicans by
  fammoni, that they mud furrcnder the fortrcfs in 
twenty-four hours. The mailer of the above veffel 
add i, that at his departure he heard a cannonade.

.r.-y power; as Irom of forty eiglit vclfcJs with their cargoes (among wliki 'thefe milruftiont, it is lively matter* are accommodated is capiain Mackay's fch-xiner,) aa allo 10,000 harf.
:a. I Icar they will heads of fugar; but which can be exported to a Btiuftnot find it fo eafy as tr.e> thought to get red re Is at 

home, until they have appealed to the tuperior coutt 
in England. I have no inure time } but with, for me 
further benefit of vcur countrymen, you would mike 
known thefe initruciior.s ir. St. EulUtia. 1 am, dear 
Sir, >our;, very lincerely.

JAMES STEPHENS."

exported to a Btiuft port onh ."
Several vfffetj taken under the oW orders of na 

Britifh fov^rnmriit, have been condemned ia tW 
Well Indie* fince the new inftru&ioni havecoMt ik 
admiralty judges deeming the capture legal, 
government alone anfwerable for the confcquencn.

All the viffels recently arrived from tngltnd, «tAfrilib. Arrived here, the fhii> Commerce,captain very dcsply laden; and principa'lf with Britifhpra.trtncF trftm t«ir»ralf»* itt f\* /ia* K m-tm «**ma> fn\t <W*»*B« A n1<.«.« I^.l!^.*!. _ «i_ .... ._ • t .L _ ¥f •_ jLoring, Irom Gibraltar in 64 da)s. He came out 
with an Raglifh cf.nvoy, in company with the Raven, 
Plummet, of Bollon, who put into Cadiz.

By account! from the Levai.t, tlurc was but one 
American (hip within the Straits. A few da>> 
previous to captain Loring's lai'ing, an Alucrinc orig 
of 22 guns and iS > men, came into Gioraltir % water, 
after which me I jilt d on a cruife to the wellward. 
By means of a Moonlh gentleman, who was rcqutlied 
to .>& the "fficcrof the lorce which would cru:ie from 
Algiers this fumrrer, we learn-, they would l:ave at 
fea, i frigate 44 guns, i do. 36, i da. 32, I do. zS, 
I pjlacre (hip 24, 2 hrijs 22 each, i do. 14, i I now 
16, 9 xebecs; and 'nro Uran, they w«u.d ric out 
I brig 1 8 guns, i fchooncr (formerly of M-irblchcad,) 
6 t-,un-,, i Tartan 4 guns, and 2 xebecs. They are 
all well nvnned and equipped. They were then en a 
cruife ol 60 days. The number nf chrillun (laves in 
Algiers were 86s, aSout 130 Americans. To alleviate 
their fufferings, a benevolent character at Cadiz, for 
warded them 1000 dollars, and a gentleman of Ham- 
burgh, cool, fterling. The n American (rizrs fold 
for 410.000 dollars, and the eliimatcd ranfom lor the 
130 Americans, is 240,000.

Previous to the Al|<erines coming out, American 
bottoms were in great demand, and for three months 
the freights exceeded 1 50 ooo dollars from Cac^iz. 
ExtrtS of a litttr frtm Leu Jen, It m [ntbmoM if ibit 

Ifwm, JtdtJ March |.
«  American property Hill fcems to be very pre- 

carious; -thrir (hips are taken both by the French and 
Englilh, with this difference however, the former pay 
a gxxi rich price for your go* ds, fay 100 per cent, 
profit, with demurrage, and (ull compenfaiion for 
fr

pcrty. A plain indicatioa thit war with 
Stoics wis not the object of the Britifh jovcmme*. 
Should a xvar enfue, this proper:/ will fuf« a 
ble fund lor inJemni6cation, &c.

reighti and the latter detain veflelt and cargo fix or
eight months, till the expence of the law has eaten up moH' inevitably (hare the feme fine. ' The auieof at the cargo, and then perhaps difmifled, without amend above fchooner came away in fuch hall*, for damages." *

Mty i. A gentleman from the Weft. Indies, jn- 
forms us that a captain Talbot, an American, after 
being taken and carried into New Providence, loflug 
his property and brig, ahufed and infu'ted by the

the captain behind.

-_-i . - - rm *-i 'i V i •. '— ' ' »* ---— •...„ .» . w ma. •w*t*«»tawii *M *^|v«IIWWIf U»l*** «*««4VI1 4) »w ^-*The captain of a Tertane wh.ch arrived at Leghorn Britifh, refolved on being indemnified and revenged, in this city, fays, "that in his opinion, peart »« >m Porto FerrarO. dcDOled. that he heard a can- imn>M4i»n.lu nm/<».,4.,4 ,n /;...J.!,..._. ..._ __. . i i ^.._ .   t   » '^.. .-.._ >/rKk

PHILADELPHIA, 
 A letter from a gentleman of refpeclabiiity 

formation in Liverpool, daftd March ), (° Bi*
Irom Porto Pcrraro, depofed, that he heard a can 
nonade, which laded all day long on the 2jth, and 
fecmed to proceed from Baftia.

The people of Paris appear to be by no means dif-

Cfed to an infurreelrn. Heibert, popular as he is, 
i been foiled ia his endeavours to produce one againft 

Camilic Defmoulins, Fabre d'Bglainline, and other 
deputies i and when am addrefs wai publifhed by the 
adminiftratora of the police, on the 6th inflant, re.

immediately proceeded to Guadaloupe, was naturalized 
procured a commifGon as a French privateer j and 
with fome American tars, who followed his example, 
and fome French fiilori, had made fcveral ciuifei, in 
which he had captured eight or ten fail of Britifh 
veflels, /which had teen fant into St. Thomas's He 
adds, that the Britim privateers of the Leeward Iflandi 
were much afraid of meeting with him.

it' J'
.en It

Jfrii
"

y to do milirhii 
pr,, came through the f< 
ir. listen, -vherc ihe. pec 

peric« fecurity. rTi»ey 
[>ng!l.n, and murdcre, 
^ nt in Puritut of 
bearJ 'he event." 

MaJ 9 Mi. Swift's j 
rt.barg- has he.n del*) cd 

Irom Baltimore waa 
i re.ir-'lcruatives, recomn 
Tue following leticr \ 

Mline, captain Gerrifh :

SIR,
Although I have not t 

 uncc, my prefent fituati 
the followir.g intortnatioi 
[both our interefls

Your correfpondent 
hisdea the fchooncr Indu 
[about 86,600 weight, yc 
{for fca, but detained by 
Hhe Q'-h of March we \ 
]»idered back ny commc 

fqiadron, lay before the 
(again, in company wit! 
I captain Djnphy, and b«l
I harbour, *ere "o'b uk 
[and fcntinu this p>rt, tl 
Ifequence will be, I cam 
Iwe (h ill (h«e the (ate ol 
Iwbo have their propcrt 
|day.

" If the American go 
«Sufes and injuries which 

lEn/lifh pintrs and tyi 
Is 1 -.vcd to come into <

N E W - Y O R K, M«, 5.
By a gentlem.in who came paflengcr in the flif 

Draper, from Dublin, we are informed (hat i)» 
m.n had been lent to EclUrt by govtrnmeot, for ik 
purpjfe of preventing an infurrection, wkich, ap> 
paren:!y, would have taken place, had it not beea let 
me troopt.

Extra.1} of a litter fnm T.wiJiK, Martt I).
" Five French frigates are (uttered to iolult oof 

coa ft i, and capture (nipt in our Chinnel, while \»» 
have n;tr one hundred nags flying at Portfmouih.

" We arc much p'eafe.l t > find fuch pacific difp» 
frions n-anilelled by the American people, sad »« 
trull their wildom will point oat the nectffity of ftf 
filling in fo laudable a plan."

Extrmfi »f a litttr frtm LtsJta, Mortb it.
" The merchants have applied fur a convoy fort 

fleet to New.York, which has been granted b;f»> 
vernment j it b to be a 74 and a frigate."

A letter from Falmouth, (England) dittd Much 
19. to a gentleman in this city, Rates, that the Satur 
day print* fay, oar crullers are ordered to bring in aj) 
Danifh vclTeU Tlie Turkiffi ambaflsd-r hasltliSt. 
Petcrfburgh, and Roberfpierrc has abfcooded fro* Pa* 
ris. The packet goes to Halifax with two mail).

May 7 . A fl»p of Mr. Jackfrn's of thi> plan, »  
rived here ycllerday from Gaudaloupe, in tweatj- 
thr-« days, informs that St. Pierres was takea bjr tk« 
BritiJh forces, after immenfe Daughter en both id<'> 
They then proceeded to BafTaterre, which, *« '<">

<>'

event wich is not very remote." The writer 
letter has been in Scotland and Ireland, and U 
principal to»ns in England, and collected troai 
quarters, that the current of the general feoti»rt» 
would very (hortly fet irrefiflihly in favour ofetKt-

Extratl tfm Iftttrfrvm LfaJtn, Mvik I. 
11 The affairs of France go on profperouflf |  »  *  

tack on York and Cobourt il expeflcd evt^ kour, 
The landing o( the Sans Culottes, in England, """

Captain Freeman wifhes us to add to the Intelli.quiring the peopU to rally round ihe convent.on, the gence communicated by him through our I.ft «|ut every tongue, tha minillry appear w be popular focieties of each feftion unanimoufly rcfolved notwithflanding the privateers were ordered in, many ' '

further, that it wai fuppofed all priies now in port 
b« condemned by the courts of juftiee in thofe

to obey the reqnifitio*.

KINGSTON, (Jamait*) Mirtl tj.
The (hip Bltfy, that arrived on Tuefday from Cork, 

touched at Madeira, where they had information of 
the Spaniards having demanded a truce of chraa moatha 
from the French.

Captain TerraJWi nentioM, that about 
Inhabitant* of Porl-*u-Prin«« tuA been '

\

NEWBURYPORT, 
Raro«T OP THI DAY

rel«fc any of the captured American veffeli, un». . .. -, orders (hall be received from England^nd w'|» gentleman in thw town from Cape-Anne, ye(. emba'rgo U looked upon M a declaration of war op I*. f - ' ap-nne, ye. emargo ooe ppw ut*.y. f,y,_. ,«0el «rnvcd thcic on Friday lag, in put of Aqxr,ca.>» r

lam, &c

To Mr.

AUGUSTS 
OT ThurfJay afurnoc 

loin F»'.ich-'s light dra| 
Ilitutenant Stuart, arrive 
Ibxough, having under 
Iwfore well kno'wn in tl 

S-ott, wh   had ! 
lot forging Balti nore ba 
Iku her ime informer, • 
Ihii palT-d mwy b Us of 

them to be counte 
pinim, Watkins, is co 

a'n -unts to ab^ut f 
mem, with tlie prif ner 

Iveftcrday morning (as ' 
I Wsinefb>rou<h gaoi.

The cu «lic is ciuth 
nrtivin; Silts of the fi 
si it is well alceruinetl 
eottnteileit notes now in

R I C H W
Through a perfon w 

fo meen days ag >, we 
I duns continue p<*aceab 
I brought «vi h him, fro 
I difpstches for th s gcv 
| txed captain Tom Ben 

j» p«rf>oall 
in lull bred felb-v o 
hut been now two * 

yean ->aft doni 
of PaweS't 

He was an 
tie Eag'ilh languige, 
wHen killed. He h. 

probably be vt 
friendi, n he expelled 

' u s town* beyond a g

'*» fata fiJi ,/

BALTI 
On jhe feventeenth 

feconded by tylonrl 
houfe if co oraoni the 

" That aa h^i.ble

agitated."
Exlrafl of a Ittttr, fattd Afav-TV*, Maf 6, 1794*
   Jacob Watfon, whofe daughter is »'«"i^^ i * 

Sir John   , captain of a feventy-four Engl 
of war, in adlniral Jervii's fleet, in the Weft 
bas received certain intelligence, that Jcrvii'

  - "   • - (Tell,

»"t. «r\>as an aft
iheir liberation 
of the commo 
be plf»fcd to 
rfdom might d 

mtw."
The prima minifl 

CMir(« it was Io4l  by
Extrael from the 

Above all, he t 
with rcfpef 

md impollu 
nulled, empowering 
inn merchants, wa 
'" mcn'ary invedlgati 
«>« difcoorfe of the f 

ant help 'eomj 
whkl



i ktttrf** fa f tain Andrew ttwii', ttmmand- 
\,tt tnofn, en the fryatitrt of Virginia, to m

«>nfl 'tfi\ Afril to- 
Oil ihe 6.11 iiiiiar.t, the Indian*, not having an

to dj mili-hief immediately on the iron.
through the (ettlemcnt within 1 5 miles of

k ^tcn, ' «herc ihe. people were, as they thought, 
fecurity. rT'>ey fell on i,* family o» a Mr. 

gil n, and murdere*! and took the whole. My 
.vent in puriiut of them, and i have not yet 

beard the event."
ai 9 M'- Swift'* jefolotion for taking off the 
arg" has hem delayed for a few days. A memo* 
Irom Baltimore wa*JMtterday read in the houfe 

I re ir:lcniatives, recoronfijriding it* continuance. 
Tae following letter was received by the (hip Ct- 

oline, captain Gerrifh :
Kmgaon, (Jamaica), April 6, 1794.

SIR, i   
Although I have not the plea lore of your acquam- 

ance, my prefent fitu.ition indutes me to write you 
ie followir.g inlormation, at it m4terially concerns 

(both our intcrerts
 « Yoisr correfpondent in Port-au-Prince having 
idea the fchoonor Induftry with a cargo of coffee, 

[ibout 86,600 weight, your property, we. were ready 
Jfor fca, but detained by an embargo fix week*. On 
Hhe Q'.h of March we weie permitted to fail, bjt. 
( tdered back ny commodore Pord, who, with his 

fa udron, Uy before the town. On the i6th failed 
|*l»in, in company with your brig, the Harmony, 
Icautain Djnphy, and b«fore we got -ut of fight ol t'.ie 
Iharbour, were both taken hy an Englim Ichooner, 
[and fcnt intJ thi* p>rt, the 2jth u,t. What the con- 
(fequence will be, 1 cann >t iniorm you, but I expecl 
\\\c (hill (hire the fate of the reft of our countrymen, 
(who have their property condemned almoil every 
|day.

« If the Atierican government c»n overlook all the 
aWe* and iojuriea which its citizens fuffcr from thefe 

'lifh pintrs and tyrants, they may as well be 
1 1 .»cd to come into our ports and plunder us at

I am, tec.

 nd fhort fighted policy that we prefuffled. He knew 
American affairs futficicntly to aiture the right honour 
able gentlemen, that an invafion of commercial rights 
wa* the lad thing which America would fuffcr. Her 
hte deliberations prove that Ihe was determined not to 
be trifled with." ; 

May io. We hear that a very interesting difcovery 
ha* recently been made, in refpect to the loffes which 
have been (attained by depredations on the mail of the 
United States.

, A N N A P O L I S,
An Ad fupftimnlary tt '« An a9 tt provide for tbt A- 

ftnce it certain ptrtt and barbauri in tht ilaittd 
State,?' * \^
SE it tnaBtl by ttt Stnatt and Heuji of Rtfrtfintk. 

tivti oftbt Unittd Statn efAmtricaln Ctngrtfi aflimt/e<f,\ 
That tnc port »od harbour of the city ol Annapolis be \ 
fortified in fuch manner, and at fuch time or times, 
as the Preiident of the United States may direct; and 
that it (hall be lawful tor the Prefident of the United 
States to employ a garrifon in the faid fortification, 
provide cannon and equipments, and receive from the 
Hate of Maryland a ccflion of the land* on which the 
faid fortification, and its neceflary buildings, may be 
creeled, agreeably to the fccond and third fcftions of 
the art to which tliit is a fupplenunt.

Faded the Houle of Representatives, May I (1, 1794.
The above bill paffed the fenate the 6th inilant, 

and was fent to the Prefident for his approbation.

Third Congrcfs of the United States.
At the firft fellion, begun and held at the city of 

Philadelphia, in the Hate of Pennfylvania, on Mon- 
day, the fecond of December, one ihoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-three.

An aJJ limit ting tbt It mi for prtfrnting claims far d'flrojtd 
ttrtifcatti of ttt tain defcriplitni.

BE it tnaQid by tin Sinati and Haufi of Kefrtftrt.t-
i Cenrffi affimbliJ,

To be S O L D,
At private Sale, . .

ABOUT two th.>yf»nd a:rei of LAND, lying o* 
South river, ab ut nine mile* from Annapolii) 

laid land i» divided into three tenement!, all well im 
proved, and abounding .in.timber ol the firltquality.

There is atfp on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good order, running two pair of ftincl, v>ith about 
twenty icrei .of meadow before the dopf now io ti 
mothy, and much more may be midc with very little 
ezpence. The above land will be fold altogether, or 
in lots from two to three hundred acre.1-, as may be ft 
Am the purchafer*. Perfons inclinable to purchafe 
may know the tcimi by applying to

  SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard'i creek, Anne-Arundel county. 

May io, 171)4. -.

To Mr.      , PVilaJclohii.

AUGUSTA. (Gttrgi*) Afril 26. 
Oi ThurfJay afternoon a llrong detachment of cap. 

loin F.ich-'s light drag-tons, under the command of 
[lieutenant Stuart, arrived at this place fr>m Greenf. 

having under guard a John Watkins, here- 
Infore well kno'»n in the character of a gimbler, and 
I* .. S-ott, wh > had been apprehended on fufpicion 
|o< forging Balti nore bank bills; the latter, it is faid, 
Ihu be*- ime informtr, and canteffjs that he himfell   -   «     -   ,   y 1 " 6 "      -     
Ikupifr-d ma^blWtheaforefaiddefcrlptionknow- of congrefs, of *s t^nth day of May, one thoufand 
1 them to 6e counterleit.-that hi* prefent com- fcven hun<lr"1 'ntl «*htl-- or he 'ort lh" tlm' »" 
Ipinim, Watkins, is concerned, and that the whole 
jjnjt a-n -unts to ab-»ut forty in number. The deuch- 
|mc<it, with the prif ners under their charge proceeded 

morning (aa was given out; on their way to

tiftl tf tbt Umttd Stutti ef Amtriea in 
Thit all claims tor the renewal of certificate* of tlic 
uofubfcribed debt of the United States, of the dcfcrip- 
tions commojily called " Loan Office Certificatci," 
or " Final S.'Rlenients," which may have been acti- 
dentally de(lro)ed, (hall be for ever barred and pre- 
eluded from lettlrment or allowance, unlcfs the fame 
(hall be prefented at the tretfury, on or before the lirfl 
day ol June, in the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-five.

Ana bt it furtktr tnaQiJ, That m claim fhall be 
allowed lor the lenewal of loan office certificates de- 
it royed before the fourth diy of March, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-nine, unlcfs the deftrudlion 
of the fame was advertiled, according to the refolution

Wiinc(b<rnu<h gaol. 
TV cu <!ic is csuthn?d to be very circumfpefl in 

ivin^ hill* of the B»lti.. >rt bank, in t!iis*quarter, 
si ii is well alceruined thric arc confiderablc turns in 
coootuteii noiea now in circulation. .

RICHMOND, May 6.
Through a perfon who left the CherMcee nation 

f«:rteen days ag >, we learn, that the Cnerokee In- 
dun* continue peaceably difpofed The fame perfon 
bought wi h him, from the frontiers of this llate, 

I di(p»t;hrs for th a gcvrrn nent, and the fcajyjof the 
BJted captain Ton Ben, alias B.-nge.

Btnge was p«rfinally kno'vn f> our informant, and 
Itaaalf bred felb'V of the Cherokee nation (faid to 
hurt been not* two years a'-.fent) \> ho has for near 
unary yean ->aft done much milchiel" in the neigh- 
bxuhrki of Pjwe'i'* Valley, where he wu well ac- 
4-i<iiitd. He wa* an artful, amocious villain, fpoke 
the Eajt'ilh languigc, and had prifoners with him 
when killed. He had informed thefe, that^diey 
wwM probably be very foon delivered up to their 

, friend i, -\\ he expefted a general peace after he arrived 
tt a towa* beyond a great river.

PrtlaUf tbt Ijftk tut Mtfoilaii, tr 
' » fjutu f\JU tf Ttnntjftt ri'vtri tt 11 biib, it it 

bt tv<u rttnrning from tbt mrtbtrm Indtant.

"•

BALTIMORE, May u.
On the feventeenth of March general Pirzpawck, 

tcconded by culonrl Tarleton, made in the Britifc 
houfe >f eo anma, the following motion : 

" That aa h^nble addrefs be prefented to hi* n»a- 
T. f«|i|efcMio| (hat the detention of Mr La Pay. 

»e, tr\>as an aft of great cruelty and injuftice; 
their liberation would tend much to the advance- 

"M of the common caufe ; and that Mi majefly 
be plfaud to take fuch wife ftcps at he in hi*

feven hundred »nd eighty, or before that time was 
notified to the office hrum which the fame was iflued ; 
nor (hill clcims be allowed for the renewal of loan 
office certificate* deftroyed on or alter the faid fourth 
day of March, one ihouland feven hundred and eighty- 
nine, nor of final fcitlcment certificates dellroycd at 
any time, unlefs the deftruclion of the fame was fo 
far male public, as to be known to at lead two credible 
witnefftj, foon after it happened, and (hall have been 
before the preUntation i.f the claim, as herein alter 
provided, advertiled for at lead fix weeks luccrfljvcly, 
in fome one of the newfpapers of the llate in which the 
dellraclion happened, and alfo, in fome one of the 
newfpapers of the (late in which the certificate iflued, 
if that was another line ; the advertifement or advcr- 
tifeinents, in fuch cafe, cxprefling with as much 
prccifion as poffiblc, the number, dan and amount of 
the certificate alleged to have been deftroyed, and 
the name of the perfon to whom the fame was iflued, 
together with the time when, the place where, and 
the meant by which the fame was dcftroyed.

Anil bt it fitrtbtr naBtd, That all claims for the 
renewal of deftroyed certificates, of either of the de- 
fcription* aforefaid, not precluded by this art, (hall be 
retcivab'e, with the evidence in fupport of the famr, 
by the auditor of the treafury, until the faid firft day 
of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, 
and (hall, by the accounting officers of the treafury be 
duly examined, and if fatisfartorily fupportcd, the 
claimants (hall be entitled to receive certificates of 
rendered debt, equal to the fpccie value of the loan 
office or final feitlcmcnt certificates fo proved to have 
been deftroyed.

FREDERICK AUOUSTVSMUNLI
of the houfe of reprefentatives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-prefident of the United
State* *n>1 prefideot of the fenate. 

Approved April 21, 1794-
Gio. WAIHINOTOH, Prefident of the United 

States.

THE fubfcriber intending to leave this place for 
Baltimore, will offer at public fale, on Mon 

day, the twenty-fixth inllant, all the DRY GOODS 
he ha* on hand, confining of German linen* ; dnw)a(s; 
twenty pieces of fine and coarfe Irifti linens; chintsei 
and calicoes; a fmall aflbrtment of hofiery ; pocket 
and other, handkerchiefs» ladies coloured gloves; rib- 
bans, ferretings and. bindings ; an handfome aflbrt 
ment of waiflcoat fhapesj modes and pcrfians; few- 
injj filk and twill ( fan*; plain, ftriped and crofs- 
barrej tnuflinsJ muflift aprons and handkerchiefs; book 
and jaconet muflins; gauzes; humhums;. counter-. 
panel; bed-ticking; threads, tape* and needles; fn- 
perfine and fccond broad-clothes; cafimers; velvets; 
thickfet* i fatinets and bombazet*; moreens; Joan's 
fpinning and duranis; men*, youths, and children* 
hats; with a variety of other articles too tedious to 
inlert. Cafh muft be paid for all purchafes under 
forty dollar?, three months credit will be given lor 
pu. chafes exceeding forty and under one hundred dol 
lars, and lor all purchafes above one hundred dollars 
four mouths credit will be allowed. Notes, with an 
cudorfer, will be required.

K. LONO. 
Annapolis, May 13, 17$$. 7

THE fubfcriber, intending to leave this part of 
the country in a fliort time, find* it ncceflary 

to remind thofe perfons who are indebted to him on 
his private account, or as partner with his brother. 
Dr. JAM us Muni AT, thit it is ncceflary iheir feveral 
account* (h-nild be clofed in a fhort time, for this pur- 
pole he ha> appointed Mr. JOHN STEWA«T ((> fettle| 
and receive the feveral balances that are due, and he 
is alfo dirertcd to ufe compulfory method* in every 
inllance where it miy be ncceflary.  

W. MURRAY. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1794. j

, Speaker

Hat Manufadlory.

THE fubfcriber reffxtttully acquaints his friend* 
and the public, that he Hill carrict on hi* HAT 

MANUFACTORY in tlm city, oppcfuc McfT. Rii>ct> 
LY uid EVANS'S ft.,re ; he has lurnilhed hmifeli with 
every article neceflary in his bMm.1', and fUtrrrs him-, 
felf, by his attention to bufmel>, to give f<ti>radlion to 
his cullomcrj. He has on hand a large aflortmrnt of 
fine and coarfe fufhionible hats, which he will fell 
low for ca.1i, or on the ui'ua) credit to his pun&uai 
cuftomers.

JOHN LONG,
N. B., Fine and coarfe hats mauc at the above ma» 

nufaclory.
Annapolttj May 14, 1794. S

A LIST of LBTFBRS remaining in tne PuiUOf- 
fice at LeonnrJ-town, which, if not taken up by 
the firft day of Jaly ncx', will be lent t« the Ge 
neral Polt-OffK-e as dead letter*.

JEREMIAH ADDER TON, i.
I John Alien Th«ma% I. 

Benjn. Mafluy, Kent county, caRcrn fhore, I.
Niciiola* D. Urecne, I.
William Drury, I,
J <feph Gjogh, i. . ;
Jas. Hopewall, Efqj i.
Jine Payne, i.
John Smith, i. "
Tames Thorn pfon, con liable, I. J
Nich*. Lewi*Scwall, i.
Thomas Watt*. I. * |
Edmund Plowden, Eftj4 I.
Jno. Kiley, I.
Revd. Fr.ncu Walker, i.
Gco. Clerk Tabbi, i.
James D«tfin, i.
Thomas Rceder, jun. I
Philip Key, E(qt i

 ,» THOSE Gentlemen In the city of An 
napolis, or neighbourhood thereof, who are dc- 
firous of entering into a troop of militia Light 
Horfc, are requeued te meet at Mr, "

nr^HE co-parrncrfhip of ALIXANDCR aid LOKO
gt   diffblved the fiHt'inftant, they therefore rtqueft

«»r«l Wdoin mieht deem fit. to procurc'their enlareel °f » "! e<>ue ? m" '< 11"' "' «ll perfons, againtt whom they have claim*, to make^ B u m m.gnt oeem nt, to procure tucir enlarge- yem op ,hc motaia^ of Saturday, the twenty- payment before the loth of June, oiherwilc luits vill
The prim« mininer, however, oppofcd. and «f 

to«rf« ii wa* lott^-by a majority of 107.
Extrart from the Sraicn of lord WIYCOM*. 

Above all, he condemned the condu^ of admi- 
with refpeft to neutral ftatei. The<ateini-

fourth inftant. be brought.

to the fubfcriber'* plantation on the 24th 
of December, 1793, a bright bay HORSE, 

and impolltir order of cMrcil, fo lately an. about fifteen year* old, one of hi* eye* out, hi* left
A_ _.»<.._. _1_ ._ _^1.._   ^.m.. _ »  . __ _ K & ar   _____   ^ « 1 1 It .!__!._ !_-__ __ L I. _

Annapolis, May 1 1, 1794.

W. ALEXANDER, 
K. LONG.

NOTICE i> hereby given, that'I intend to apply- 
to the next county court lor Allegany county,'

wa*
purfuant to an art of affembly, 
marking^nd bounding (and*.

empowering privateer* to prey upon the Ame- fore leg appear* aa if it had been broke, h«t *KMJhit« for » corcmiflion to mark and bound my t»fl of land, 
' ~1"""    of   nature that required par- fpot on hi* left fhoulder, and a ftar in hia foreh^ia, no fituate io ft id county, called Gioaoi'i "

1 ' ' ' Tt»e owner i* defired t? f rove --_..... 
I, and take him away. ". ..

 of hdp 'eomparing the dignity and wifdom of * ^^i^^^/f^ HATCH DENT, of jw*
 Ument* which it cotuinod, with the narrow CHarles oWhty, May io, 1794*

  nature
, / invefligaHon. When he read that morning perceivable brand. 
%ifcXj!£LP"?i'" 0''hf .Uni <<<> S«««, he propertv, ay chj,,

enmled, An aft for -f
MAGRUDB'R.



Bi CH&CCS&l. Ma* 6,

ORSttJURift. TtU; «.v rtpcctol TKOtfj* Caota- 
wsua* awiiti* K'e "« t«e fc« tae real ertate of 

tt»iitrT. a«»«rd, be approved. awl
wine Wht ltt!if» ON hua 01- f, as liiud ir the laid report,
TI irwt tft taji 5i*.-» i and pan Ot K«/*i a°«Ax», oa 

<£ti o* March !aft, fc: approves, ra ihed and 
•1, unief? caufe ID the contrary be (hewn, on 

cr a^.ve the third Tucfday it) June next; provided a 
CT» oi thi* order be ir.fcrtec in the Maryland Ga- 
t.f.te, before the (ixtczath iollaot. '

Teft. SAMULL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  

NOTI C E is hereby given,

THAT we intend to apply to Pri.-.ce-George't 
county court, ia September next, hi a com- 

rniffion to mark and bound the following traclt of 
land, lying in faid county, viz. BACHELOR'* HAR 
BOUR and SWAN HARBOUR, agreeable to an ail of 
sflcmbly in that cafe made and pro- ided.

JOHN R. PLATER, 
RICHARD SMITH. 

May a, 1794. i>

THIS is to give public notice, that 1 (hall leave 
America f< r the Well-Indies in ail May, thole 

periont indebted to Dr. RICHARD TOOTILL, late of 
tnis city, or to RICHAYD TOOTELL, merchant, An 
napolis, by bond, note, or open account, will pleate 
to call on me at my (lore, or Mr. Hmry Warf.dd, 
rnv attorney ia facJ, until I return Irom the Well- 
Indie*. RICHARD TOOTELL. 

Annapolis, May 8, 1794. 9

ALL perlont hating claim agaamt the e;Ute of 
HENRY ONEAL WELCH, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceat';d, are requeflcd to make tnem 
Lno.vn to the fubfcriber*, legally authenticated, and 
all thafe indebted to the faid eftate are requcfted to 
make immediate payment, to

THOMAS KING, 
RICHARD WELCH,

THIS is to give notice, thit the fubfcriber intend* 
to apply to the next Prince-George's county 

court, for a commifinn to mark and bound the line* 
of a trifl of land, called and known by the nam: of 
GISBOROUCH. according t> an act of aflembly in foch 
cafe anade and provided.

JOHN ADDISpN, jun, 
April 19. 1794,

Br order of tXe «p»n* court of St., Miry'* county, FlftCCn Pounds Re Ward 'wid b« SOLD, to tiehigheft bidder, on Monday *vcwarO, the fecctd June next, at the late dwelling planta- TV/fY waiting man, negro DICK, r,a , ban o« I ^hn Carmrijht, in St. Maty'* county, 1V1 ««e laft Saturday j he eroded the bay irofc tf

I
^HE Wrta-l property belonging to the dcceafed, r.apolit to. Kent Ifland on Sunday .bout ^TJ c>rntlirTt«f NEGROES, HORSES, HOGS,  d dole and took with him my grav m.r, u^< 

CATTLE, SHEEP, KITCHEN and HOUSE- ,-..-,   «, B HOLD FURNITURE; a! to about SIX HOGS- boot., a round hat, and blue furtout, but took',' HEADS ol TOBACCO. The trrms of fale CASH, him a vanety of other cloatht. He i, , ^ ,'J
ThoJe who have claimt againft the faid Cartwright, 

ire demei to produce them for fettlement, and fuch 
RJ are indebie* to make payment to

- 
2,

PHILIP KEY 1 Attomie* for Eliza- 
AKD Cbeth K! Cartwright, 

JAMES KILGOUR.3 the adininifiratrut. 
April to-.h, 1794. 3 ______

TAKE NOTICE,
 .__ the COMMISSIONERS of the TAX for 

JL Anne-Arjndel county, will meet at the city of 
Annapolis, on Monday the nineteenth day of May 
next, and continue fiuirg from day to day, until Sa 
turday the twenty, fourth day of the fame inonth, to 
hear and determine upon appeals made by any perfrn 
on the litt* of aJcflmeot in Anne-Aruadel oumy 
afcrcliid. .

Bv 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Cik."Cim. Tar.

AN AWAY fram his oveil'eer, a: my p:aniatioo 
on Herring creek, in Anne-Aruu.el county, 

on the Z}i inilant, a negro roan by tht ramt of- 
CHARLhS; he is a fmall dim made felbw, aoju: 
five feet eight or nine inches high, with grjy eyes for 
one of his colour, flat nofe, down look, wide moutj'., 
and Rammers a little in hi* f perch it feared or in a 
hurry to fpeak; he it very fond of fnuff, and gcr.eial- 
ly hu a box. Whoever will tike up faid negro 
CKARLE*, and frcure him in any gaol in this llate, 
fi :-ut his miller may get him again, (hall receive 
FIVE POUN'DS current monev, and if brought 
home, fhall receive SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL 
LINGS, Mid by

JOHN \VEEMS, of Weetm'* Forcft, 
divert county.

B A DGE R,
If in high order, and flanJi thii feafon at the Hay- 

landt. the feat of JAMES CARROL!., on Rnodc 
river, and covers marcs «t thirty (hi lingi each.

B ADGER is a beautiful forrel, fifteen hands two 
inchet and an half high, biny, lengthy, ftrong 

and aflive, four year* "Id this fprinp ; he was g->t by 
the noted Old 43 viper, the property ol Chirlcs Carr ill, 
of Carrollton, whafe Hock Hands in the highclt ellima- 
tion of any in the ftite of Maryland for carriage and 
fiddle horfcs, hit darn was a valuable Virginian mare 
while pedigree is unknown.

Good paftura.-e at 3/9 per wick, but no warranty 
againft efcapes or accident*.

If the money is not paid on or before the firlt day 
of November ( next, the fj/n to be paid for each mare 
will be one guinea, or two Vurrelt of corn, at the 
 ption of the proprietor of the horfe.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Haylands, February ZQ, 1794.

TAKEN up as a ft ray by the fubfcriber, living in 
Charles county, near Newport church, a hgl.t 

bay GELDING, about thirteen and an hall hand* 
hifch, appear* to be about four or five year* old, braid 
ed on the off buttock with fomcthing like Whj lined 
together, his left h-nd foot white, a Itar in his (ore- 
head, a large fnip on hit nofe, and hi* ta ' docked. 
The owner it dc fired to prove Ms property in faid 
gelding, piy charge*, and take him from

JAMES G. WATSON.April 24. 1794.

F A Y E T T E,

' One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, luving been lately dif- 

covered in circulation, and on tracing the fame were 
found to come from the back part* of Virginia, where 
they have probably firft HRied i to avoid imnofuion, it 
i* thought neccflary to give, the following delcription 
of them, by which they may be readily detecled: 

They have the letter D for their alphabetical mark, 
at the left hand fide of the note.

The paper on which they are printed it more foft 
 nd tender, the Arokcs of the letters in the engraving 
are in general ftronger, and have a darker appearance 
than in the true bills.

The fignature, Wm. Pafttr/at, is badly done; the 
Arokei ol all the letter* are 11 iff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as well at the 
flourifl) under the name.

The value i> left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be mure or lefs, at 
pleafure.

No true Part Note* of the alphabetical mark above' 
dcfcribed, hate been lately iflued, and very few.are 
now in circulation."

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the p«rfon or perfbnt who (hail 
difcover and profecute to contrition the feveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following delcription, 
vix.

The pirfbn or perfon* who manufactured the paper 
 n which the billt are printed.

The perfon or pcrfona who engraved the plate. 
The printer or printers of the billt. 
Every perfon who hu afted at principal io any 

way,. in the counterfeiting and uttering lit* faid 
bilfi.

' . W«. PATTERSON, frefidtnc-
of the Bank of Maryland. , 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794. xy 
aV. B. Thprint*-, intU MttgUaitring «UM/*tf «a.

I* in h!;h order, and will (land this Icafon at the fub- 
fcribtVi Itahle, in Annapolis, two daya, viz M->n. 
days and Tuefdays, in eich week, and at Mr. THO 
MAS BICKNILL'S, at the HcaJ of S >uth river, (uur 
dayt, Wedneldayi, Thurfd.i\j, Friday* and Satiu 
days, in each week.

T^AYE'lTE is a bright forrel, handfomcly marked 
f? with white, five yean old thi* fpring, and near. 

rrtecn handt and an half high, Itandfumeiy formed, 
and equal, at to bine, Gnew, and action, to moll 
horfer bred in America j he was got by.the noted ele 
gant horfe Venetian, imported by captain Duobins, 
his dam was got by Little Figure, out of a remarkable 
fine imported mire, her pedigree unknown.

Fayette will be at hi* (land at Mr. Thoraa* Bick. 
nell's by the icth of April, and will cover marc* at 
fix dollars each, and five (hilling* to the groom, if 
one marc only, bat if the fame perfon fends two or 
three mare*, one guinea each, and if four or more 
mares, four dollar* each, and two (hilling* and fix* 
pence to the groom, provided the money is [Mid by 
the firft of November, if not, eight dollars eacl^marc 
will be charged. Good pallurage, under guod fencing, 
may be had for mares of Mr. Bicknell at j/5. per 
week, and fuperior paflurage may be had on realon- 
able termt, but he will not be liable for efcapet or 
 ther accident!.

2 
JAMES WILLIAMS. 

.

laJ, well made, wears a queue, fome little 'nj,.,. 
hi* wool, and d relies very falhionably; heir 
twenty-five yean of age, well fixed, black 
reads a little, and i* a complete waiting nun; 
the Philadelphia road.

I will give the above rtotjj to any perfoo i 
apprehend and f ecu re the faid negro lad md 
TtN POUNDS for Dick, and Five POVNDI 
mare, and pay all reafonable charges.

WILLIAM PACA 
Baltimore-town, April 9, 1794. ^.

BEING extremely anxious to fulfil the »J| 
for which my lottery was inllituted, tndtS 

that nothing fliort of a fuccefsful and fpeedy 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope thofc 
who have been fo obliging a* to difpole of i 
me, uil) readily excufe me for entreating 
tiocal favour cf thttn to receive the m 
their refpeclive falei, and remit the fame to i_ 
John Daviilfon, Annapolit; Mr. Joh> Fitiho|li,( 
vert county > Mr. J .feph Rowles, Gecr»tn. 
Wil'.iam Kilty, Efquirr, Uppr-Marlborvighj o", 
m>fell, during the ftttirsg ol the general Mort, i 
r.apolis, ul.cte 1 (hall attend to receive them, 
flatter m> felt tha: every purchafer will, on the HirhifJ 
refledion, feel the propriety of my *»i(hrsti 
above bufineft completed without delay, 
therefore, be prepared to comply with the i 
which he txk rn> ticket*.

PERF.GRlNErTTZHUGnY 
Waftitntjton county, Mirth 35, 1794. > . ' '

tJ- T? DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAl'lY AJi 
JPv VERTISER ha* been confitlcrably enlrjl 

v.ithin thcfe lew weeks part, and it now littleinfrra| 
to aay daily f uhlicaticn cm the continent. The ti; * 
and nv.H auUirntic inlnrmation, both fnreijtn sc>i Ji. I 
meilic, lha.l he given in thit paper, ind frtm i;i<sy I 
extciili>-e circulation throughout the unlor rftii[ 
fumed to he an hnpotum vehicle for arivei 
tec. &c. Su! liriptiont for the above at Six L .._ 
per annum (one half to be paid on fubfcririnj;,) 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green,» 
Annapolis, anl by the editor, Philip Edmrd:, 
Markst-ilrect, Baltimore.

 »  AJvenifementt not exceeding a fqom, Ml 
f-rtiti four tiinet for <><w dollar, and forxruy call 
tinuaiurc thereafter, eighteen cents. ^ <l

JUS T~P U~B~L~I S HE 57 
And to be fold at the Printi/ij-Offict, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

Ml A R Y 'L AND,
Palled November Scflion, 1793.ALSO, ; 

The VOTES and PROCEEDING! 
/j ' . Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST, fome time about the laft of December, or 

firft of January pall, a PACKET (which con 
tained a number of papers) directed to THOMAS 
MARIH FORMAH. The papers can be of no ufe <>r 
value to anyone but the fubfcriber, who will feel him- 
felf much obliged to the finder, or the perfon who hat 
the pnfTcffion of the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
the enclofed papers, to major SWAH, of Baltimore, 
who will pay the above reward, for

PEREGRINE FIT2HUGH. 
April io, 1794. A

LL perfont having juft claim* againft the eftate 
_ ^ o' «he late captain JUDSON COOLIDGF, 
of Prince.George't county, deceafed, are requelled to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or before the 
nrft day of March next, that they may be i 
and all thofe who are indebted to th 
requefted to make immediate peyment, and it it

r?!*l'JL£i!hed thit thi$ notice "  / b< ""ended to, 
lidtrwUl be commenced without refpacl to perlbnt

-J -8AMUEL JUDSON CC ~ -
Adminiftrator dc betui i 

5» »793- ,v

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

^ RAGS, 
At the Printino-Office.

FOR 6 A L E,

A TRACT of LAND, contaioint; 900 acw, '• 
-the county of Harrifon, 4nd flaieof"

within a few mile* of the town of CUrkfburgh. F 
term* apply to

JESSE DEWBli 
Annapolii, December 4, 1793.

JO. A N N A P O L 1
Printed by ^REDBRICK and 

GRKEN.

Prufliaa r&ajeftj 
L'/ing hit army, ha* 
kircles and that that c 

n.iing the raifing i 
cnc«., hau manitctled 

.jument of the inh* 
The. French eoraini 

htneral Kalkreuth. 
\l>*\)', and it appear* i 
I them a (ufficieni lum o 

at Msnia durit 
I coined to demand frei 
I ol puolic welfare at P.

W A N T E
A MULATTO YOUTH, ftom fcvei(te«ii |jj 
/\ tweruy yean of age. -A generous price «iB 
be given for one who can be well rrcommcniM (« 
IkOnefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTK3S.

FOR SALE,
*-pHAT eommodiout dwelling HOUSB no*|» 

I the.occuption of captain I AMU THOU*'* * 
this city. For title and term* apply to

Hu rtujefty the kin 
ftith the higher* difple 
(o him tending to fee 

I (o fupprefs them,, and 
I cities of the empire, i 
I the imtficnfe expences 
I yein, fo carry bn the 
I defend agiinll them 
"li^ri^nllitt.  

His ovjctly, confi 
nlg\t p>(s in liio.ice 

kimfelf with the con 
I beiitf on the part ol 
I empire i but to give a 

cinf'timd the malev > 
purpofelf, and pcrha 
ligned has orders foi 

I tnajcfly make* war up 
lVie\V But the defence 
I the maintenance of tl 
I hit m«j:lly'i defigtt tc 
1 that it coi.queftt are 
j *iU have hs (hare; i 

idea, of indemnifyinj 
| empire, whole conlt 

k'Ti, and for whofc 
h intny ftcrificet, a* 
'  "he Underftgncd 
wiB rwver belie tho( 
xiyi ready to ftcor 
*»pile in territory 
in particular, both i 
(tfont and right* j 
tentnce of the who 
"spirt, and above s 
"pofed to danger s 
much at the ccnll 
uitm.

(Signed)
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GAZETTE
f H U "R S DA V, MAY 22, 1794.

ite«n
A generous price »i 
well rrcommenilrd (o» 

af the FKJNTK3S.

A N C F O K T, Mart I. 
-T the laft affembly of-the dates of the 

circle of Swabia, ac (Jim, which took 
place about the latter end of laft 
month, tv Cake into confideratioa the

4 demand of the court of Berlin, to fup. 
ply the Pruffian army on sthe Rhine 

_»ith provifbns, the majority of fuffrages wu wholly 
(nfivourable to the claims of the PrulG'n cabinet; 
nd it was even thoeght afelefs to ponfult the other 
ircles on tbia fubject. It haa been refolved on 

contrary, to fend an eftafette to the emperor to 
blicit hi, protection, and to induce him that the 

ve-mentioned demand be withdrawn. Meanwhile 
triple contingent ia refolved on, and they are 

Lrcady preparing to pick out of the mafs of the inha- 
Lunts, i militia of 40,030 men, who will be divided 

regiments, well armed, and provided with regi- 
__ntals.
The courts of Wurtemberg and Baden, have already 

irried this mcafure into execution. 
With regard to the circles of Franconia and Bavaria, 

tiieilig;ncc hu been received, that they have politive- 
Y refuted the demands of Pruffia, and the elector 
jlitine of Bavaria, who feems to be ths leatt dilpofed 
i spprave of the plan of Pruffia, hu made a formal 

jfotcll againft the convention of the iix circles at 
fMncfort, written and lifted by the elector of Menu. 

Tic refalution which may be taken by the circle of 
he Upper Rhine is not yet known. The Pruflian 
niniiler, count Hartenberg, hu been fent to the 
[inJgrave 'of HefTc Caffcl, to induce that prince by 

ation, to give bis vote in the aflembly of the 
in favour of the rcquifitions of the cabinet of 

-trim.
Hi» Pruflun majedy finding that hi, plan'Jof fup- 

!jfing his army, hu been rejected by fome of the 
jurclei. and that that of the court of Vienna, recom- 

iding the raifing in a maf», hu gained the pre 
ference., ha* maniheiled a dilapprobation of a gcttcral 

nment of the inhabitants of the empire. 
The.French eornmiUrmcr, dine alraoll daily with 

l^cneral Kalkreuth. Their negotittions go on but 
and it appears that they have not brought with 

I them a CufHcient lum of money to pay off the affignaca 
I iff ad at Menta during th.e ficge. 1'hey have been 
I coined to demand freih remittances ot the committee 
| ol puolic welfare at Paris.

" The people of Aux-Cajtes are ftarving, and have 
Tent to the Englifh for provifians} it ia thought they 
wilf lurcender in a few a ays."

April 19. The mafter of a Spanifh vefljl that arrived 
on Saturday lays, that eight Spanifh (hips of the line, 
one of which mounts ixo gun*, and five frigates, aje 
cruiling off Cape-Francois.

Tuelday arrived toe American fchoofter Peggy, a 
prizj to his majclly's fchouncr Moiquito; (he wu Irom 
Port-au-Prince, bound to Baltimore, with a cargo of 
coffee, cotton, and fugar.

to that which he commanded, brought againll him. 
Whatever anlvrei the Britilh expected, ihey were pre« 
pared to all in cafe of a rclufai. The tr.jops defined 
lor the reduction of St. Luci* were embarked in the 
men of war appointed to the fame, fervice, in th« latter 
end of laii week, and Tailed on Monday morning. 
General Prcfcot was left with the comiiu:id of Mar 
tinique. The fUet was off St. Lucia on tvt>nday 
nip.ht, and next morning the troopa were lauded in 
different parts of ihe iflinj, and by Thursday morning 
had obtained pofleifion of every poll on it except Morno

Wednefday arrived the fchoonet Rebecca^ a prize to Fortune, which waa not ftppolcd capable uf making
his majclry's armed ichooner Mofqiito j (he was Irom much refiftance; and we have the ltrung;J\ reafoh to
Port-aurPrincc, hound to Baltimore, with   cargo of believe that the Britifh Hag Is now 8y»i>g there.alfo

LONDON, Altrcb 18. 
| Deeliration of his Pruffian roajeftv, delivered to the 

lUte of the Germanic Circlei, eflembled at Franc* 
f»rt. N 

Hu raajtfty the king of Proffia could not but hear 
j With the highert difplejfare, that dcfigns were imputed 

(o him tending to fccularite bifhopnci and chapter!, 
(o fupprcfi them,, and to appropriate to himfclf csrtain 

I cities of the iinptre, in orJsr to Indemnify himfelf foj 
the imrncnfe expcnces which he his mide for near two 

lyctn, to carry On the war againll the French, and to 
Idritnd agiintl them the Ocrmaoic empire and hu

His nvjdly, confident that his defigns are pure, 
irtgSt pits in fiio.ice over fuch rumours, and content 

kimfelf with the convifllon that they would find no 
belief on the part ot the well dilpoled flatcs of the 

(empire; but to gife an overplus of fatisfaclion, and to 
d the ma'ev >t?nt, who Invent fimihr ftjries 

Ipurpofelf, and perhaps ta excite ,di(lruft, the under- 
ligned has orders form illy to declare, that while his 
nujefly make, war upon the French, he has never any 
Vie \V But the defence of the .Germanic empire, and 

j the maintenance of the confutation i th»t it never wa> 
I his mtjclly'i defign to make conquefts lor htmfelf; and 
|lh»t it coi.quells are. nude, fnm France, "the empire 

I hive iu fhire; that he never conceived ihe lead 
i of indemnifying himfelf at the cxpence of ihe 

j empire, whole contUtiltion bu always been facred to 
11, and fur whofe maintenance be has already made 
insny fscrifices, u is generally known. 
?hc underflgncd finally declares, that bia majefty 

'|R ruver belie thofc intentions in futurr, and be.al- 
[ iji ready to fecure and guarantee to the Gcrmautic 

*»plre its territory and confthution, and to its Rates 
both fpiritaal

coffee.
An account Cram Port-au-Prince may be expeflcd 

every hourj a promifing negociati jn for the furrender 
of that important place being certainly on foot, if oot 
completed.

Yfj'lcrday arrived the fchooner Slavery, in 18 day, 
from Baltimore, with difpatchec from the prefuient of 
the United States, and Mr. Himmond, the Brnifh 
mimttcr at Philadelphia, to his honour the lieutenant- 
governor. Advice is faid to be received by this veflel, 
that an embargtt for thirty days hu been laid on alt 
foreign veflel, in the pirt^of the United State,) and 
that adaiiral Macbride, with three ihips of the line, 
and four frigates, hid arrived in the Cncfipeike. The 
emrurg) took place at Baltimore on the zStli ult.

April id. Two fnurt fh>cks of an earthquake were 
felt abaut ten o'clock on Saturday fjreaojn > one con 
tinued more than thirty feconds.

A Monfieur RenauJin, lately aid-de-camp to M. 
Sonthonax, wu apprehended on Monday, in confe- 
quence of information given at the commidary's office 
by the captain of the brig I'Aclif, and carried on board 
theprifon-fhip, where he is now c'ofely confined.

The Amrrkan (hip Sampfon, lately commanded by 
captain Jofhut Barney, and i.cr cargo, were condemned 
on Wednefnay at a court of admiralty held in Spanifh* 
town, as lawful prize.

The ground, of the cond:mnation, we under (land, 
were, for afficiatiug and ailing ia concert with, the 
enemy, and defending the enemy', property, u well as 
divers other afls contrast/ to the laws of neutrality. 

Governor', Office, April 10, 1794.
Mft. AlKMAN,

Pleafe to lay before the public the following, which 
is the only account of an aftion that hu lately taken 
place at Tiburon, much n the honour of his majefty', 
forces, both Britifh ind Colonial, ferving there. 

1 am, tec.
W. SHAW.

" Rigaud, the military commandant at Aux-Cayn, 
had aflc.iiblcd a body of brigands, amounting to 2000, 
aod, under the pro mile (o procure fomething to eat if 
they retook Tiburon, prevailed on this ftarved crew to 
attack the fort at t.-.rse o'clock on the morning of the 
i6th inftant, which wu defended with much Ipirit by 
the befiiged, until a quarter before nine, when, with 
the ft/eatefl gallantry, quitting the fort, and from being 
a (Tilled becoming the aftailants, they proved fuccefaful, 
putting the brigands to the rout with great daughter.

" Owing to frnnc accident, the artillery in the fort 
was rendered ufelefs early in the day, which no doubt 
waa the caufe of the conflift'i being fo long and bloody, 
the Britifh, including the colonial troops, keying had 
a8 men killed, and 109 wounded» among th« latter 
captain Hardimsn (fl)gbtly) and lieutennaiu Btflcer. 
ville of the i ith regiment, »ni :he gallant Jean Kino, 
the black chief. The. enctay lelt 170 dead on the 
fi:ld, and from the quantity of blood ililcovered on the 
raid by which they retreated, their number or wound 
ed mud have been r«r» great.

" On the morning of the 171(1. his majefty'a fri- 
gates Sttccef, and Alligator, fortunately arrived at 
Tiburon; the lancr is left there for the protection of 
the praee, while the Succefs proceeded to report to the 
commodore.

" This check from number, fo very unequal will 
convince thofe hungry gentry of the folly of 

ej of the like nature in future."    
ExtraJl «/« Ittftr, JateJ Jmmit, April 15. 
A fioop from St. Chriftopher1, hu iuft fent in 

accidnts (and returned immediately to the Mole) that 
all Americans, found with coffee or fugar, the growth

146 American veflila

Oa Wednefday night the LaUy Hirnmond fl>op, in 
her courfc trorn Martinique, p*(Ld St. Lucia, wnea 
a heavy cannonade, wa» hrtrd \ a*d the maitcr tif si   
Dioilh ve(T«l, that wa; athore there yeilerday morn.' 
ing. brings the account of the capture of the different 
pofb. , . .

86 S T O N, My 5.
B/ captain W larffc wh> arrived here en FrMa? 

lait, troin Norfolk, (Virginia) we are infjrried, that 
the fleet whichfail.-d fr>nt-thecipei^f Virg oii, were, 
in taree( days after their departure, j lined bv 15 (Vij 
of the, line, tic. majtiug in the wh.ite eighteen fail

temporal, th.eir pof- 
and right,; in a word, the inviolable main- _.. ..........

l*nsnce of the whole Germanic b,ody, .provided the of French iflaods, are feizable.
empire, and above all thoftf fix circles which are moll are for fale at Martinique i coffee i, a bit a,lb. there, 
"pofed to danger at ihe prefent, will co-operate as and fugara in proportion. St. Lucia i, taken by Sir 
much ,. ,h. ccnftltulion and patriotifm require of Charles Grey, and Guadaloupe, it is fuppofed, »   
(Item.

BARON HOCHSTETTER.(Signed)

KINGSTON,,.
~m Ittlir frtm Cap,.~Tilmr<,m' Jat'tJ Marti 30. 

'ort-au-PMncjB had offered. w capitulate, but we

ere this (hared the fame fatet the forces are then 
ordered to proceed tcre, fo we may dally expert

of the line, four frigates «nd two flv>jM ot wir. and 
I j j faii of merchant neo, (f ime of which carried iron*, 
spur t.> eight gun.) all b">und to France. Ciuuvn W, 
failed in company wita them lour days, by wnicu he 
learnt ths aH >ve particular,.

llai 6. YcHerdiv arrived here the brig Diana, cap. 
tain Martin Peale, in forty.five days from Uourdeaux, 
where he hu been detained fcvcral mmths by the em. 
bargi on Auenraa vclHls. We have nn heard of 
any nr.vs-papers or>ught by this veflel, but the verbal 
informautn of the c*puin i, rather gloomy on the put. 
of France. He mentions, that th: French army op- , 
pofed to she Spaniards had loft ground  fitat the 
northern army remained in It.itu qao, neithrr ad 
vancing nor retreating That the rebels were nearly 
c.Mqucrcd That pravifnus wers very fcarce at B»ur-[ 
d^aux, which occaffoncd wme commatiooa in the city 
 for the Istl three vv<«u there was n<> bread in the 
p[a:e. ^He further believed, that tUis (carcity of pro. 
vifi >ns was g«n;r*l throu^Viut France.

We pjbliih the ab-Jvc intelligence, at we reccivedt 
it, which we cooceiv: cj<j|.>nint to our duly Every. 
one will have an opportunity of commenting on K 
u he pl^afes- Syne will be difmfed to heighten the 
gloomy colours on the French (idcj and oilier, difbe*** 
lieve it in toto.

Since our laft thert hare btfen three errlvih from 
Giiadatoupe, which bring information from that 
ifhiid, a, laic aa (he 6tli Ojf April, at which time it 
ha I not bc^i attacked by the Britilh, though having 
heard of the capture o| Mirtinico, it wu niumently 
ex peeled. By fome it wv fuppofrd a feeble rcQllanc* 
only wojld be made j by ofhen, that it would be 
f.iM'v.1 difficult t> conquer. The fort is faid to mount 
i oo pieces of cinfiorl, and the whole iflaad has plenty 
of prwifions at prelent.

Mrf ix. Accounts and letter, from Portfmonth, 
ftate, that raptiin Salter hu irrlvcd there in forty.fU 
days from Dartmouth, \<\ England, who inform,, that 
the day before he tailed news was received tSerc, that 
the French had cjptnr«d the idands of Gutrnfey and 
Jerl.-y that on the dav he filled, the news wa, cor. 
rjboratcd by other intelligence, and believed.

The intelligence by the above arrival is to March 
adth or nft. The ifhnds of Guernfey and jerfey are 
on the French co«U, the latter not more than fevea of 
eitht leagues diftaur, and Dartmouth i, en the coafc 
of England imrtictliitdy oppofite to them. They are 
extremely ferrilv and generally contam much provU 
flonsi of coxirfe are an ohjeH. St. Maloe, where the 
Frenrh were in fore*, i, not far Ir^ni ihcm, and the 
accounts from England to. March t8, flatc, that the 
French' contemplated their capture.

By a gentleman froro Barbx! <e«, we hear, that 
7000 Bridfh troop, had not ionr fince arrived thert^  
looo of whom have died by   prevailing dilordcr. Me) 
3000 gone 10 Goa^aloene.

Saturday arrived the brig Dolphin, Barrer, mafte*| 
from M )ntferrai, 11 dtys. He failc I 'rom Si Ptetre, 
laden with fugtr and cxjfT-c, was ciptured by a Biirifh 
eiuiler, and carried ihto Montfcrnt, ami ikere ac« 
quiteJ, with five other vtffels' P»ytr,-t\ charge*.

Ciptain Barker inform*, that It wat ieporf ' iVre 
(hat the Briitfh Weft India iflands are trne  '< (TcH to 
make reflituiion to the Americans for .the damage uCne 
to them by the capture ol their veUl-la,

, ————       
ST. G E O R G'fe's, (GrutJa) April 4. 

By accounu from Martinique, we learn, that in

N R W . y O R K, K
of* ItHtr jt»m Knoftri, 

Aurora, i*i>t*ti '/tit CO£M*, . . 
On Thurfday la|t arrived here, Irom S:.'. Lucia,

>

ey ia, 
/.» 

Jktt.f fcf IO.'
lilh) could oot accept of the term, » however, tofwcr to the femnvwf fent by the Brititti command- " On Thurfday la|t arrived here, Irom S:,
whtr term, fioce oitred, which It is believed era, demanding the furrender of St. Lucia, the French the Biitifh (loop of>ax, called chc Ntaiilus^
ccepted, and that w9 ftall be in pofleflion of governor had replied, 'that he could »ot think of B^yntou, with ibc gWnor of the ICuid. and,
every fhoitly. delivering up <he place till he few   fopcrior force .who had capituhmd tofec J«od,d In Ameiict. Eirly

I i"'Vv?jil 
^glM'

• '••'• .'."iill^; nilii"'"' | '.''•'   i'^Si
!i
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is the dty it was ramoared, thit a ausnber of im- 
p.-.'.i^l Aitterican feainen were on board, and detained 
la..; a^.imk tbeir inclination*. The inhabitants, 
m'it: i.ccrtwning the faci, were much e*afperaied, 
and ver,r earned that lame immediate sneaiures might 
be Uk'-n f jr tneir releal'j. Fortunately, the legiili.. 

tlate were in Maom in thi» town ; on re- \ 
the circumslance to tnem, the fheriff 

v»n tiirtcli.il to request the capum and lieutenant 
(t icn !.n tinre) together with the coaful, to wait on 
t;i<. :egi:la;uie.

" In me mierim, t'ue fjpreme judiciary of the (late 
weie «.j.iv(.ncO, and a cjma>itec ot the houlc appcint- 
e» :-> MI\I on the gentlemen as they approacned tae 
(Ute-hj»lc, uiintjim :h:oi »f the cufiuef* for which 
th.ir company was requerlrd; with a view that fome 
C"aci.ia:ory iteps might i< taken at an early period, 
to prevent any disagreeable consequences. On the 
caoirr.ruc'. repre:en:«ti>in, captain B. with th: molt 
foo:rcthous air iti.e irue cuaradenftic of the Britifh 
a. .1 r>) turned oft", and very laconically obferved, " he 
k-ew of no A-acruans on ooard his ihip, neither 
(hojld he take any rr.eaf'jre* in the bufineis ;u on 
wmch the committee begged lea e u introduce him 
t ' the court, who were authjnfed to make due inquiry 
into the fafts.

" The captain, with the importance of a mogul of 
th: esft, treated the court with the uinnlt corrcmpt; 
they, on the contrary, with* the great-It coolncfr, en- 
d.ivjured to realon with him. and proofed that a 
committee from the town mr-ild accompany the conful 
on ooard tne (hip, and examine the crew ; smd if any 
Americans fhiuld be found on board, that they might 
be releafed i he, in the matt peremp;->ry manner, re 
fufed, ODlervicg, " that it wa» oeneath the dignity of 
his Britannic majefly'i (hip to be learchcd."

41 After being detained fome time, they attempted 
an ekape, and made their way from the count il 
chamber to the foot of the ftairs; but the vigilance of 
th: citizens foon convinced them it was mod advifc- 
ablc t.> return. On finding that the court ard legiQx- 
ture were determined they (hauld be detained till the 
American*, if any on board, were relctfed, he, with 
reluclar.cc, contented to the meafure. Accordingly, 
a committee of five true republicans accompanied the 
Britifn conful on board (he Nautilus; and, after a 
thorough inveftigation, found fix American feimcn, 
anxious to b: reltored to their country.

" Another difficulty arofe refpeeling their wages, 
which the c»j»um refufcd to pay, except by a pay 
order; fiijliy, the conful agreed to accept the order 
for thr balances which were due. Thu» the bufnefs, 
commrncin' at 4 o'clock, P. M. was concluded with 
honour to the icgifLuure, at half paft one in the morn 
ing, they having, with true republican firmnefs and 
unanimity, adh-.r:d u their refolution of detaining 
the twj v Seers ua.il the teamen mould be releafed tion." 
and paid.

" S m: of our ariftocratical gentry may fay, that the 
I'-jiflttiv.- utitrKrcnce was unwatrantaole; but the 
ptrti.-ular emergency required it, ana would, on every 
principle, juttity it; and many dj no; tufitaic t-j af- 
(eri, nut iheir releafe would not have b-.en effected, 
had n jt il.c !e6>Qiture been in Iclfibn.

" The captain his fince kept on board th: (hip. and 
given out, tut a reprclentaiion of the infuit fhould 
b: male to tne Britifh miniller!" 
£jttrtUt t/a Ut:tr, jufl rt:eivtJfrrn PbilaJtipkia, datel

tbt gib irj-.ait.
«  The report is the (K>p Betty, captain Parfons, 

isjuft arrived from Aux-Ciycs, which he left the ztll 
of April, and fays, that on the tQth, captain Mat 
thews, with three Inmates and 800 men, appeared be 
fore A'JX-C<yes, and wa* joined oy an omccr of PJ!- 
vertl't, commtnding a detachment of the regiment of 
Dillon that Polvcrcl was fumro-ncd to furrcnJcr in 
24 hour*, who complied on condition that his perfon 
and property (hould be fecured, and be permitted to 
Itfide at Jimaica until the peace.

PHILADELPHIA, May 14. 
Ciptaia Norqueit failed from Cadiz the 8ih March, 

where he left 14 fail of American vcffcls wailing lor 
convoy. Two American veflc.lt from Bourdeaux were 
carried into Cadiz and condemned for having French 
property. Before captain Norqueit arrived ai Cadiz, 
lie was at Algiers, where he witneffed the treatment 
of the American captives. By the humanity of Mr. 
$chcldebrand, the Swedifh conful, two of our bre 
thren were relieved; one he took to fupcrintend his 
garden, and the other, for whom he paid 4000 dol 
lars, he fen.t to Leghorn as mailer of a veflel.

Capuin Norqueit alfo (peaks highly ol the attention 
of the Swedifh conful to the American captives in 
genera), 
ExtraS tfa Itlttr frtm Vfuibnryporl, Jatld April 30/6,

»794-
" Thii day we have received news which nay be

depended on, by arrivals from Dominica, St. Kiti's
and New.Providence, of their releafing our vcfltl* m

, their port*, (thofe taken after their new inftruftiont
arrived, of the 8th of January) therefore people thi*

<  way, have altered their mind*, fo a* to believe there
will not be any war with America ; a plcafiog cir-
cumftance in our opinion."

GENERAL JOURDAN.
[For the recal of this general from the command 

of the French »rmy of the north, fo foon niter his late 
fucccfle*, various motives have been alleged. In the 
following the truth, we believe, may be feen.]

" Some curiofity having been excited refpecling the 
caufe, and the manner of general Jourdan's removal 

  from the chief command of the French army of the 
nurth we infert an abftraft °f (he report ot the com 
mittee of public fafety on the fubjeft.  « After our 
fucctfs at Maubcuge, the committee prepared a plan

for driving the enemy from the territory of the repub 
lic. F r the execution of this plan, great boldnefs 
was neceflary in tne general. This quality is wanting 
in Jjurdan. wnj leerns to have ior^Jtten the maxim, 
" That notiiing is cone while any thing remains to 
be done,"

" The committee thought he (hcuid be replaced by 
Pichegru, who peddles all the qualities that Jcurdan 
wants. The Utter, may return nome for fome time  
bat, not u impeded generals do ! He (harl obtain an 
honourable retreat worthy of his probity and pa- 
triouim. He is poor and the conqueror of Mau- 
be-jge, ought to receive a teftimony'of national gra 
titude. We propofc to you to grant him the penfion 
fixed by law."

May 16. There is a letter in town, dated Paris, 
March 12, which fays, that that city and the armies 
have bread enough to fubfift on until next harveft. 
The capital cxpeiiences a fcarcity of meat, which is 
r.cn I'urprifir.g, confidering that a great portion of that 
article for tne fupply of Paris was formerly raifed in 
that part of the republic now called La Vendee, which 
has been totally laid walle to facilitate the extermina 
tion ot the royalilU.

Letter* frcqLthe Ifle of France mention fifty mil 
lions of livrt* as the amount of prize* taken by the 
privateers of tha: place. The principal among thefe 
privateers had, at the date of our laft accounts, failed 
on sn expedition againft Batavia, with aa intention of 
r'.jnricrin» that wealthy (ettlement. 
Extr^a eft, Utttrfram Brijltl. (England) Jattd March 4. 

" There u little talk ot any thing but war and Ce- 
flrudnn One neighbour is for a king, the other tor 
a republic people are much divided in their fenii- 
ments, as much as in the American war God only 
knows how it will end, for my part. I think the timci 
will be very bad, we are foopprefled, that I thi.Vx u 
will net hold long and am afraid it will be here as in 
France. 
ExtraQ tf a It'ttr frea SantM Crsce lateJ Jpril 21, tt a

gntUmaK it tbit city.
" A French privateer has taken an Englifh (hip, the 

property of fome merchants m one of the windward 
iflinds, and carried into St. Thomii's, where the 
veflel and cargo were fold. The Britifh «dmir:l his 
fent a veflel down, with a meflige to the general. 
What the raeflage wii, we cannot learn; but all 
French veflels were immediately ordered out of Sr. 
Thomas's. The admiral does not think that fuffiticnt 
fatisfacTion, but want* the government here to pay for 
the veflel and car^o, which they have refufed. Two 
gentlemen from Santa Cruz have been up to wind 
ward. They fay, that the admiral told them, that 
he would come down to Stms Cruz fliortly, and 
bring the Dines to a proper fenfe of thair duty. We 
are of courfe preparing to give bun a warm rccep-

fai for eicied '00*00.
ftitU,

COLUMBIA, (S. C ) Mm i.
ExtraS ofm litlirfrem Fajitltville, ttJitJ jffril 18.
" Laft week, a pcrfon by the nam: oi John Y. 

Thompson, was taken up and committed to gaol in 
thii place, for having attempted to paf* counter.eit 
notes of the bank of North-America, and of the bank 
of the United State:; he had in his poffefljon to the 
amount ot about co.ooo dollars, and a zoo dollar note 
of the bank of Maryland. There was another of the 
name of Dixon, (who was tti:d at Charleston by the 
name of Davit) but who made his efcapc, and ha:, it 
is fuppofsd, gone towards your town-"

The latl packets fay lord Sheffield ana 
received plans from different quarters of the 
movements and operations of the ei 
immenle preparations at the above place*, 
plans both agree, and fpecify thofe parts of'the 
on which they intend to snake their yariou* del 
It appears, alfo, that they have collected a oum 
flat bottomed boats, furnifhod with oven* to heat 
to annoy the Britifh flert.

«  This night's mail brings accounts of a dKam«; 
ble nature. They fay that the United Statei*K^ 
termiied on a rupture with England, i fit^-L 
hope the report may be falfc, as the cruel cooteqm,^ 
of the laft war cannot yet be forgot by evert fncaib 
humanity.

" The preparations we are making for tie new 
campaign are very grcai. It fecm* as if ifo djfcT, 
powers at war were refolved on exterminsii. ^ 
human fpeciet: it is amazing to fee with wkv^ 
ference rooft people receive accounts of thoui«4,J 
ten* of thoufandi, that are almoft .every weeklaTv 
the duft ; and, it is to b« feared, for the mcfl put, Q. 
prepared ; and what adds to the calamity ii, tknki 
flill to be carried on with unabated fury."

ANNAPOLIS, May 2J.
An ACT dirt3ing a dttacbmtnl frtm tbt miKtit * (fc

Uniltd Slates.
BE it uutffeHby tbt Strati and Hmfi ef Rffrtjata^a 

eftbt Umtea1 Slain tf Amtrica, in Congrtji tfalld, 
That the prefulent of the United States be ind se b 
hereby autborifed to require of the eiecuura of tit 
feveral (late*, to take effectual meafurcr, n fsco a 
may be, to organize, arm, and equip, accwdinj to 
law, and hold in readinel* to march at a ttamttti 
warning, the fallowing proportion*, relpedirelr, oi 
eighty tho^fand cffeclivc militia, odiccn i related, n 
wit: From the Hate of Georgia, one tltoufind tine 
hundred and thirty-three; from the Bate of Sows. 
Carolina, three thoufand five hundred and fifty; tm 
the (Uve ot North-Carolina, fevtn thoui'ind ^* 
hundred and thiriy-cnc; from the (late of Kenuxsq, 
one thoufand live hundred tnd thi.ty-two; fnntU 
(late of Virginia, elev.:i :hou(uid three hurdrtd ui 
fevcnty-fcvcn ; from the flare of Marjlind, in 
thoufand :b\ir hundred acd eighteen; from the fitted 
Dclewurc, cne tho'jland two hundred ant: iftjr-ii; 
from the liate of Pencfyivania, ten thoufand feres, 
hundred and fixty-eight; from the ft»te of New jer- 
fey, four thoufand three hundred and eighteei; fm 
the ftatc ot Nc-.v-York, ftver. thoulicd ni.?e bondrci 
and levemy-cne; from the fjte of VcrmtDt, nr» 
thoufand one hundred and thirty-nine; from the (lw 
of Connecticut, five thoufand eight hundred tad e'ljk- 
ty-cne; froiu the ftate of Rhode-lQand, ore thoalssl 
fix hundred and ninety-feven j from the (late of M£ 
(achufeiu, eleven thoufand eight hundred and eighty 
five; from the (late of New-Hainpfhire, three thn> 
fand five hundraj and forty-four.

And bt it furtler tasStd, Th*t the derschraent* 
militia alorcfaid (hall be o$cered oat of the prefcst 
mili.ia officer*, or other*, at the option and difcretM 
of the conAitutiona) authority in each date rcfps&itt*

CHARLESTON, April 30. 
YcllcrUy feveral French failor* belonging to the pri 

vateers in this port, after having paraded the flrects for 
fome time with colour* flying and mnfic playing, went 
on board of the fhip Apollo, lying at Champneys 
wharf, and afked for the loan of her colours, which the 
crew refufed to give up. A Frenchman then pnsfented 
a national cockade to one of the Apollo'* crew, and 
dcfired him to kid it, which he ohjcfted to; upon 
which an affray enfued, in whick three of the feamen 
belonging to ihe Apollo were flabbcd witff daggers, 
and one of them very dangerouQy wounded in the ab- 
dominal pah), but by the affiftaace of fome citizen*, 
the greater part of the Frenchmen who were concerned 
in this outrage, were feized and conducted to the 
guard houfe. After which they were examined be lore 
Mr. Cunnington, juftice of the peace, and fix of theta 
were committed to gaol.

t>loy i. Capuin Rolonds, of the brig Cygnet, 
from New-Providence, inform* that before he failed 
the fchooncr Liberty, captain Gladd from New-York, 
arrived there, who cleared for this port, and according 
to hi* account, wsi blown off the cos ft and obliged 
to put into that ifland in diftref*, where he comma* 
nicited the re Col u tion of congrefs for laying the em 
bargo on the veffel* in the United States. In confc. 
quence of which the governor of the Bahamas imme. 
diately difpvched a packet to England to give infor 
mation thereof to the court of Great-Britain;

Thit information produced an immediate rife in the 
price of provinoni in the Bahama*; and rice fold at a 
guinea the hundred weight.

Ami tt il further tn&fftJ, That the prefident uitf, 
if he judge* expedient, au.horife the executives of ik 
fcveral flatei, to accept any iadependent corpi of 
cavalry, artillery, or infantry, as ]>art of iKedetsti- 
ments aforefaid, provided, they (hall voluotirily «  
gage as corps in the fervice.

And bt ii fmtter nafiul. That tie faid militia fad 
not be compelled to lenre a longer time, 'ID *i/«s« 
tour, than three months after their arrival at theplw 
of rendezvous: And that, during the tiiic
fervice, beGde/ their pay and other allowance*, *|«c» 
(hall be the fame as the troops on the military ttttbl.lk- 
ment of the United Statei, they (hall receive *t lU 
rate of one dollar and fixty cent*, ior ckail>ia|, p* 
month. . .

A*d tt it furtttr naStJ, Th»t the preG-ent of W 
United State* be requettcd to call on the cxecutiws* 
the feveral flatei, to take the molt etficliu! 
that the whole of the militis, not cornpfiff-i 
the foregoing rcquifltion, be armed and equippw K> 
cording to law.

A*d bt it frrtln tntatJ, That this aft 
tinue and be in force, for the fpace of Mt 
the paOiog thereof, and from thence to tlie 
next feffion of congrefs, and no longer. 

Signed, appiuvcd, &c. Msy 9, 1794-

«<"* ^

' gl*-
BALTIMORE, M^ 19. 

Extrafi of a Ittttrfrom Ctrt, dattd March I, It
tltman in tbii ttmm.

" Number* of the people of this country are eml. 
grating to America, on account of the great dcadncfs 
in the manufacturing bufinefs, it alfo from the ap- 
preherrfion of an inv«non from ike French, the dread 
of which is entertained by almoft every one. The 
vaft preparation* they ar« making at Breft, St. Molocs 
and Calais, are beyond credibility. It was proved, 
this week, in our houfe of common*, that they had -jt 
fail of the line at Breft, i e of which carried 1 10 fcuns, 
bcfides 300 fail of traofports. The number of troops

An Aft frtvitKiig far rai/ing and trt
artUltriJli OJM/tnginttn 

BE it tHMBtd by tbt Stuatt and Hnft »f 
tiwi of tl>t Unittt'Slalti if Antrim, in C 
That the number of feven hundred and 
commif&oned officers, privates, and artificers, 
at privates and muficiani, (hall be engs|ed for 
of three yean, by voluntary inlillments; : 
proper proportion of commifiioncd officers 
pointed to command the fame.

And it it fmrtbtr t»»Otdt That the afi 
mifEoned and non commiffioncd officers, r""T; A, 
tificers, and mutkians, (hall be incorporsted «»» 
corps of artillery now in the fervice cf i'< u   
Statdi, and denominated the corp* of artill" 
engineers; and that the entire number ol 
corps, exclufively of the commilfioned ofoceri, 
nine hundred and ninety-two.

And btitjurtbt, timatJ. That the orgi 
the faid corp* be a* herein mentioned,    
lieutenant-colonet commsndant, one ; 
furgeon ; four battalions, .each to confifi 01 
jor, on* adjutant, and paymaft«r. and on« 
mate; and four companies, eaeh to 
capliin, two lieutenants, two cadets

*

losthing/.ndration.of. 
lorporsls, and ten trdfic- 
* mufician*.

*J bt tt furtbir taaOt. 
biffioned officer., non-co 
Kincer., and muficians, 

ifed, Ihall receive the f 
refpeft., »» the troops 

cd States; and they 
;me rule* and article* o 
M. be by law eflablifhe.

j
ie fecretary of war, to f| 
Inier fuch reguUtions as 
Ident of the Uuited State 

ients, «nd apparatu., fo 
bid corpi-

Ani bt it furtbtr m*a> 
United States (h»H caulc 
torps to ferve in the nel 
ortifications of the fea-< 

Bftent with the public fet 
Signed, approved, tn.

Vttfet on the death of th 
Mif. MAHY B  K  i
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r.nd ration, of a fexgeint, four fergetnU, four 
,nd ten artificer* to lervc as private., and

.  j*rtb,r cnafUJ, That'the additional COW- 
officer., non-comftuffiined officers, private*, 
and mufician*, by tliis
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in the fervice of ti.e

By virtue of a decree of the court of chaBWry, rvlll 
be ofiered at PUBLIC SALE, »n the prcmifcs. 
On Saturday the aift of June, 1794, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M.

A LOT »f GROUND in Pig-Point, on Pfcukent 
river, in Anne-Arundel county, contiirtibj

aoout one acre, late the property of jossr-H WALKER, 
deceafed ; on a part of this lot i. a large Uore houfe, 
with four rooma below, to wits* a flora room, two 

vcompting-roomi, and a lumber room . there iralar^e 
cellar underneath, and a room for grain, fee. above. 
There i. liktwife on this lot another convenient Uore 
houle. and a fmall tenement which baa been occafion. 
ally ufed a. a ftore and u a dwelling. Thia property 

______ will be fold together, or feparate, as may be deter-
"'nd'apparatu., for the ufe and benefit of the mined on at the fale.' A credit will be given on the 
'   following terra.; the purchafer to give bond, with 

A Ibtil fnrtbtr mauta, That the prefident of the fecnrit), to the lubicriber tu trujlet, lor the payment 
'   d State, (hall caule fuch proportions of the faid of one half of the purchafe money within one year, 
"Ue to ferva in the field, on the frontiers, or in the and the refidue within two years from the day ol fale, 

- - ' " " J     with legal intereft to commence from that time.

by law eftablilhed.  ,,.., e 
' tntultd. That it (hall be the duty of 

he'fecretary of war, to p»vidc, at the public expence, 
ft rS Insulation, ..lull be directed by the pre- 

dent of the United Statei~The neceffary books inftru-

nents.

orpsriL/* «~ ---
jrtifications of the fea-coaQ, aa he (hall deem, con* 
iftent with the public fervice. 

Signed, approved, *c. tec. May the 9*, 1794.

/erfe. on the death of the amiable and much lamented 
Mid MARY B K N, of Rippon-Lodge, Virgi.

n'u. ,
'h.t elegance of form, that graceful air, 
nrival'd (hone, among the num'rou. fair, 
t far fuperior charms adorn'd her raind, 
ev'ry art, in av'ry thought refin'd. 

,e could unconfciou. of her god-like pow'r 
iffufc a Wile around, and blefs the hour: 
lend, daughter, filler, faint, in ev'ry pan, 
w«i her*, to p'.eafe, to foothe, to mend the heart. 
'a. it, that death could envy virtue heae, 
nd fmil'd to fee the vielim on the bier ? 
to! Hi but bore the prefent to the throne) 

oleafd her God, he chofe her for his own; 
,k her from hence, where ev'ry pleafure cloys, 

'o tile of uncontaminated joys. 
'hen dry that tear, nor grieve that (he is bleft 
"ith kindred faints, and find, a place of reII. 
fuch on earth, that all avow'd her worth, 

bright above beam all her glorie.**r;h? 
_ buA, when moulderM, and the (lately pile, 
(Tint confident of ages fee mi to fmile 
In h.ioghty fuperiority,) when laid 
Proftrate m ruin, (he the lovely maid 
Shall rife more glorious, to that happy place 
Where blifs alone (hall reign, and ev'ry forrow ceafr.

to commence
And, by virtue of the fame decree, will b« offered 
at public fale, at Upper M-irlborough, in Prince. 
George's county, on Tuelday the 241(1 day of June, 
1794, a parcel of ground in the faid town, conulling 
ot part, of feveral lots, on which ia an old dwelling 
houfe, and fome out koufet; and in another part oi the 
town a convenient brick Uore, with coanpting-room, 
a granary above, and a good cellar, late the property 
ol the faid Jofeph Walker. Thcfe lot. will be fold 
feparate, on the Tame term* aa are above mentioned. 
The file of the fir ft will commence at 3 o'clock, Pt M. 
at the court-houfc, and ojpnhc Utter at 4 o'clock, 
P. M. on the premife*. 0* ' //fa

/ WILLIANT KILTY, Tniftet. 
Upper Marlborough, March 20, 1794.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will be 
offered at PUBLIC SALE, on the premife., on 
Tuefday the feventeenth day of June, 1794,

A TRACT of LAND, called BI** Plain, and a 
(miller one adjoining, called /&£/<>»VCoMftaV/, 

lyir.__ in Prince.George's county, containing, together, 
upward, of 560 avrei, late the property oi GEORGE 
FRAZER HAWKINS, deceafed, and now in the pclTct. 
(ion of Mr. WILLIAM BAYLEY. This land lita 
nearly oppofite to Alexandria, about four mile* from 
the federal city, and in a genteel and agreeable neigh* 
boar hood _ the land is of good quality, a great part of 
it well adapted to farming, and* ha* a lutSciency of 
limber tar its fupport. The improvements are, a con 
venient dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat-houfe and dairy, 
a good tobacco houfe and barn. There is an another 
part of the land a tenement, confiding of a dwelling 
houfe (with (uitable out houfcs), a: prefent occupied 
as a tavern, at which a ferry to Alexandria i* kept. 
Thefe tra£h, with the improvements, will be (old to 
gether, on the following term.: The purchafer ta give

_____ bond, with fecurity, to the fubfcribcr, ai tnfltt, for 
+ t THE firft VOLUNTUR COMPANY of Anna- the payment of one half of the purchafe money, with 

poll, is requeued to meet at the Sudt-houfe bill, on ««*»1 iotereft, within one year, and the remainder,
e.*...J... n .wf •» f,*n» r^f\ftf\r in rVaa>tr imifYirtn. and

».* THOSE Gentlemen in the city of An- 
|upolis, or neighbourhood thereof, who are de-

entering into a troop of militia Light 
arc njquefred to meet at Mr. Mann's fa

tuous of
Horfe, _._. ..
vern on the morning of Saturday, the twenty.
fourth inftam.

Stturday next, at four o'clock, in their uniform, and 
with arms and accoutrement., it is expefted that every 
nan in tKe company will meet at the time above 
mentioned; the commandant of the company it very 
forry to obferve, that there are fome who luvc; been 
cstre:n:!y n?gle£tful in not meeting on the parade, but 

I hope, it will not be the cafe in future. 
By order of the, captain, 
ARCHIBALD VAN-HORN, Sec.

from the proceedings of the VISITORS and 
GovERHOaaof ST. JOHN'S COLLIOI, «n the 15th 
of May, 1794.

ESOLVhD, That this baard meet on the fir ft 
day of JuJy next, for the purpofe of appoint- 

ng «n ASSISTANT to the Pnor»asoR cf GRAMMAR 
and ENGLISH, who (hall be entitled to receive, for 
kii (mtcci, at the rate of £. \ 50 ptr aiautm, to b«

with legal intereft, within eighteen mocfhs iroin the 
day of late.

A plot of the land will be (hewn, and further par* 
ticulnr. rcfpeAing the conveyance and time of giviqg 
poflcffion, will be made known at the tale, which 
will be at three o'clock} P. Me at the tavern above 
defcribed. / ̂ ' /'/$

WILLf AM KILTY, Truttee.
Upper Mariborough, May loth, 1794)

7 A. C. HANSQN." 
N.B. It i. neceffary that the faid ASIISTAXT be 

acquainted with the Latin language and every brant b tf 
aririawfir, and that he. •u/rili a fair gtoJ plain i*»*.

* Richard Tootcll and Co.
Rtfpcwttully inform the citizens of Annapolis 

and.Anne- Arundel county:

THOUGH he intend* to the Weft-Indiei, the 
company will open a large and general affort- 

aent of WET and DRY GOODS, in thi* city  
They will buy tobacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 
of all Lindt. cord wood, oyfter (hell., for lime, for 
*tich they will give the HIGHEST PRICE; he want* 
NtfGROES of all kinds, buy* and fella horfn, IK. 

Annapolis, May 21, 1794. /

NOTICE is hereby given,
we the fubfchber* mean to apply to the 

1 next county court, to be hold err for Salnt- 
' lary1. county, at Leonard-town, in the faid county, 

°Q the firft Monday in Auguft next, for a conianiffion 
to mark and bound a trad of land called SAINT 
WINIFRED'* PRIIHO^D, lying and being in faid 
county . oo Saint-Clentcni'. Bay, according to the dt- 
tttioru of the aft of affcmbly, palled at November 
>effion, 1716, entitled, An act for marking and 
bounding land. -f

E. PLOWDBN, 
THOMAS ALLSTAN, 
WILLIAM GOODRUM, 
RICHARD WIA9ON.

THOSE creditors of WILLIAM COURTS, late of 
Charles coanty, deceafcd, who did not exhioit 

to the adminiftratrix their claim., legally proved, on 
tha twenty.eighth of Oclober lift, are hereby re- 
queftcd to attend at MIL.TON HILL, in faid county, 
on the eighth day of July next, with their claims pro. 

i perly authenticated.
1 BETSEY COURTS, admipitratru* 

Ch.rle* county, May 10, 1794. J <ff) ' ?/p

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living near the 
BRICK CHURCH, Prince-George's county, on 

Thurfday the 151*1 inftant, negro ISAAC, a flout 
ftrong likely fellow, about nineteen yean of age, five 
feet ten or eleven inches high, hit complexion a good 
deal ^nclined to yellow, or red, hair pretty thick, 
broad IhouUereJ, (loop. a. he walks, a good deal 
knock knacd, and ha. remarkable long large feet; had 
on and took with him, a country cloth over jacket of 
llrong black and wliita yarn, twilled and fulled, pretty 
much worn, and broke about the button-hole, and 
fcimi, a white cotton under jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, 
Unped black and white yarn breeches, twilled, coarfe 
white yam legging., a coarfe felt hat, one third of 
the brim much narrower than the other part, in con- 
fequenca of being burnt and trimmed, and a pair of 
olive- coloured thickfet breaches, pretty roach worn. 
Whoever takei up faid negro, or fecuret him fo that I 
get him again, (nail, if taken within fifteen mile* 
from home, receive SIX DOLLARS, and if a gteatcr 
ditlance the above reward.

fl THOMAS BOWIE. 
May 16. 1794. / f>'y/'V'________

are requeued to make luuuaJiai* p«juKiit_, 
and thofe who have claims , g.mit t>:c laid dcvcalcd, 
are defired to/xhibit them legally auther.nc-tcd, to

/ MARYTURNhR, " 
Port Tobacco, May 15^, I7<)4yff.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on WednclJay uic ab.u ui .»nrch, 
from the fubfcribcr, living at Alien' Fielh, a 

Lu8ht mulatto Have named PH1LL CAR 1 LX, auo«.| 
twenty-four or twenty five year, ol age, ive let* 
nine or ten inches high, hai a fmall fe*r jn hM lore, 
iicad, a round face, lull of pimple., bis aiAica eta k 
very much when he walks, he ius been <*cuUo»i.id 
to attend on horfci, and waiting abwot a iiouie. had 
on and took with him a new parfon'k gra) cloth coat, 
with three buttons on each of the fleevcs and pocket,, 
a ftriped waiftcoat, and faiiact breechetVmui. lU^kingi, 
new coarfe (hoes, and a round hat, alfo a Oripad coat, 
buff cafimer jacket'and brcccho} he Hole bxf.re h« 
went off a large fum of m.my, and on the ioih of 
April he came to ray plantation and flole a unaii n<r el 
mare, big with foal, branded on h-r left thigh tliui, 
W. about twelve hand* high. I am intoimed he h«S 
paffed a* a free man, and hat fold goo s, and 
laid that he traded to Alexandria, George-town, »noV 
Annapolis _ it it very poflible that he i. gone to Bahi- 
more, aa hi* lather ia living tlicrc on Howiro'a Hill, 
and ti a drayman, hi. name i* JAMLI CARTHR. 
Whoever apprehend, the (aid negro »nd marc, fo thU 
I get them again, fhall receive the above reward. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given tor Uie n^ro, 
and, if brosght home, all reafr.nabU charge, paid.

RICHARD MAbGN.
N. B. All matter* of veffeU arc forcvwrn-.eu taking 

off the above negro at their peril. J' 9* fy$
Alien'. Frcm, Charlc. count> , May ia, 1794. .

Eight Dollars Reward;

RAN AWAY from tha fubfcno.-r, livii g in MonN 
gumery county, near the COURT-HOUSE, a 

negro man named NED, about tliiuy-ti^bt year, of 
age, five feet three or four inchci hijjh, ol a yellow tfti 
complexion) had on when he went a.v»ay a _recri(h 
coat, with two rows of buttons, his wailkuat is coun 
try kerfey black yarn fulled in on white, the hind fart 
ol it i. of two colour*, the upper part ia reddifii with 
fome white, a'n Irifh linen Hurt, country tow IK ia 
troufer., old hat, a pair of foxed (hoes, and took «Miri 
him a black kerfey coar, a tow linen fhirt, and ii lile» 
ly to have a biiJIe and may (ay he i. horfa hunting1, 
and will likely paf. for a free man, .he vceatt his luir 
turned up before, and the reft of itiibulhv. Wno. 
ever take, op and (ecure. faid negro, lo tj»t I get him 
again, fhal! reccivk the above reward, rwi.l b*

DANIEL SMITH, jun.
N.B. All marten of veflel* are lorcn«/ffi<. 

off the above negro at their peril. 00*
Montgomery county, May \t, 17^)4.

GAMK to the lublciiber't plantation en tl>c 24-Jl 
of December, 179?, a bright bay HOk>E, 

about fifteen year* olo, one otlii.cye*   ut, liis lut 
fore leg appear, a. it it had been br kc, ha. a nr.ita* 
Ipot on hit Ic'.t (h -oKicr. and a ftar in hi< forehead, no 
perceivable brand. The O\M «r i. defmd to proVe 
property, pay ch*r»es, and t.ke him away.

HATCH DENT, of Jn*. 
Charles county, May 10, 1704. «]f-

lu CHANCERY, Mv 6, 1794.

ORDERED, That the report of THOMA. CROM. 
witL, trurtee for the (ale of the real enate of 

WILLIAM MERRITT, deceafcd, be approved, »i,d 
that the fale. bv him made, a. lUttd in the faid xport,, 
of part of Biji Sutiift and pa:t ol Hmtft falait, on 
the 24th day   I March laft, be approved,* rauneJ ani 
confirmed, unlcls caulc to the contrary be fhcwn, on 
or before the third Tuefday in Jane next; provided a 
copy of this 6rder be inferted in the Maryland Ga 
zette, before the fixteenth inllant.

TcU. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,3 X Rcs Cur-

Ma 1794,

ALL perfoni having claims againft the eftatt of 
the late ROBERT BRENT, of Charles county, 

are requeflcd once more to exhibit them properly at- 
tefted, on or before the fifth day of June near, aa the- 
executor is bound to clofc the adininiftration upon 
thii eflate, and fettle finally at the next orphaaa court 
for Chailei county. t 

t R. BRENT, E*c 
May *o, 1794.^

i. to give public notice, (hit I (hall jeaye 
America I r the Weft- Ii dic» in a.'l Miy, thofa 

perlons indebted f Dr. RICHARD TOOTH L, Lie of 
this city, or to RICHA» tf TooTktt, merci-ant, An- 
napolis, by bond, note, or open account, wil. jlcaf'c 
M call oo me at my lie re, or Mr. Hmry W<rfie!J, 
my attorney ia faA, until I return tr m the Watt- 
Indie*. RIQHARD TOOTELL. 

.Annapolis, May t, 1794. $ \/

BADGER,
It in nigh order, and 'flandt this fe_af<>n at the Hay. 

land}, the feat of JAMES CARROLL, on Rhode 
river, and cover, marca at thirty millings each.

BADGER is a beauiifal forrtl, fifteen handi two 
inclic. and an half high, bony, lengthy, (liong 

and aflive, four year* old (hi. fprin_i i he wa. got by 
the noted Old Badger, the property ol Charle* Carroll, 
of CarroJIton, whofe flock Hand. ir. the higheft cftima. 
tion of any in the date of Maryland for carriage and 
(addle horfet, hit dam wa. a valuablt Vir|bian mar* 
whofe pedigree U unknown.

Good pafturage at j/g per week, but no warranty 
againft eft apt. or accident..

If the money i* not paid on or before the firft day 
of November next, the luni to be paid for taxh marq 
will be one tuinn, or two barrel, of com, at bh* 
aption of the nrqprittor of the horfr. : i

f/, WILLIAM JOJB4SON. 
uli, Pebniary 19, 1794. % • \^ /"ft
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To be S O L D,
At private bale,

ABOUT two UMMiltnd a*«a of LAND, lying o* 
douth river, aboui mice nine* iiooa, AnnapOiii ; 

laid land b aiv»^ed inw three ur.cmer.u, *H wcjj im 
proved, and aooundinp u. umber ol ihe firft quality.

There ii alfc on Uid lam a %*M M\*.iu, now in 
good order, rur.mng two (.-air of ftaoo, with about 
twenty Kres of meadow before the uoor now in ti- 
inoihy, and much IDCJC may t«"m&dc with \ei> .ittle 
czpence. The aoove ,aco wiii be t'old altojjeih-r, cr 
ia lets from tv.o to tfuec huojred acrt?, as may bcft 
fuit tr.e pu.thaieri. i'eii^'.t irclinkb.c to jure rule 
may know the terms by ap: lying .3

aAMUtf- MACCUBBIN. 
Bord'tcrec'x, Annc-Arun^ei county,

May 10, 1794. _______________

THE lublcrlber intending to leave thit place tor 
Baltimore, w.ll offer at public fale, on Mon 

day, the twenty C*th ir.flam, all the DRY GOODS 
" ' on hand, confining ol German linens , drwlah ; 

pieces ol fine and coarfe Inft linens; chiiKsea 
and caUcoea; a (null aflbrtment of hciury ; pocket 
and other handkerchiefs i ladies coloured gloves j rib- 
bons, ferretings and bindings ^ an hindfoue aflbrt- 
r,-r.t of waiftcoat lh*pes j moces and perfians; few. 
irg Glk and twill; tans; plain, ftriped and crofs- 
barrea muflins; muflin aprons and handkerchiefs; book 
and jiconct muflini; gauzes; humrmms; counter 
panes; bed-ticking; threads, tapes and needles; fu. 
perfine and fccond broid -clothes; cafimers; velvets; 
thickletti fatine-.t and bombazets; moreens; J Jan's 
fprnning and durantt; mens, youths, and children* 
hats { with < variety of tr.hcr articles too tedious to 
infert. Calh mud be paid for all purchases under 
fony dollars, three months credit will be given for 
purchafes exceeding f->rty and under one hundred dol 
lars, and for ail purchafes above one hundred dollars 
four months credit will be allowed. Note), with an 
cndorfer, will be required.

v *. LONG. 
Arn»poli», May i j, 1794. 2f J\

•-Z& NOTICE is btreby given,

THAT we intend to apply to Prince-George*! 
county court, ia September next, for a-com- 

miffioo to mark and broad the following traclt of 
land, lying in faid county, vi*. BACH*LO»'S HA»- 
kout and SWAB HARBOUB, agreeable 10 an aAof 
aflcmbly in that cafe made and provided.

/ JOHN R. PLATER, 
/$ RICHARD SMITH. 

May 'a.

,,*

By orjvr of the orphans court of St. Mary's county, 
will be SOLD, to the higheE bidder, on Monday 
the fecond June next, at the law dwelling plant*, 
tion of John Cartwright, in St. Mary's county, 

**1T~*HE perfonal property belonging to the dcceafed, 
I confiflinjcef NEGROES, HORSES, HOGS, 

CVTVLE. SHEEP, KITCHEN and HOUSE. 
HOID FURNITURE* alfo about SIX HOGS 
HEADS of TOBACCO. The terms of fale CASH. 

Thoie who have claims againft the laid Cartwright, 
are defired to produce them for fettlcmcnt, and fuch 
u are indebted to make payment to

PHILIP KEY ) Attornies for Eliza.
AND > beth K. Carte.right,

JAMES KILGOUR,) the
Aprii iota, 1794. S.

Fifteen Pounds Reward.

MY waiting man, negro DICK, ran aWsv 
me lall Saturday , he croflea the ba> 

napolis to Kent Ifland on Sunday about r,i 
and dole and took with him my gray mart. 
a green clotk coate* and jacket, leather hri__ 
boot*, around hat, and blue fartont, but took WE! 
him a variety of other cloatha. ' He it   vert liv"* 
lad, well made, <weara a ^ueoe* fome littlepUbk 
his wool, arid dreflet very faflnonably; hr 
twenty.five years of agt, well fired, black 
read: a little, and is a complete waiting rou ; 
the Philadelphia road.

I will give the above reward to any peribn whowjH 
apprehend and fecure the (aid negro lad and

mare, and ply all rcafonable charge*.
WILLIAM

Baltimore-town, April 9, 17^4

felUk'H

tnJr,'t
MM for tlit

T  riB fubfcriber, intrrding to leave%i» part of 
t! c country in   fhort time, finds it ncetffary 

t remind thofe perfont who are indebted ro him on 
his private account, or as partner with his brother, 
Dr. jAtiri MURRAY, that it it neccflary their feveral 
accoudo (h >ulJ be cbfcd in a (hort time, for thii pur- 
pofe he hi, appointed Mr. JOHN STIWART to fettle 
ar,J receive the leteial ba »nc-i thit are due, and be 
it air) direfleJ to ufe compollory mcthoda in every 
iniiance where it may be neccffan.

W. MURRAY. 
Annipo'ii, May 7, IT 4.

Hat Manufactory.

THE fub'.cribtf refpcc\mli> anju»;r.u hit friendt 
and the r<ubli<, that he^lill carrtct on hit HAT 

IclAHurACTORY in this city, oppofite Mc£T RIDCI* 
LY and EVAKI'S (V re t he hav farnimed hiKiicl) with 
every ar.icic neceff^-y in hit branch, and Batten him* 
ft if, by hit attention n buftnefs to give fatistaclton to 
his cuAamers. He hat on hand a large aff'rtment of 
fi-.e and coarfe faflii r.nable hui, which he will fell 
1 >w for caih, or on the ufual credit to hit punctual 
cuftomert.

JOHN LONG.
N. B. Pine and coarfe haw made at the above ma 

nufactory.
Annapolis, May 14, 1794*

A LIST of LET TERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice at Leonard -town, which, if not taken up by 
the firft dty of July next, will be (ent to the Ge 
neral Pod-Office a< dead letters. 
EREMIAH ADDERTON, i. °
John Ailea Thamaa, i. 

njn. MaflUy, Kent county, eaflera flrarc, t« 
Nicholas D. Greene, I. . 
William Drory, i. 

' i'tph Gough.'l. 
at. Hopewell, Efq; i.
ane Pjyne, i . ' 
ohn Smith, i.
amet Thompfon, eonfttbW, I« 
Mcht. LewitScwtll, i. 

Thomat Watts, i. " 
Edmund Plowden, Efq;'i. 
Jno. Riley, « . 
Revd. Francis Wtlker, I. 
Geo. Clerk Ttbfci, V 

-fames Damn, i. 
Thomas Rceder, jun. |. 
Philip Key, Efq; i .

CLEMENT 8EWELL, D. P. M.

THE co-partnerfhip of ALFXANDIR and LONO 
diiTrlved the flirt inftant, they therefore requcft 

all perfoni, againft whom they have claims, to make

Crment before the icxhof June, othcrwifc (uitt will 
brought.

« W. ALEXANDER,
. K. LONG. 

AanapoHi, May ii, 1794.

i N O T I C E,

THAT the CouMiitioNiat of the TAX for 
Anne-Arundel county, will meet at the city of 

Annapoli*, on Monday the nineteenth day of M»y 
r.ext, and continue fitting from day to day, until Sa 
turday the twenty-fourth day of the fame month, to 
hear and determine upon appeals made by any perfoii 
on the lillt of aJIeflment in Anne-Arundcl county 
aforefaid. t y

+4 A By erder, \ 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Ok. Com. Tar.

AN AWAY from his overfeer, at my plantation 
on Herring creek, in Anne-Arundel county, 

on the ijd inttant, a negro man by the name of 
CHARLP.S; be is a fmall dim made fellow, about 
five feet eight or nine inchet highj with gray eyes for 
one of his colour, flit nofe, tiown look, wide mouth, 
and dimmers a little in his fpeech if feared cr in a 
hurry to fpeak; he ii very fond of fnufF, and general 
ly has a box. Whoever will take up faid negro 
CNABLIS, and f ecu re hi in in any gaol in this (late, 
fo that his mailer may get him again, (hall receive 
FIVE POUNDS current money, and it brought 
home, (hill receive SEVEN POUNDS TEN 3HIL- 
LINGS, paidt-y

JOHN WEEMS, of Weems'i Forcrt,
Covert county. 

April-T^th, 1794.

F A Y E T T E, :
It in high order, and will (land thii letfon at the fub* 

briber*! ftable, in Annapolis, two days, rfz. Mon. 
divs andTuefdayi, in each week, and at Mr. THO- 
MAt BicKNEil'i. at die Head of South liver, four 
divs, Wednefdays, TkorUayi, Fridayi and Salur 
dtys, in each week.

T7AYETTE it a bright forrel, hanHfomely marked 
JP with white, five years old thii fpring, and near 
nTteen hands and an half high, handfomcly formed, 
aid enual, as to b'me, fincw, and aclion, to mod 
horfei bred in America ; he was got by the noted ele 
gant horfe Venetian, imported by captain Dobbins, 
hit dam waa got by Little Figure, out of a remarkable 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Faycue will be at his (land at Mr. Thomas Hick- 
nell's by the toth of April, and will cover marts al 
fix dollars each, and five (hillinga to the groom, if 
one mare only, but if the fame perfon (ends two or 
three mares, one guinea each, aad if four Or more 
Bum, four dollars each, and two (hilling* and fix- 
pence to the grwn, provided the money it paid by 
the firft of November, if not, eight dollars each marc 
will b« charged. Good pafturage, under good fencing, 
may be had for mares of Mr. Bickncll at z/6. per 
week, and fnperior paflutage may be had on reafon- 
able terms, but he will not be liable for efcapet or 
 ther accident*.

A JAMES WILLIAMS. 
April 16, 1794* &

lEING extremely anxious to fulfil the
for which my Tottery was inftituied, ana .... 

that nothing fhort of a fucccfsful and fpeedycoii«t 
tion CM enable me to do it. I hope thofe frietcj 
who have been (b obliging u to difpofe- of tkkeahr 
me, will readily excufe me for tntre'ating the td& 
tior.al favour of them'to receive t.ie monies irtfini gf 
their refpecVive (ties, and rani? rriaj» fame to mrW 
John Davidfon, Annapolis; Mr. John Fitihngh, Ctl. 
vcit county ; Mr. Jcfeph Rowlet, George-towi ; 
William Kilty, Efquire, Upper-Marlborough | or n 
myfelf, during the fitting of the general emit, at At. 
napolis, where I (hall attend to receive them.' I life 
flatter myfelf that every purchafer will, en the flightd'! 
reflection, feel the propriety of my wifhn to km th« 
above bufineft completed without deity, tad will 
therefore be prepared to comply with the tenat am 
which he took my tickets.

PERF.GRINE FITZHUOH.
Wafhington county, Mjrch ac, 1794. $

DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY M 
VERT1SER has been confiderably enlsr|4 

within thefe I.' *eeks pait, and it now little inferior 
to any daily publication ca tire continent. The eirtitf 
and moll authentic information, both»foreign ID! d*> I 
mellic, (hall be given in this paper, and fr*n its.rtr* j 
extenfive circuUtion throtjihoct the urricn, itisprt. 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advertifemcna, 
tec. &c. Sab<crir-tior,5 for the above at Six DOLLAU I 
per annum (one half to t- paid on lubfcribinj.) 
taken in at the Printiirg-oi&cc of P. and S. Green, it 1 
Annapolis, and hy tb» editor, Philip Edwtrdi, il| 
Market-(treet, B^'timore.

 ,* Advertifeinectt not exceeding ^a fqaire, it; 
ferted four tinges for out dol.ar, and for every 
linuaoce thereafter, eighteen cents. ^

\s TP U B L SHED, 
And to be fold at the Printi'ng-Offict,' 

Price, One- Dollar,

The L A W S
O F

MARYLAND,
Palled November Scffion, 1793.

ALSO, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

// Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Ten Dollars Reward.

LOST, fome time about the hit of December, or 
firft of January paB, a PACKET (which con 

tained a number of papert) directed to THOMAI 
MARSH PORMAN. The papers eta be of no ufe or 
value to any on* but the fubfcriber, who will feel him- 
felf much obliged to the finder, or the perfon who has 
the poDcflion of the packet, if they will deliver it, with 
the enclofed papers, lu major SWAN, of Baltimore, 
who will pay the above reward) for

x PEUBGRINE FITZHUGH. 
Apnl 10. 1794-

it u
NOTICE ii hereby given, that T intend to apply 

to the next county court for Allegany county, 
for a commiffion to mark and bound my iric\ of land,
fitual£irr (kid county, called GIOKCK'I AovawTuai, ear'neftly Wlfted that thit nollce'^maT'be'attended to* 
porfgant to an aft of aflembly, entiriad, Alt aA for at ful|« will be commenced without refoeft to oerfon.' 
ourkini and bounding landt.- ...j.^.. ...-.--. _r- ^ ivui.

ZACHARIAH

LL perfonl,havl»| j»a alairrjs aaaind th« cftate 
of the late captain JUDSON COOLIDGE, 

Frince.GeorKe'a county, deceafcd, arc reauefled to 
brtng them in legally authenticated, on or before the 
flrft day of March next, that they may be adiufted, 
and nil thofe who are indebted to the faid eftau arc 
requested to make immediate peymenu and GREW.

December j, 1793.

JUDSON COOLIlJGE. 
Adminltlrator

. A N.J&'A P O L I S 
Printed by FRID?RICK and 

GRKXN.
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BRUSSELS. Jfrrr* 15.
LL the motion* and prepcrationi 
which the combined armiet have made 
on xhe frontier, are only on the de- 

4% fenfive, occafioned by the enemy 
T drawing their troupe together. It it 

 -p. known from good authority, that

fey confifb of thc 6jd regiment, which it 600 ftrwgf 
about,800 royaliftt in Bntifh pays firecompanieaof 
invaJidti and about 4000 militia.

A fetter from Lyoni, hat the following curioot 
paragraph: " Jean Baptilta ViQorie Guillotine, M. D. 
formerly of Lyoni, w at lately among the multitude 
who have been executed herej he wat charged with 
having correfponded with perfont at Turin. ItAc c^ndl. of war held here and at Mont, it ha, been having correlponded with pertont at Turin. It 11 an 

«reed upon, that the combined armiet (hall not begin extraordinary thing that he fhould fuffcr death by an 
to aft until the great reinforcement! which are expefted inftrument of hu own invention. He died with great 
from Germany and England (hall have arrived, ft will reluctance, and declared, that when he produced hit 
therefore certainly be half April before we can act on "nltrument to the world, it wat from motive* of h»-

inanity alone!the offenfive.
The French in the mean time feem to be deter 

mined to open the campaign with a general attack, 
which it to be made from the furthermolt frontier! of

On the t jth alt. the grand arfenal of Corunna wa» 
burnt down. Sixty perlona pcrifhed in the conflagra 
tion, and thirty other* were dangeroufly burnt. It i*

Wlinu i* M* a*»»       .-_...  _ .__ -_. ___ _-_-. __ _ _. - ciie» i_
Luxemburg onto the fea fhore at the fame time; our fuppofed to have been fet on fire by the French re-
leneral, therefore take all the neceffary precaution, to fugeet, four of "torn  « t*kcn up on fufpicion.
  - . Ra*     A m*ris>*i*\ a*«*na>la*tnain ttvK/> 1«0» Rr«
cover our frontier*.

The greatelt part of the French army of the Mo 
bile drawing itfelf toward* Diedenhoien j a corp* of 
Auflritai hu been detached from the county «f Na-
 ur, in order to reinforce the fmall army of general 
Betulieu, who ha* taken hit head quarter* at Arlon. 

I The greateft part of the English a<my marched on the 
toth intiant, from Cortryk to Menin, becaufe thi* 
pljct it threatened with an attack from the French,
 bo draw together near Lincellei. The duke ot York 
held lately a general review of the Englifh army, and 

I |i»e order* to change it* pjfiiion. According to ap. 
tetnncet, the Englilh army it to occupy   poft of 
ccmfeqacnce behind the river Lyt.

Since the beginning of lad week about 1000 new 
Auftriin cavalry have paflcd through here, and a corp*
 f 6oco is expected every day at Shrinen : here and in 
ill other citiet it i* imiziag full of tlranger* ; govern- 
BKnt ha* therefore taken very fevere meafure* j all 
thtfe ilrangcrt that cannot legitimate themfelvet are 
lacked upm with a very jealou* eye. A ttrong corpa 
tf Hanoverian troop* it expcAed here thi* day. 

P. S. Thii moment we receive a letter from Cor- 
irk which mention*, that the engagement which took 

jlace between the French and the Englifh at WW-
 ick had been a very bloody on*, and that the Englifh 
had taken a good many -prifoncn of the French, a* 
likewife fome piece* of cannon. Thi* letter mention* 
Ukewife, that the armed pcafanit took the enemy in

By an American gentleman who left Breft oa 
Fiidty lad we learn, that there.were thirty-one fail, 
bcfidct a great numoer of frigate, lying at tingle an 
chor, ready to put "to fca at the (horteft warning. 
They were all apparently in excellent condition.

Their fuppofed object it for the prefect to intercept 
if poffible the Gibraltar hocaeward be-und fleet, which 
contilit of 170 fail, and having, it it thought, a very 
flrong convoy. U i, to^bc hoped lord Howe*, appear 
ance will cool the ardor of their expectation,. They 
are now out, and, a, Iqng at they keep the fea, the 
public anxiety i, not likely to be^abated.

Account* from Turkey, received at Vienna the 191(1 
ult. Hate that feveral Ruffian veflel, had been captured 
in the Archipelago, by French frigate,, in fight of 
Turkith men of war, without thc iealt interference of 
the latter.

The valuable French fleet of St. Domingo men, 
have got fale into the port, of France, under the con 
voy of two fevcnty-four gun fhipi.

It wa* yeflerJay reponed at Plymouth, that ac 
count* had arrived there from France of the following 
Beet having failed from Brett, for the porpoic of 

defcent on fome pert of thi* kingdom, or2k which mention,, that the engagement which took nwking a _ 
tee between the French and the Englifh at Wor- Ireland, vi*. twenty-two fail of the line, fifteen fn 

  ~ ' ~ g'tes, and 117 tranfporu, having 65,000 troop* on
board. We cannot,'however, give tnc leaft credit to 
thii rumour at prefent.

The allied fleet, aUuretily remain complete m after*
the rear, and thereby greatly contributed to the'ad- o{ lne Mediterranean» no fhipi of conlequencc can 
vintage, which have been obtained. P*/* »«» or out of the P0"* e ' tner of Toulon or Mar-

fcille*. without obfervation i in confluence of which 
the importation of grain, and other ucctflanc*, it tt. 
mod enrtrely put a Hop to.

Mardt 18. The holhle armie, dill occnpy their can- 
tooment* on the borders ol the Rhine, in the utrnoft 
tranquillity, a few occafional (kirmimet between the 
advanced polti of each excepted.

A* the whole ftrength of the Auftrian army it to be 
caliedtd in the Auiir.an Netherland,, and the af. 
fiUance of the court of Berlin u at prefent problemati 
cal, it hat been again propofed by the circlet to defend

TURIN.
The French notwithftanding thc feverity of the 

weather and the badneft of the roadt cannot be quiet j 
hicly they attacked from Nigga the poll, at Colonel),, 
tnd mide fifty of our foldiert with two officer* pri- 
totien, tijey now threaten a poft which command, the 
city ot Siorjie.

ALGIERS, ftbmvy 7.
The dey i* very favourably inclined toward* the

French, to ihefe alone it i* allowed to export grain )
a ptrmiffioa which ha* been refufcd lo thc Spaniard,.
Thc truce with Portugal ha, procured to the Algerinu

and fix Genoefe prize,. The 
u raging yet In thc interior pjru of the coun- 

but thc city hat been clear of it ever fincc left

the empire by the aid of the inhabitant*, who are to 
rife tm ma/i, after thc imitation of the French.

Thu luggcftion, at it exclude* the affiftance of Prof- 
fia, ha, given rife to tome little coolncf, between thc 
two preponderant power,, and ha* been formally op- 
poled hy count de Sidco, who date* 

I. That the king hi* matter had fome time agoob- 
jeeled to thii plan, when it wu full propoled 10 the 
diet, and therefore did not expect tu lee it again 
urged. .

II. That hit majefty felt himfelf under the necef-

SOMITRINO NEW.
A young wonaa* of genteel uppearance, Went int*>' 

the (hop of   g*<er in btockpon, tait week, aneV 
aited rot e pound of gun-po*de» tea, which, being 
weighed and tied up, (he put into her pocket) bui> 
on preparing to pay for it, (he excUuaied,    Dear mc« 
I hive Ult my purle at boeae upon the table; howtur; 
I'll leave the tea, and fend my fcnrant with the monrf 
for it." So faying, (he drew from her pocket wliat 
appeared to be the fame parcel (he bad received juA 
helore. However; the fcnrant not coming, Mr.   , 
wat about to return the tea into the canniner, whe« 
lo! to hit no fmall farprilc, he found hi* fatrjiu ttA 
had been metamorpholed into fotrjanffw-4mjl, whnft 
in the young lady', pocket. Let bicUaw, B^»i, Kau 
urfelto^ or any of the reft oi the canjurlng crew t&cl 
thi* if they c^an.
Extr*a tf* Jttttr frtm tmftftx fKllia* &*& *, t/tHi 

Jbtp Ark, ItumJjnm LmJt* t» Amt*>*.
" Toulon, January 17.

" Thi* U the firft day I have liberty granted me 
to write you, and I aJo lorry to hive to inform you; 
of my being taken on the 31 ft of December, m thd 
outer bay ol Toulon.

" I arrived at Gibraltar the 17th, and on the i8tK 
a Ggnal lor a convoy to the ealtward wa* noiUed oa 
board the Ardent. On the 1910 I went on board, and 
received my inliruclion* for TouUn, at there were 
none for Leghorn : but that from Toulon there was 
an opportunity every day, and wat informed that ther 
fh .uld get under way at toon a* it moderated, which 
was in the afternoon ol the fame day. Four fhip, tnd 
  frigtte (the faid frigate came in two day, before ui, 
and (hired the fame fate) and I got under way, in 
company with feveral other*, and faileo. The next 
day we could fee nothing of our convoy. I kept 
along the coeft of Spain, and faw nothing to trouble 
u*. In the gulph of Lyoot we fiaw Several Lnglitt 
and Spanifh men at war, but not one of them cam* 
to fpeak with a*. .

" On the j i ft ult. we came off thi* place, and fee* 
ing all appear friendly, and white cjlour* hoiUeJ oai 
all the fort*, we flood in to the outer bay i I put the 
(hip about to fiand out again, when il fell calm all at 
once i and the grand fort 01 Malgue* poured the fh.* 
fe quick upon u*, and a Urge boat be.ng a-hcad, lull 
of loldien, 1 wat obliged to ftrike, and now am in 
clofe confinement, in company with m/ two mate*,; 
without money, cloatht, or friendt.

44 We have been well uled Gnce wi have been pri- 
fonen.

M P. 8. Dated February 16. Since I wrote yotf 
the above, there have been three more Englifc veflela 
taken; one in the harbour from Guernlc) , a captain 
Wood, and a captain Barrcll, of Yarmouth. Sine*) 
lord Ho-xi left thii, there have been fifteen or fixic>.» 
vtieU, Spanifh and Eoghlh, uk*n in the harbour  
fo you may judge what a good look out it kept by th« 
Englim. 

" The Ark it e ft i mated to be we-rth /.

AMSTERDAM, M*r<b ic. 
It u now rcfolved to fearch and take all Danifti and

»Tl!d? Veff*'l b°Und (°r FrM>Ct J ',"° b"dy «h"«l«»rc fity of rej ter ,,jng to the fix antenor circlet,    That if 
""' if>ip in them, nor can any infurance be done on     -   -   -     , * -'- -—— "r ••«»• «•••• *••• r

tteo«i;her here or in London. they inhll on tnit proportion, hit majefty will be

R O S S E A U, ({>«*» »>«; Afrit lo.
St. Lucia furrendered at 9 o'clock in thc morning 

of the 4th inftant, the French garrifon marched out 
oi Morne Fortune and laid down their arm, *< pri 
foncn of war, they are to be fcnt to France, not to 
ferve againli thc armt of hit Bnunnio m .jelly during 
the war.

Hit royal highnef, prince Edward, uking pofleffioti 
with the gienaOieri and light intantry, h)illcd th* 
Eritifh colourt, and changed thc name tu that of Port 
Charlotte. The 6ih and oth rcgimcnu arc leu under

O 8 T E N D. 
Saturday left a fiftierman cantc in here with the 

on the preceding day he fpoke a Swcdifli

forced (.much again 4! hit inclination) to withdraw hit the commend oi colonel Gordon,
troop,, at he cannot think of eipufing them to the NX a man killed or wounded.

  ? - ....   V I m m*^ *  » ! « *> ** »k« fn .   al« r

threatened danger,." And
III. That the Mlo*ing motive, indnce hit majeftj

veflel  1_"~ """ r"* i> * u "I « " / "* 'V"** » oweuun to oppofc the rcfolution ot arming all tfce inhaotuna 
l.^.'"., * from Sw«rf «" »"J bound f..r Dynkirk, ,nd (ubjecU of thc empire: 

I. The fctrcity that will naturally cnfue from thc 
employment ol the pemfantry. 

t. The wtnl <.( trmt.
j. The impoffibility of teaching military dUcipllnc 

at to fhort a notice.
4. The necefCty of a familiar acquaintance with

with cirnon, powder, &c. and which had fe. 
French folder* on board. The Swedift captain 

«Bred the fiQjeriAn to give him a man to pilot him 
">«o Du,, lrk wh,cb

'

he continned hit voyage. The fiOierroan having 
lh»» rtp0ft| ,he commander of the Englifh men.     " _-----.-_.,_-, _. .....  ^MBl(«i»ai   IVM m f i fjf; nCVCIMty l/I   I»nilll«I  VUUlllM'iwilV'*. W» IVM

nere difpatched immediately a cutter in order tne art of war, at thc two laft campai^nt have fully

Immediately a'ter the furrcjodcr of the iflwd of 
Martinique, hi* excellency Six Chark* Grey UTucd « 
proclamation calling upon the feveral omccr, in th« 
French court* of law to tome in and enter up»n their 
funcliona.   in all mattertthat relate between individual 
and individual, until hit majcuy'i ptealare be furth.r 
known   Another wetlikewtte itfucd, forbidding that 
any French perlon* fboule" apprar with cockade,* 
croffet, or any othc>| mark* ol diftMctioo, «nkft a*. 
thorifcd by thc king of Grtat Britain.

Uf, . 
fweth"

Swedifh veflel: but thc cutter not being 
eallerly wind blowing, it 

SweJifh veflel .ha, reached Dunkirk be- 
could come up with It. The day be- 

. an Englilh tranfport arrived here from 
with twelve beautiful horfe* on board for the 

« »ork, whkh the king make, him c piefent pire.
_____ NotwithQanding thcfe feeming difference*

L O N D O N]
"Ulieence it received,

evinced
5. Thc danger of affembling a maft, whofe opinion*, 

in rcfpeA to government, arc at numerovt a* them- 
felveti fo that diUcnfion* m*y eafily arifc, which 
would be attended with ihcmottdiC*ttrou,co*ifrtjueoce 
to the armiet, and even to the conUitution ol the coa-

there U
every reafon to believe that hit Prutban majcllv will, 
on me one hand, be prevailed upo« to leflcn hu de 
mand*! and that tb* ftatct of the empire, on the other

B O 8 T O N,
Thc MILITI*.

A well organized and difciplifrtd militif, hu Seek 
long arknowUdged the pailaeii«« ot a free country. 
In that itua«k>n, the militia ere equally ready to rrhft 
eny encroachment* on their right* a* m«fr, or exr R. 
ion of power, in their k>e.a) government t end to pr j- 
teA their country iiwm invafion and plunder, by rx> 
treneout armkt.

On Tuefday lad, there wit a eenerit fiaminark-4
*« D»f""7i! " '7*"*0> wn ln« Prench h*ve for mandtj and that ib» ftate* of the empire, on the other of the equipment* of the milnie, through u» the com-
*rii»l? fi ft i n8'!i lhe " ' nlen ""n> »f vifitlM Great- hand, will coofent to thc payment of a fubfidy, which monweafth, and we have the plcafure to ic«rn, they

  ' intending the conqueft of the Ifland of however heavy it m»y be to fome ol them, will yet in were, in general, well firrniflinl, agreeably to thaj
e force a collected at St. Maloet, the thc end prove infijrilely more bcnefcul than lhe ffJan pnfcripiion of thc Itw. The Initon retimenr, >by
" n '   ~ Thc force at Jet- of defence now propofed, < the Mrcoutted cxcniont wi tU gm^iiigdm «t lh«



ward*, appeared in complete uniform. Too 
cannJi be beftowed on thole, who. widh-

liOi fi*w tjlobyH any additioasl pot* within the ter. nertl Dnndas, which gi»e an account of il»s 
ncor) ot the United Suit* ; the ft& appean w be, of the Bmif^ fleet and army ,j Corfict ;

out prolpert ot nward, and to the'wjury cf their thai luch a mealuie is ia eoatcmp.aiion, by Ihe Britito it appears, that on the igth of Februw) iheED ,T7 
_ . ._ i_ _ i -   -» « ._ _. ;... ._ m   -*» - - ;« r"««. *-. • .' "' t>x>k oaffleffioft of tha rmntv rnmn ni e. i.-.. ''"'>Pr

III
.ivate a«<ineu,^a*« piacvd the ntliua ta 10 raifatU- 
le a ataatioo ; aod to those who have geacroufly luo- 

fcnoed fp tun iaaaib.c p-orpufe. The companies1 of 
capoifis tiomer aad J.>bni*a, appeased with ciegaat

governor in Can-a*. •••.-••• wot poSeUiofi of Aa empty town ol St..    .
Mb ttep* have )et been taVcn to order oat the mili- whole «f the garrilon hiring gone oft two di»'

tia pa confluence of the above intelligence) at re- towards'fiafiia. Lord Hood had in his divi
'

N E W . Y O R &, J*>* 19. 
By the brig Mvv, captaun HaUy, in forty eight 

d*}> fr»m brut, we have rcctivca tne tdJlowjog nn- 
p-iiani luUiiijxnee:

Arxjut t»: iota Marth, an engagement tocrt place 
betwcc* th« Frcncn s>nu Prutac* atmm, whkrrendcd 
ir. * hgnai tictury on t:.e ude of the republicans. In 
t..;j i  .! "», gi -'icius lur tn.-c-iut'e of liocrty, upwards 
os OOO3 ot tne Laves of the detpotk Pruliaa monarch 
bit the daft.

VaJencienne* aad Cande were adaallj re-take* 
(orne time oetore capuia Halcy f .ilcd.

Victory has allj crowned taetr carom ag&inA Spain,
 ad man) <M her to win are now in uicir poffct«oo. 
In adaitua to all this, we are pofitively «£urcd, no: 
a vclUge ol (be rebel army it lelt ; having, aliaoft to
  nun, paid the torteit 01 their fietnjus crimes.

At fea lucetls has equally faroared tbcir tlruggles; 
fevciAl ot i&e Cork wet, ami twenty.nine va.ua.-le 
fii.ps tram tbe Straits, boand to Loadon, had chacgcd 
their cowrie, and enicrttl different French poruwita 
inverted colours.

Providou at Breft, and ia every town in France, 
were very plcn.y, and an important Urokr w«i medi- 
uung agaioit tnjlandi eight line ol batUe flups, 
with levciA! traniporu. had failed /or ju! y acd 
Guernfey, and h<d no doubt of becoming matters of 
^hofe two iCancU. The Breft fleet confined of about 
ill) .five fill of the line; captain Bompard ha* got 
the command of a 74 gun (hit.

We further leans, that the Portuguefe have fenta 
flret to uie moath of the Straits, to check the A'.&c> 
lines.

By capuit Saith of the brig Nancy, ia 18 i!*/» 
from Jeicmie, we have information tha't w: believe 
authentic That a packet had arrived at Bsroadcu in 
l3 days from England, bearing orders tor calling in 
all privateers, and rehoring ail Amerkiu vefTrls tnd 
cargoes. Ail Bntifh pons »re opened, anu French 
ptuts all declared to be in a (late o. fieg:. On the ar> 
rival of tnele orders, a Biitifh fri^«te wtl feot to 
 fockade Aui-Cayci. This c:ws was recciveJ at the 
Leeward before the captain failed. He law this in. 
teliigcnce in the Jamaica papers and he aUo (IM 
LouJon papers brought by tne packet. 
£jttra3 •/ a btttr frtm * ri)'ft8*b!t btufi i» Ki»g/tt*t 

doitd I Itb'Ajo't H thtir <trrtfftmJt»t i* lou tttj. 
   1 am extjtuie.y forry for the difcouragemcnr, and

porud this forenoon in town.
Extr*Q tf a Ittttr frtm St. Eufiatiiu, May 4. 

" Aaacfkaa propony now goes unmoletted, and 
every encouragement given them. Guadaloape is 
taken, and the Bnufh Beet bill to-monow for Eng 
land." , 
f,xira& tf a iHltr frtm J'ert^Un, i" Eitgf*tu/, tfattJ

AUrtb ylt t» a ftnlltmam in ttit cttj. 
" It is rcmarltable here thai an univerfal opinion 

feenas to pen ado all thinking perfons, that great 
changes arc coining oa the eanh, however they may 
d.ffcr in their political fentimcnis, or in the views of 
the particular events that may happen. The actounts 
we have from good information arc, that a large body 
of Jews at AmftcrJam, llruclc with the extrairdinary 
appearances of the prcLnt day, and their coinc. Jencc

fleet 2200 Toulonefc. The' flett fuflFered 
*<>""» <"> >t» way from the ifland, 
»luc .k">8.ihej j°wer «» Moridl. B.r ,

'»/«* 8'««y fw-J the 
«{« F clY i,",^ no  »!««« <* the 
alter tflo and an half hours cannoBadjiij «j

the prophecies, their nation, have
la:e!y appointed a {elect number of their principal 
men, to ex.mice a;tenuvely, and with prayer, the 
evidences ot Chrifliacity. The iffue, 1 hope, will be 
to their conviction, and the joy and benefit of thole 
who cail themlelves Chriltians." 
Tae toitotviog article has been handed by captain 

Keown to lac editor of the Philadelphia Gazette, 
for publication.
Various accounts have been poblifhcd concerning 

the rot that happened on board the fhip Apollo, cap* 
taic Kejwn, in Charlefloo, and lam pcrluaUed various 
bavt the opinions been about the caute. As I h»ve 
le«n the puolicatuns in Charleflon and likcwhe in 
PnilaoelpMa, and have not yet found tbe true llate- 
tncnt, I fhall beg leave ta give a (ketch of the affray, 
being an eye-witocfs the greateft part of the time.

This mob was in number about 16 or so men and 
boys, with cutlaffrs, daggers and pitiols, eoe of them 
riding a horfe, with a Span!Op jack tied to his tail; 
they came along fide the Apollo, and ifked the lecontl 
snatt lor the colours, in brokea Englifh ; he Ipoke faK, 
which waj not underflow! by either p-iity; a forward 
French boy attempted to run down into the fcip's 
cabin, and a gentleman, a Mr. David Thomson, law 
him and put him back; they however went amort, 
and their head man, a baatfaam, feemed fatisned. 
I Ipoke to him in a Ui;ghicg ir.a>;ntr, and told !iirn 
that I had no colour* but an ofd eitfign, tfnd that 
would be of no fervice to thtm } he feemed fatiUicd, 
and went on the wharf. Three of my men were all 
the time on the howfprit, bending the jib and fore- 
top-mart flay-fail, and, like many others, were iaugh- 
ing at the fun. This fame kxutfwain looked at them, 
thinking they were making game of him, exclaimedI cannot help adJing, the very unfair treatment that Jatrt Du ,e ^ % . America., 

the merchants ol your Itatcs have met with in their       ' r * 
intercourse with our new pofleffions in St. Domingo i 
it ha» ariicrt from indiftinct orders, having been i&ied 
by in* l~>rds of the admiralty in the fir it intlaace, and 
sth*c fpirt ol thtic order* again mifconceived by oar 
commanders in thcfe fcas. i think 1 can *i:h certain 
ty Itj that an end is now put to tea: evil, but am ap. 
prchcnfivc that you have already fell it ib levertiy as 
to have been inJucid to leave off that trade entirely t 
to remove tnis unfortunate imprcdion as far as pofCblc, 
1 have rcquetlcd the governor ol this ifland u> wnte 
circular letters to the Britifh con fa Is in the different 
purts of America, alluring them, that not only the

Eru ol IBIS ifland, but ihofe of our p )lTc:nons»of St. 
i.nmgo, are open to all kindi ot provifrns, being 

bought there ia American veffel«j and ti>at they will 
be allowed to carry away every dcicnptbn of produce, 
without any reductions whatever."

PHILADELPHI'A, M? »t.
A gentleman is arrived in town from Lexington, 

Kentucky, which place he left the lA of May. He 
informs that the pnjefted expedition under gencnl 
Clark it totally brokea up; the Indians, we learn, 
continue their depredations. '

Accounts arc received that a veflel arrived at An 
tigua, tvvcnty>three days unce, in 34 days from 
England, and brought intelligence, thai the iflacdj of 
Guernley and )trfev were rakcc by the French.

Captain Flinn of the (now Hebe, in 36 days from 
Oporto, brings the following very pleafing intelli 
gence :

M PQRTUOAt HAD D1CLAIID WAR AOAISJ T

Captain Flinn left the town of Oporto the loth of 
April, bo( wsi delayed two days at the bar. The 
lath of Apiil, the snorning he failed, an exprefs ar. 
rived to Mr. Browa, thcvic«-conCu), from Mr. Church, 
our coaful ab Lifbon, fayinf, the demand anade by 
the dev of Algiers was fo enormous, the queen had 
refufed to pay it. And th«t in conTcqucnce feveral 
frigatts nad tailed for their old llation, the mouth of 
the Straits. Mr. Brown fent the letter received from 
Mr. Church, which captain Flinn read, at well as

and
ran forward; three of the others jumped on tlu rjrc- 
caftlc off i he whirr, and pulled the man in, ami put 
a cockade in his mcut.i to kifs it; he re.'uled, bu' field 
down his head, in order t'ut they might pin it on hit 
cap; toe bot:iwain then began to beat him on the 
h«iJ with a trumptt which he haJ in his hand, and 
cut the irun mu-.-hj the other two came in off the 
tMwlpm, inorjcr to five tiicir companion, but with* 
out any wcJjxiiu -t they three were much abufed in aa 
inftant, by numbers. I got forward, endeavouring to 
get them afliore ana my people down the K re-fcuttle, 
but cvjuid not effect either one or the-other, until one 
of the mob drtw a dagger, and after cutting one of my 
people defpcrately in the head, turned round, (not- 
withilanding the unfortunate man who was killed, 
wai underneath one of the Frenchmen; this murderer 
ftabbed him, which he died of in 13 rnun afterwards, 
In the fcoffle, the third man received a flight flab on 
one of his ribs, fuppofed to be done with a knife. 
All the time, i'evcral of the mob threw Hones off ihe 
wharf, and bratied the mate i they then all jumped on 
fhorc, but were foon feizcd by tome of the citizens, 
and carried to the guard.houlci after examination, 
fix ot the mutt active were committed to gaol.

During my abfence on the examination, the cnnful, 
with feveral other French gentlemen, came on board 
the fhip, and left word with the mate that they were 
forry tor the crime, but would infill on having the 
murderer* hanged without trial, and the reft fevcrely 
puniihed.

In the Courier, a London paper of the ijth of 
March, there is the following till of packets which 
have failed from F<lmouth three times, and hive been 
obliged to put badt again, with the mails on board, 
viz. two lor Lifbon, two fur Corunna, two for New. 
York and Halifax, and »nt with the mails for Ja 
maica and the I reward iflandi. The caufe of this 
delay we undcrfUnd to be, that the Channel i» lull of 
French privateers.

The Indian Chief has l-eeu captured by a French 
fhip of war, on her voyage from England, becaufe fhe 
had a few ftavts on board.

The George Barclay efcaped the fame fate, by 
fomcthing like a miracle) During her voyage from 
Philadelphia to England, in December lart, (he was 
hailed in the Britifh Channel by a French frioate.

junk, which defended ih
There wen 33 tarn ia'the tower, oaiy'iwt. if"i
were wounded, and thofe mortally.

The Fortitude bad her main-oiaft modf*ot8(j.j 
many of her fhroud* cut away, three "*' '  fo^ j>' 
guns d amounted, feveral hot (hoc in her hull;,, 
many men blown op by the explofson of powfa 
box, struck by ao hot fhot >fhe was on fist  ; ttotsl 
hot ihot lodged in her fide ; the fin was, hot 
exiinguifhcd without material damage bcfifc \ 
fhe had 6 men killed and 56 wousMtd. 
forces, it appears,- fugered greatly, but no , 
appear i the operations have to far fucce«k4, 
according to general Dnndas's letter, " thty 
fccured the pofletfioo of Mortclla Bay."

his Britannic majerly's conlul-general of tht Ochr) 
Stares of America, is here 4>ublifhed foe tie ufa:. 
ruation Of all whom if may concern : 

Jamaica, King's-houfe, April 11^1794. 
Si*, " ™ 

Having with the advice cf his majeflj'j i 
opened tne ports of thirifland, for the \my>n 
all kinds of pravifions in neutrc' cefTeli, to ike ic4 
day ot October next, and fcur months further BCUJ 
to be given, I b.-g 10 rccommccd it to you to aotr/ 
tne fame'in the moft public manner, throughnfe 
United States, and to encourage the export of smy 
funs either for this ifland, or the ports cf St.iXaa* 
go, under the Britifh government. I can vtarvrea 
allure a r«ady fale tor all Tuch pnnifior.j, a:.d tkt 
vclTch bringing then to the iSland of St. Domir,^ 
will, lor the prelcnr, be allowed to carry away a*. I 
dace to ti.c'amsunt o;" their cvgoet.

I have the honour to foe. Sir, 
I our molt obedient, humble fcrvint,

ADAM WILL1AMSON. 
Sir John Temple, Bart.

Conlul general from Great-Britain. 
His Britannic majefty's conful-gencr?) for tne ntij.1 

d(e and luuihtin! dates of America, gives notice, uatl 
he has received advices from his majjft/i Iteutenastl 
governor of Jamaica, that the ports ol that iflaad «r| 
be open for the importation ol a'l kindi of pfovifi'* 
in neutral veiTclr, ootii th: Joth of O.'<jb<r ccit; i 
the expiration of which tirar, four m-Mihi notice «| 
be given t and for the encouragement Of roerclnat' 
trading to the pjrts'in the iflar.d of S:. Daniin(;o, a 
the pifLQion of his ro'jelly's forces, affurantci us 
guen, that all vcffcls carrying provifiotu thither1, wl I 
tor the prefrnt, be allowed to bring away proJwc,» 
ihe amount ot their cargoes. 

May Jill, 1794.

C H A R L E S T O N». (8. C ) % J.
Yelterday evening the ftiip Major Pincksxey.ciptsia 

Grice, atnved off the bar in tut weeks ptffige from 
Falmouth.

Captain Fialay, from Gonaives, touched st Cipe 
Nicola Mole, where he faw a letter from s mrrcrnnt 
in Jamaica to his correfpondent there. Whkk incmioa 
that he was forry to inform him, that the Spwisrai 
h»d withdrawn from the confedericy of tbe powers of 
Europe, engaged in war .painft the French. In cot- 
roboratioa of this information, captain P. fi)>eigU 
Spanifh fhips of the line, with other armed vtfltli, 
had laid Inactive at a port near Gtmsivei for fomc 
time paft, fuppofed to be in conformity » ordtn re. 
ceivcd from the Spanifh government, and the Frccrt 
and Spaniards in St. Domingo were on the tnol 
friendly footing.

That the French inhabitants, which hid 
fubmitted therafolvea to the Britift arm», 
oppofition to their new maflen, planted ihe 
llandard in fight of Cape Nicola Mole, and 
invcllcd that place.

» 
!a "~

captain M'Collom, of the Catharine, of Philadelphia
captain Sweat, of iha Mary, of Boftooj captain Far
Jev, of the Bctfey, of ditto j who all failed in company The captain examined her manifeft, and e.xcreffcd his
With him. The letter* received by captaia Flinn, are ftcisfalUoa that feveral articles, which he enumerated,

were not on board i otherwife he fhould have been 
obliged to capture the veffel. Among the reft he 
mentioned ftaves. There were Haves in the veffel, 
but they had it firft, by miilake, been forgot In 
making out the manifeft, and were, after it had been 
figned, eadorfed on the back of U. This trlflin

no later than the gth of April, and make no mention 
of war being declared, but generally agree U might be 
daily cxpaAed.

Three days after captain Flinn left Oporto, fpoke 
the Catharine.

He was boardad oa tha 4th inftant by the /Hope 
privateer, of Bermuda* who, after examining his 
papm. behaved very civilly aad left him.

After trid inquiry, the editor (of the PhiUde). 
yaia Gazette) hai not been »hk to learn that die .'

cargo of their prize, ci 
valued at i8,oo»l. and i 
got out of her, is only 
one of the people taken 

I .there are J hoguSeads of 
that what fe«ms y> c* 
the Britifh conful'* offer 
cargo, a« (he flands. 
Extr*e tf a Itntr from 

-Liftf* u Mr nrrtftn 
1 8, 1794-

<< \Ve have hopes thi 
hufinefs will again be 
with its former liberty i 
you will have an opp< 
(hips to Europe, as it i 
lure or will declare ws 
will Toon have a fleet 01

t
mirkake faved the'fhip, as the Frenchman did not think 
of turning to the other fide of the paper.

London paper* of the ir)th Mareh, contain letters hoftile Indians are collefling in forte/ 
from lord Hood, opttini Liazeeand Young, and ge- may be, lime only e«n dlfcbfe."

BALTIMORE,
ef a hit* frtm PbbJtlfJ**, It ^   <; 

till tvwn, rmivd trj loft fvtninr^l *«     
" It is faid thai Slmcce is fortifying all ' 

the Miami. The invafion of the Sjianilh 
is Hill meditated by the wrongbeadi to thiif 
iouth-wen. Poffibly, this movement of a" 
be accounted for from an alarm which 
motion, for an addition of auxilary fotc;, ml> -, 
made about ten weeks lince, on the news ol a«' 
perfon. For though I tan not doubt thatwe f 
cabinet intended war, at the period of the «» 
vember yet it appears ta tne. they tho-^ f .:.;., 
by the 8th January » aod then the Cwtda p^ 
innfl have gone through a change corref^oUioi 
their fecond thoughts." 
Extras tfa Jttterfrv* OHolltr gtmtlimt* /» J 

dated Majii, to l»ijr>i*! i* M' " 
«  I have juft been informed, that orders are 

iiTued for 10,000 tuilitia, to be ready to v 
the saorteU notice. Simc«« 

   Accounts are received here, that V^'*^.^^ 
of Upper Canada, with about 300 Britifh or v ^ ̂  
is within 45 miles of geaeraJ W»y»«^. ,he jl*»

i_ j.-_. ..... ..,ll,H'm» in force. V""*



c rom (Norfolk) i IN GAZITTB EXTIA-
igth ihltant.

IMPORTANT

Britain.
 genti^l for the rn'J.] 
ca, gives notke, 
s m»jtft)'s lieuteiuat I 
rts ol that ifbad «l 
I kinds of pruvifi 
of OrtsbeT ccxt}< 
ur m-Niihi notice wj 
;cmerlt of merchiM 
of S:. Datuingo, la 

trees, affurancei in 
ovifiotu thichcf, wJl' 
ring away proJoccw

jor Pinckney.ciptsia 
ix wecki pafiige fiun

res, touched it Cipe 
etter from a mrrchtat

.  ,.,, of March, in company with upwards of 40
j Of American veflels, under the convoy of-a Portu- 

4«fe frigate and two »o gun brigs. .
When the Dominick T«rry parted with the convoy, 

the captain of the frigate idtorined captain Ds Hare, 
to* jhcir orders, were to c*aiife between the Wellern- 
Iflands, Madeira, and Capet St. Vincents, to intercept 
md capture all Algeria rtfle;*.

When captain DC Hirt hit JLifbon, they were 
fitting out a number of (hip* of.war tooruUie.againtt 
the Algciints. ,  --.'.

ANNAPOLIS, Af«f 19. 
A Charfcfton p»per ol the fecond iulUnt, fayi, 
A letter from an officer on b>j«rd the French priva 

teer 1'Ajroe Point-Petre, captain Talbot, that (ailed 
from this port a fhort time lince, and who has taken 
ind carried into Savannah, the- (hrp Grenada Packet, 
«f London, laft from Penficola, mentions, that the 
cargo of their prize, cunfillmg ol lur and (kins, U 
valued at i8.oo»l. and that the fpecie they luve a» yet

who were it Tnf 1|te generalIcduncjl 'on the Miami, 
and whofe 'enmity againll us cannot be doubted i 
How nearly would that fofpicion approach t» proof, 
were we to recollect, that lo high an officer as himtell,

be furprilcd it we were at w#r with the United States 
in the courfe of the prefent year* and if we are, a 
line mull then be drayvn by the warrior*."

But this fpeech only loreb\>de* hoftility i the intel 
ligence which has been received this morning n, if 
true, btftilky itfllf. The pretident of the United 
States has underilood through channels of real confi. 
dcnce, 'that governor Simcoe has gone to the foot of 
tnc rapidt ot the Miami, followed by three companies 
ot a Britifh regiment, m order to build a fort there.'  

Permit me then to aflc, whether thcfe things be fo f 
It has been ufua), for each party, in a negotiation, to 
pay fuch a Jelereoce to the pmenfions of the other, u 
tu keep their affairs in the lame oofhire, until the ne 
gotiation was concluded. , On this principle you com 
plained, in your letter of tha> 5th of July, 1792, of 
the jurildiexfin attempted to be exercifed, under the 
Hat* of Vermont, within the diflrift occupied oy the 
troops of your king, and demanded, that our govern 
ment (h -u!d lupprcU it, from relpeft to the difcuffion 
which W4> pending. On this principle you were af> 
fured thai proper rncafures fhuuld be adopted. On the 
fame principle you renew, on the toth of^larch, 
1794, a fi mUr application, arid are anfwercd, that

.
gotoutof her, is only about ncodwllawi but, that
one of the people taken in the (hip, ha. reported, that > (| , 
;here are $ hojlheads of gold and fitver on hoard j and, ,he mC4fure:. o , the gov«rnment fhould correfpond with 
that what teems y> corroborate this circnmlUnce u. i:, ,,]     ,. Accordingly, although the torts, gar- 

' . andthe Bfitifh conful'f offering any price for the fttip and
cargo, as the flands.
Extrta tf a Itlltr frtm m rif^Satle w»r;tuHib ton/tin

Lijlo* u tMr nrrtfttnJmt in tinD-York, JateJ March
1 8, 1794.
   We have hopes that the time is now near, when 

hufinefs fill again be done betwixt u: and the ftates 
with its former liberty and difcmbirraffme'nt, and that 
you will have an opportunity «f fending again your. 
Ihips to Europe, as it is reported that the Po.-tuguelc 
hive or will declare wii-_lg»intt the Algerines; and 
will Toon have a Beet out^pinft them aa formerly."

Congrefs of the. United States.
UNITED STATES, MATH, 1794.. 

Gtntltmt* tftbt Small aiultftbt Hcmfi of
Rffrrfmtatrvti,

I LAY befire you. a certain information, whereby 
it would appear that fome encroachment \vas about to 
be made on our territory by an officer and party of 
Britifh troopi. Proceeding upon a fuppofition of the 
authenticity of this information, although of a private 
uiure, I CM fed the reprcfentation to be made to the 
Brittfh miniilcr, a copy of which accompanies this 
meffjge.

It cannot be neceflary to comment upon the very 
ferious nature of f«ch aa encroachment, nrtr to urge 
that this new (late of things fuggefts the propriety of 
plicing the United Stain in a pofturc of etreelual pre- 
paritijn for an event, which, notwithftanding the cn- 
deivouri miking to avert, it may, by circutntUncti 
beyond our control, be forced upon us.

G. WASHINGTON.

rifcms and dlftricli, to wiucli your le.tt.ers rclite, are 
CJnfeflcdly within the limits of the United Sutci, yet 
have our citizens b;ea forbidden to interrupt you in 
the occupancy of them. What return then have we a 
right to expett ! ,

Bit you will not fuppof: that I pn< the impropriety 
of the prefent aggrcffiun up m the pjiideucy ot the nc- 
gotiatiou. I quote this only to ihew tbe contrail be 
tween the temper ooferved on y^ur part towards us, 
and on our part towards'you. This pofTefdon of our 
acknowledged territory has not the pretext o( flatu yitt 
on it5 fide ; it has no pretext at all. It is an aft, lit 
b-.fliLtj of vubicb etmtl bt.fa!lia:iJ by any connexion 
wkti that negotiation. It is calculated to fupport an 
enemy vrhom we are feekmg to bring to peace.

A late mirujn of the United States to Great-Britain 
is an unequivocal proof,' after all that has happened, 
of the .fincere with of our government to preferve 
peace and a good undcrllandmg with yuor nation. 
But our honour and fafety r.q-iirc that an invajun foal/

Let me therefore inform yon, Sir, that I havc it in 
charge from the prcftJent of the United States, to re- 
queil .and urge you to take immediate and cficclual 
measures, as far as in you lici, uf fupprcfs thcfe hoftile 
mwfenVftitti. w call to mind 'that the army of the 
United Stale), in their march againll the enemy, will 
not be 'aile to dillmguifh between tbtm and any tttrr 
p*tflt aflrjct.ttcd in the war; to co.nparc thcfe encroach* 
roents w^h the candour oi our conduct, and the doc 
trines whick yin have maintained i and to adn»or..lh 
thofe wh? (lull throw obltacles la the way of negotia

been in any Ihaoner reprelka, but tiu rt^tut in 
fringements in that quarter, and on the tcintory in its 
vRinity, have been committed. Indeed, it thi- nTcr* 
tion ot mine «ould require any corroborating I would 
remark that thougti tbe (pace ot filty days elapltd 
between my letter ol the loth of March 1794* u l jn 
this fubjeeV and your anUcr of the 291 K 1.1 A.'iil, ' 
1794,   >ou did not attempt to deny the uc3» which 
I teen Hated, and which I now explicitly repeat.

" In regard to your declaration that governor Sim* 
coe has gone to the foot ot the rapidi of the Mun.i> 
followed by three companies ot a Britilh regiment, in 
ortier to build a fort there," I had no intelligent* that 
fuch an event has actually occuied. But even admit 
ting your information to be accurate, much will de» 
p«nd on the place, in which you iffcit that the lurt i» 
intendrd to be erected, and whether it be lor the puf- ,, 
pole, of protecting fubjeOa of his imjefty rending in, 
dillricU depending on the fort ol Detroit, or ol pre 
venting that fortrefi from being llicigbtened by iht 
approach of the American army j to cither, of whicb.^ 
cales I imagine that the principle ot the flatxt c«»» 
until the final arrangement of the point) in di(ctlirn> 
between the* two cminttiei (hall bt concluded \ will 
(Iridly apply. In order, however, to correct an/ 
inaccurate information you may hive received, or to 
avoid any ambiguity relative to this cjrcomfbnce, .1 
(hall immediately tranfmit copica of. your letter, and 
of this aafwer, as well to the gor«inoi-general of hit 
roajefty's pofTeflloni in North-America, and the go 
vernor of Upper Canada, .as .i»hu majeRy'i mtoilleri 
in England, for their refpeflivc inl'ormation.

Before 1 conclude this letter, I inuft be permitted, 
to obferve that ) havc contUued to the un^epreiTed and 
continued aggrefTions of the Hate of Vermont, alone, 
the pcrfu*fion of lord Dorcheller, that they were in 
dicative of an exilting hoftile dil(X'fiiLm in the United 
States againft Great-Britain, and might .uliitrately 
produce an actual (late of war on their pan:- II I had 
been defirous, of recurring to other foorcr* of dif-' 
quietude, I might, Irom the allyfion of his lord (hip to 
tne condufl of this government tow ltd the fca," have 
deduced other motives of apprcherfions on which^ 
fcom the folicitude you evince v» cilablidi a " contriik 
between the tamper ubfcrvcd on your part .towards ui, 
and on our part towards you," 1 might have conceived 
n>}lcif juftined in dilating. I mighi have adverted 19 ' 
the priiateersoriginilly fitted out at Chtr'ifv^n, at the 
commencement of the prefect hoflUri f, fd which 
Were allowed not only to depart fr.im the port, not 
only with tlieconfent but unrfc: the expnlrpcrmiliioa   
of the gov rnor of South-taro'in*.

I might have adverted to the prizes made ht 
thofe pi ivateer*, of which the ifgilitj was in fon-.el. 
meafure admitted by the rcfulal of this government 
to rcftore fuch as were made antecedently to the 
5tli of June, 1793. I mi^ht have advened to the 
perfnrflion granted bv this government to the com 
manders ot French ihips ol war, and of privateer*, 
to difpofe of their prizes by fule in ports of the 
United States. 1 might have adverted m the two

tion and ttaoquiility, ihat they will be rdponuble for privateer^ Le Petit Democrat, (now La Cornelia,}

In SENATE, M»y 23, 1794. 
OrJtrtJ, That the mediae from the prctiJent of the 

United States of thisdiy, with the communications 
referred to therein, together with the ronimunicatfns 
referred to in the mefTage of the prenMi-nt   >( the 
United States of the silt inltant, be pr.nied for the 
ofe of the ftnate.

At-.eft. SAMUEL A. OTIS, S:cretiry.

UNITIB SrATti, Miy 23, 1704. 
Gtatkmm fftbt Stutti o»d :ftit Htuft tf

Rtfrtftntati-vft,
I lay before you the copy of a letter from the mi- 

niJttr pltriipoteniiary of his B ttannic majefty, in an. 
Uer to a letter from the fecretary of (rate, communi- 
tsted to congrefs yefterday i and alfo the copy of a 
teller from the lecretary, which is referred to the 
>bove mentioned letter of the miniDer.

G. WASHINGTON.

all the unhappy conlicquencea. I have tbe honour to 
be, with relp:ct, Sir, your rml.obe<licnt fervant,

(Signed) LDM. RANDOLPH. 
Mr. Hammond, minifler 

plcnipotentury ot bii 
finunnic oiajetiy.

No. H.
Philadelphia, 221! May, 1794. 

SIR,
IN rihl'wer to your letter of the joth current, which 

I did not receive till la:e in the attcrnoon yellcrday, 
it is ncccfTiry lor mo ti premife that, whatever may

and Le Carmagnole, both which were 
fitted oat in the river Delaware, and which, ift 
confluence of my remon ft ranees an<l of the" aC- 
furances I received, I concluded would have been, 
difmantled, but which have remained during thfi 
whole winter in the port of New-York armed, 
and now are, as I am informed, in a condition to 
proceed immediately to fea. 1 might have advert, 
ed to the conduct which this government ha« 
obfcrved towards the powers combined agiinft 
France, in the enforcement of |he embargo3; for

* ii _ i .1* i f . i f *..._*?.

No. I.
Philadelphia, May zc.

be my per final opinion, with refpccl to the ftyle and while the veticls of the former are fubjcdcd to thfe 
--------       - v ---- --'-  ---jj-r. reftriaionsof that Picture, thofe of the Utter have

been permitted to depart from Hampton road, rho* 
three weeks had elapled tpblctjuently to the impo- 
fition of the embargo, though they were amenable 
to its operation, and though they were chiefly Ia- 

" calculated to fupport dn < 
_ tp bring to pcact.' 1 I 

the uniformly unrti< 
his majcfty't (hips of war, and offi.

manner in which y<u have thought it proper to addrefs 
me, upon the prclcm occafion, it is not my intention 
to offer any animadverfioo upon them, but to proceed 
>ich temper and candour to the cxamina.ion of the 
fur<jrch of your letter.

Though I never can acknowledge the right of this 
government to require from me fo categorically, as 
you have required it, an explanation of any mcalure 
emanating from the governor* of Canada, over whofe
aclioni, 1 have no control, and for wkofc conduct I . . ,- , - . L 
am not refpir.fibie; I am willing to admit ihe authen- ccrs in his maicRy s fervice, have, fince the corn- 

in Indian nations, to which rnencement of the prefcnt hofliliris*, experienced

^horu we
havc
menl

genml of his Britannic msjefty at Qiiebec, ha« ap 
P* ir«<l in moft of the public prints in the United 

"' lth fo «" ")'c>fc«maances of autheniicity,

IT cannot be onknown to you, that a fpeech, fnid itctiy of iht fpeech to certain . . . 
to be addrefled, on th« loth of Febr ury, 1794, to you luve ailu^d, and which you h«ve afcrihed to the in the American ports. And laftly, I might have 
« " ' Indian n»rion», and afcribcd t>» the governor- govemor-gemrral of his maj«Hy i pf^ffctions in North- advert^ to the unparallelled infult which >has been 

-r i.:. B.,....... _   « _. ^...L^ L .. ... America. But in order to afcertain the precife fenfe lecently offered, at New-Port, Rhode-lflanrl, (not
ol the only paflage of that fpeech, to which yo,u have by a lawlefs collcdtion of the people, but) hv the 
referred, and of which you have given merely a .overnor and council of tha» flate, to the llritifh

fla^, in the violent meafure* purfucd towardi his 
majefty'i Hoop of war Nautilus, and in the forci 
ble detention of the officer* by whom fljtJ was 
commanded.

I havc, however, forborne to expatiate upon 
thcfe point;, becaufc I am not difpnfetl to confidcr 
them, and have before fluted, as neetj/ary elucida 
tions of tbe immcJutc object of your letter, and 
much lefs to urge them, in their prefent form, at 
general topics of recrimination. I have the ho 
nour to be, with great icfped, Sir, your moft 
obedient, humble fervanr,

(Signed) GEORGE HAMMOND,
. NO. m.

The following is a copv of the letter from Mr. 
Randolph, dated the 29th of April laft, which is

uons toward* the United State.. If 'it was a Jny letter of the jth'of the 'fame month, of the deter. ***** «° M «*«"«  ty »«* minifjer of Great-Bri- 
PV« of the American character to indulge fufpkion, mination of the general government to difcourage and tall) » . ll **' yjlwrday read in the houfc of reprc- 
»k\ m'E'lt *** ** conjectured, tutttbt i*f*r*cr\>y re*1fef> the encroachments, which the (late and indi- lentatives, a» Jnlroau^ory T» thjt reading of the 
the <T°Ur tr"*'y WM defeat«xl, in the laft year, from viouals of Vermont had committed, on th« teriitory 

aOemhiin. Of deputies from almoft all the »aio«s> occupied by hit m*jef7'« g^rifoni/ 1 affert witbcon.

a'rer itmlining fo long without contradiction, it might partial citation, I (hall quote the paflagc at length 
fcive juttifitd os in inquiring from you, whether it   - -
 "  - "-  delivered under Britifh »6thority. Our lor- 

thns to inquire is eonlorrrable with the mo- 
"n which has directed the conduct of oor g.-vern- 
<owardj Great.Britain s and indicates, at the 
time, our hopes from the declaration of yours,

*»t ill views would prove ultimately pacific, and that 
0 would dHcountenance every meafure of its olhcers

; « contrary tendrncy. *
"en now, Sir, while 1 entertain a firm perfuafion 
m prefuming thh fpeech to be genuine,'! cannot 
err, I fhould be ready to retrsft th« comment* 

1 am about to make, if you fhould think pio- 
«f to deny its authenticity. 

' *ttht JW the very moment whtn the British mlniftry were the peifuafion was not fll founded. For notwiihflai
T*»fding- affurancet of good will, <doci lord Dor- ing (he paliiive aOTuranccs, which, I received from yi
j.* rvttcr and encourage, in the Indians, holtilc- pretlecelfor, on the Qth of July, 1792, in anfwcr

POaUOnS tOWardl lK« ITnitjtjl Qtd»^. Tff 1. ...•. • M«U l«.r-» nt' |K» rrk nf »lti» f»mr> mnnlh nf tkp (1*1

O>iNrt*t
" Since my return, I find no appearance of a line 

remains i and from the manner in whk-IOhe people of 
tbe States pnfh on, and act. anJ ulk on this fide, and 
horn what I can learn of their conduct towards the 
fea, I (hall not be furprifed, if we are m war with 
them in the courfe of the prefent year i and if fo, a 
line mull then be drawn bv the warriors." From the 
context of this whole padage, it is minifeft that lord 
Dorcherter wa* pcifuaded that the aggrcfCon which 
might eventually lead to a Rate of hoftility, had pro 
ceeded from the United Sttict j and fo far a* the (late 
of Vermont, to which I prefilne his lord (hip princi 
pally alluded, was implicated, I am convinced that

' hftand- 
your

communicattori from Mr. Hammoml.
rjsr



, L A T.« .,«*- Si*, Philadc lp h'^ April 29, 79- IH TH« LAND-OFFICE.
By the CHANCELLOR, May 27, 1794- 

• - - ..... — -••• fm',A Leonard

it,
land

i,u the Jiftricts occupied y te n , MO.BIRLT EHLAHCED, » Charle. county 
,nd «he acts of violence faid to be commuted under ^

mifion

BOUR an 
aflembly/

troops, , 
Nwie hoioB ne, er ptpfecuted he

1 inimu piuimi«>. .. &-- - y 
writing at an earlier day tha.i this. But being anx 
ious to obtain particular information from a gen 
tleman who vas in town, well acquainted with the 
place* to w* ich you refer, and from fome accident, 
not being r Me as yet to lay my hands upon the 
letter of N'T. Jcfrerfon to you, on the gth July, 
1792, I vv«* hopeful that my perfonal declarations 
to you, would continue to receive fuch full confi. 
dence, as to afford fufficient opportunity for the 
mud particular inquiry. But being difappointcd 
in feeing that gentleman, I thin* it beft to anfwer 
your letter without further delay.

I have U in charge from the prefident of the U- 
nited Su.e\, again to allure you, that his purpofe

IWU, lll« •••!•« UM4I w~ «M-_ - ———

the faid fubpoena be regularly returned by the 
of Charles county; and provided a copy of this order 
be infer ted, at leaft three time, fucceffively, in the 
Miryladd Gazette, before the twentieth jot-June 
neat. » f f7?/? 

Teft. JOHN CALLAHAN. R. I/O. W S.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, on the fifteenth 
inftant, a bright yellow negro man by the name 

of HARRY, he is about twenty-fix year, of age, (a 
white roaonwa, his father) very taH and gangling, of a

  *   <  - u:.  LI
nit CO Oia.o, •£•••• • w —.— -/——. ; . - wnilC ra»mpi»« »u IBUKJ; in/ »•" —- 6--0-—••
to cultivate harmony with your nation, and to prc- . ftnt ^men.,^, and fpeaks fret, hi, •««'"•?-
vent the meafurea of which you complain in the M if they hive ^^ out Of j0i Dt , with the ball
- L ..... i...-~ ™nfmnp« unchanged. Orders will 0, hii neei. unjer ,h«m. the nob of the broad part ot

,_.__ _. .._.— , . r —-- pear u it they have Deen out 01 joint, .......
above letten, continues unchanged. Orders will Q, hi , heel$ unaer ,hem, the nob of the broad part of
therefore be immediately repeated ujpon this pome, hb ,eft loot cut off ^^ the joint of his V*"™*b?^»^-wT""5 ~ -"- '  * " ~* '^r^
thill be accompanica wun _-^._j _l%;/>K P'fh(. Iaw, fo<Jl §nd Ml> ^^^^ by the cut of an axe, and

his great toes ftands much off. He waa born the pro 
perty of J*mt, -)»b» Mattall, deceafed, of C'alvert 
county, and afterwards belonged unto captain Rubarf 
Parrot, deceafed, of faid county, whofe ettate I pur- 
chafed him out of » he is handy and ingenious, part of

— * • _ _ J ______ _H«1 aWl*r>b-

e a
the refra£ors every coertion which the laws 

wi.l permit. We have received no intelligence of 
the particular facts to which you refer ; but to 
prevent all unncceflary circuit)-, in fir ft inquiring 
into them, and next tranfmitti.ie to this city the 
rel'ult, the proper jnftru&ions will be given to ail 
without waiting/or further directions.

In thefc meafurrt, Sir, you will fee a real dif-

a fhoemaker and carpenter, a good cooper and black- 
fmith, and forging «f keys with the long and frequent 
ufe of them, has occifioned his elopement, be is clear

NO/TICE is hereby give**, .
tc intend to apply to Prince. GeorjtY 

county court, ia September next, for aeon 
mitkon to mark and bound the following infr of 
land, hying/in laid county, viz. BACHELOI', H«. 

SWAM HARiooa, agreeable to an id«j 
that cafe made aad provided. 

, JOHN R. PLATER, 
Mays, 1794-X N/RiCHARDSMriH.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poiuy,
fice at Leonard-town, which, if not taken upk
the firft day of July next, will be (eat UthtGt.
neral Poft-Office as dead letters.
EREMIAH ADDERTON, a.

John AlleaTh«mas, i. 
__njn. Maflfuy, Kent county, eaftern Oiore, i. 
Nicholas D. Greene, i. 
William Drury, I. 
Jofeph Gough, i . 
Jas. Hopewell, Efqj i. 
Jane Paync, I. 
John Smith, i.
Jamea Thompfon, conftabte, i- 
Nichs. Lewis Scwall, i.
Thomas Watts, I. ' ,«3l 
Edmund Plowden, Efq; I.
Jno. Riley, > .
Revd. Francis Walker, t.
Geo. Clerk Tabba, i.
James Diffin, I.
Thomas Reeder, jun. t.
Philip Key, Efq; i.CLEMHNT 8EWELL. D.P.M.

fOTICE U hereby g.ven, that I inncu u> ippl
to the next county court for Allegany < 

._. _ -ommiffion to mark and bound my ' 
fituate in faid county, called Cloaca's / _ _...__, 
purfuant to an ad of affembly, entitled, An aQ k 
marking and bounding lands

ZACHARIAH MAGRUDEL ,
w«y J.

r*-!1
I* w

   jfrom Vv
l|»orti»riS*»dH"
(mMa**. Tttt

f̂or a i

in tncic iiicai«>»-», »   , i  . . -.. w. .    , «     --  ---- - i -
oofuion in us to friend.hip and good neighbour- of ,rothf fenfib! c » n d (a great deceiver, but fo
r - . r /, 11 L_ : n:c i u., «,«..r nwn recjl- bie that I think he cannot pafs by de<

. W^*rt __r\_J -L_* L — ..Ill — — U—..A..V ff\ rt«4
and I (hall be iuftified by your own
when I claim the merit of having been wnen i cw h ,he

... ,-...... --- -, deception, it i.» fuf-
thit he will enueavour to paf, fi r a free man, 

travel a diftance. Whoever apprehmds faid ne-
, f . * _ _M_ JtA--.^^

obedient fcrvant,
(Signed) ,.EDM - RANDOLPH. 

Mr. Hammond, miniftcr

E'enipoteniury of Great- 
riuin.

STATE or MARYLAND. 
In COUNCIL. MAT 23, 1794. 

THE board being in pofTeffion of the returns
- - . -»_!from the counties "of Anne-Arundel and Prince- 

George', and the city of AnnapolU, of an election 
lately hrld for the choice of a reprefeatative of the 
third diftrifl in tht congrefs of the United States, to 
fupply the vacancy occafioned by the refignation of 
the honourable J. F. MeActa, Efuuire, by which it 
appears thit the honourable G. DUVALL, Efquire, 
was chofen without oppnfiti.w i therefore it ia de- 
dired, that the faid G. Duvill, i, duly eleAed a re. 
prefenurive of this (late, ia the congreft ol the United
Sutei. GIVEN in council, at the city of Annapolis, 

under the feal of the Hate of Maryland, 
this r,venty-'hird day of May, in the year 
of our Lord, 1794.

To be SOLD, or EXCHANGED for PROPERTY 
* in BALT1MORE-TOWN,

A VALUABLE FARM, fituate on Chrfepeake- 
Bay, between Sandy Point and the mouth ut 

Severn river, containing .bout the quantity of ico 
acres of ftrong level LAND, bounded on the eaft by 
the bay, and on the weft by Scocher", creek, ^whttb 
laft a8fi>rds • very good harbour for veffel,. There is 
on faid land fome very valuable white oak timber, and

 _, , if fifty tbirtj JkilEfgi, and if one hun 
dred the above reward, and reafonable charges, ether- 
wife, if taken ten miles and fccured in a . aol, fi that 
I get him again, fat Jbillinti, if fifty fflttn Jfnlti*i>, 
 nd if one hundred puxxty jbiUi*gi, exclufive of what 
the law allow,, paid by

JOHN MACKA^L.
St. Mary's, iqth May. 1704. /f1 ''?/%*.

Extract from the proceeding, of the ViitTOas ad 
GovtiKoai of ST. JOHN'S COLLIOS, •a the ijth 
of Mtv, 1794.

" U ESOLVED, That thu b«ard meet on the firft 
J^_ day of July next, for the purpofe of appoint- 

ing an AIIISTANT to the Paoprssoa. of GaAMMAa 
and EMOLISH, who (hall be entitled to receive, far 
his fervices, at the rate of £. 150 fur axmtm, to be 
paid quarterly. ^

Teft. /O A. C. HANSON." 
N. B. It i, neceffcry that the faid ASSISTANT be 

acquainted \\ith the Latin Ituguagt and tiery l-rtntk <.f 
and thit hr ivin a fir r fo»J flmn tnanl.

Richard Tootell and Co.
Refpe<afully inform the citizrns of Annapolis 

and Anne-Arundel county :

THOUGH he intends to the W<»-Indie,, the 
company will onen a l»ige and general »ff>rt- 

ment ol WET and DRY GOODS, in this city  
They will buy tobacco, corn, barley, wheat, lumber 
of all kinds, cord wood, oyfter fhelN. for lime, for 
which they will give th« HIOHIST Pmci; he winta 
NKGROES of all kind,, buyi and fells horfes, ttc. 

Annapolii, May si, 1794. ___

_____'704-________
By virtue ot a decree ot tbe court ot cfancerr, nil] 

be offered at PUBLIC SALE, on the pi " 
en Saturday the nil of lone, 1704, at v 
P. M.

A LOT of GROUND in Pig-Point, on Piremtl 
river, in Anne-Arundel c»unty, < 

about one acre, late the property of JOSETH 
deceafed ; on a part of this lot U a lar^e tl 
with four rooms below, to wit: a flore room, twij 
compting-rooms, and a lumber room i there 
cellar underneath, and a room for grain, &c. «bcm. 
There is likewife on this lot another convenient test 
houfe, and a fmall tenement which ha, been occtfica* 
ally ufed u a flore and a, a dwelling. Thii propertf 
will be fold together, or fcparaic, a, may be detca 
mined on at the fale. A credit will be given on tk 
following terms ; the purchafer to give hond, 
fecurit) , to the fubfcribcr ai tnjltt, for the p«) 
of one half of the putchafc money within on« yn», 
aad the refidue within two yean from the day ofule, 
with legal interetl to conmence from that tint. 
And, by virtue of the fame decree, will be oSmi 
at public fale, at Upper Miilborongh, in Pncct. 
George's county, an Taefday the »4th day of low, 
1794, a parcel of ground in the did town, cQ&bilii| 
ol paitt ol feveral lot,, on which is an old dwclliaf 
houle, and fomc out koufe* i and in another part ol i 
town a convenient brick (lore, with comptin- -~ 
a granary above, and a good cellar, late the , 
of the faid Jofeph Walker. Thefc lot, will be ! 

on the fan.e terms u are above meniiowiicp««c, vu »u* •••!••. ...-~ — _-_--
The fale of the fir.i will commence at 3 o elect,T. 
at the court houle, and of the laiui at 4 »« 
P. M.on the premifea. _-,«,«-. * WILLIAM KILTY, Truftra.

Upper Marlborough, March 20, »794-/,

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT we the fubfcriber, mean to apply to the

.„„ .....etityo, -

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, «n 
offered at PUBLIC SALE,' on toe premiiu, c 
Tuefday the feventeenth day of June, I794»

A TRACT of LAND, called ^/{"f^' 
Imaller one adjoining, cs'lcd

oenti are a tmall dwelling, aad an *', T
Any pcrfon inclining to barter for, or purchafc the 

ab <vc proprrry, it is expecled would with to view the 
laad, tkcfefor* a further defcription U unncceffary.

Mr. Ja»n Mo(s, living adjoining the premifes, 
will (hew the fasnc to any pcrfon wifhing tu fee it. 
An ind if potable title in fee fimnle will be given to the 
purchafer, by LrnmiUt WmrfiU. For terms apply to 
cokmel E/jab Rtk^tm, on MagotKy, or the fublcri-

LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
May

on 
to

«°b«cco houle "^ barn> , 
P«« °f *he land a tenement, confiding ol
C-fc (wub fuitab,. ̂ ut Lfe.) . a. 
"   «»vern, at which a ferry

ALL pcrfons indebted to the eftate of THOMAS 
CRACKELS, late ol Charles county, deceafed, 

arc reqoefte* to take notice, that unlefs payment is 
made by the firft of June next, fuits will b« com 
menced agtinft them without refpeft to perfons. 
/ ̂  4 S,M ARJTCR ACK.ELS, Executrix.

''-'•~i/ ————~———   

THE co-partncrfKifrof ALSXANDSa and LONG 
diffolvcd the firft inlUnt, they therefore request 

all ptrfoni, again ft whom they havo claims, to make 
payment before the loth of June, otherwlfc lulls will
be brought. __

3 W. ALEXANDER,
< K. LONG. 

AnnapolU, May tl, 1794.
1 W

nitons of the aft" ot afferobly'," paffed at'November « well adapted to 
feffion, 1 786, entitled. An aft for marking and 
bounding land.

E. PLOWDEN,
t . " THOMAS ALLSTAN, 

^ WILLIAM GOODRUM, 
RICHARD MASON.

May i9th, 1794.
___ , , —,— veincr, un ij»c luuuniug %«.!»••* • —

By order of the orphans court of St. Mary's county, bond, with fecurity, to the fubfcr 
will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Monday the payment of one half of the . ..^»i(e 
the facond June next, at the Iste dwelling planta- legal intereft, within one , car, and the 
tion of John Cartwright, in St. Mary's county, with legal intereft, wi 1 ' .u eight

THE perfonal property belonging to the deceafed, day of lalci. 
confining of NEGROES, HORSES, HOGS. 

CATTLE, SHEEP, KITCHEN and HOUSE 
HOLD FURNITURE t alfo about SIX HOGS 
HEADS of TOBACCO. The termfof fale CASH. 

Thofe who have claims againft the faid Cartwright, 
are defired to produce them for fettlcment, and fuch 
as are indebted to make payment to

PHILIP KEY ) Attornin for Eliza.

"gether, on the following teinu: The porc''

tecu w-ti
. , 

A plot bf the land will he fhown, ar... 
oculars refpecling the conveyance and ou 
poffeffion, will be made known at the 
?»l be  « three o'clock F M. 
defcribed. T WILLIAM KILTY, 

Upper Marlh'orough, M«v toth,

A N N A P Orniblr JWDI | Aiiirnm iur c.ni«. *^A.^.LIJ»» ~  
** D ^. r 0**^-Cartwright, printed by FREDERICK and

JAMBS KILGOUR. \ the admioiftratrix. rnnrou °7 r11 *"
Aprdaoih,,?^. j-X ^., .GREICN.

(^» ibe oih. 
fwaka tkreueDcd i 

W Ho»of Kuft,

Iw!tM 
I

"jure
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